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ADVERTISEMENT.

1 HE Publilhers of this Edition of Leonardq

da Vinci's Treatife, afTure the Public it is

given without any variations from the former

Edition, which has been fo much admired,

and fo much- in requefl by all perfons ftudying

the Polite Arts.

It is needlefs here to fay any thing in praife

of Leonardo's book, which, like all his other

produ6lions, has obtained an increaling fame

;

nor is it needful to make an apology for re-

printing a Work, which could not be pro-

cured but at an extravagant price, nearly tre-

ble the cofl" of the prefent Publication,

Inflcad of the Portrait given to the former

Edition, one more authentic has been fubfti-

tuted, engraved by a very refpedable Artill

from a Picflure in the Duke of Tufcany's Gal-

lery, at Florence j which is unqueftionably r\

good likenefs, and a fine pidlure.

a The



ADVERTISEMENT. I

The high repuration of Leonardo cannot

fail of being much augmented by the engrav-

ings, which, we have the pleafurc to announce,

are about to be pubhfhed by Mr. Chamberlaine,

from his drawings of Figures, Heads, Anato-

my, &c. in the King's Library, and which,

till now, to the great regret of all lovers of

the art of Defign, have lain ufelefs to the

Public. They exhibit the knowledge and

hand of a great Mafter.

* ^^ To ibis Edition is addedy from the origin

nal llalio.ny the Female Fi^uUy Plate 26.



THE

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

LEONARDO da Vinci was a man To

happy in his genius, To confummate
in his profeirion, fo accompliflied in the

arts, fo knowing in the fciences ; and
withal, To much efleemed by the age

wherein he liv^5d, his works fo highly ap-

plauded by the ages which have fucceed-

ed, and his name and memory flill pre-

ferved with fo much veneration by the

prefent age ; that, if any thing could equal

the merit of the man, it muft be the fuc-

cefs he met with.

Scarce ever, perhaps, was there a man
of fo extenhve, and yet of fo accurate a

thought ; who could range over fuch vafl

fields of fcience, and, at the fame time,

attend fo clofely to the minuted: circum-

ftances. It is this that fecms to make up
Leonardos charafter ; it is this that diilin-

guifhes him from the rell: of mankind;
and in this view he (lands, not only above
the greatefl painters, but on a level with
the greatefl: men.

It is not to befpeak tlie reader's favour
in behalf of the following Treatife, that

we introduce it with an eulogy on it's Au-
a 2 thor;
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tlior ; on the contrary, the merit of the

author, if need were, might be fairly ar-^

gued from the excellency of the Treatife :

and, indeed, they are fo well matched, the

one to the other, that, as Leonardo could
not have written a lefs mailerly piece, fo

neither could that have come from the

hands of a lefs able mafler.

A man who compares the following ac-

count of his Life, with the work to which
it is prefixed, will clear the hiflorian of
all flattery, or falfe colouring ; there be-

ing fcarce any thing advanced in his fa-

vour, in the former, but what feems au-

thorized by fomething feen in the latter

;

fo that thefe, without any great impro-

priety, may be faid to be counter parts

to each other.

How vail, how immenfe an art is paint-

ing, as confidered and handled by Leo-

nardo ! fcarce any thing in the whole fyf-

tem of nature but comes within it's com-
pafs. Not the minutenefs of the fmalleft

things, not the magnitude of the largeft

that fecures them from it's cognizance

:

nay, as if the various appearances of the

material world were too fcanty, too limit-

ed a fphere ; it reaches out into the intel-

le6lual world ; takes in the motions and
palTions of the human foul ; and by the

force of light 3.ndJliadozo, makes the ope-

rations of an incorporeal agent, the vifi-^

ble objeds of a corporeal organ.

The
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Tlie province of a painter, as our Au-
thor has fixed it's boundary, feems too wide

and fpacious to have been ever dilcharged

in it's full extent, by any man but himfelf.

The manap^ement of the pencil, and the

mixture of colours, with the knowledge
of perfpeftive. and a habit of deiigning,

wherewith moll; painters feem to content

themfelves, make but a part of the art,

as underflood by Leonardo. To thefe he
calls ni the aflillance of other arts ; ana-

tomy, optics, meteorology, mechanics,

&c. fearching attentively into the powers
of nature, in order to form an art that

may imitate her ; and from the depths of
philofophy, drawing means for the im-

provement of painting.

It is not in painting alone, but in phi-

lofophy too, that Leonardo has furpalfed

all his brethren of the pencil ; nor does

it appear in the lealt improbable, but that

it was his uncomnion ikiJl in the latter, to

which, in good meafure, he owed his fur-

prifing luccefs in the former. The truth

is, thefe are two faculties that may be
nearer akin, than every one, perhaps, is

aware of: nor would there be any thing,

methinks, very daring in the aflertion,

ihould I affirm, that philofophy is abfolute-

lyneccllary by wayof preliminary to paint-

ing. To paint, it is allowed, is to imitate na-

ture : but is not the knowledge of nature

evidently requifite to the imitation there-

of.^ And muft it not be pleafant to fee

b men
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men about to leprtfcnt natural objefts,

who are iinacqinnnted with the nature

and prOjOerties i.'t the objetts to be rcpre-

fentedr' Quicks, indeed, there may be in

paintint^. as well as in other profeflions

;

but to become a rep-idar painter, it is in-

difpcMifablv ncceflary that a man f'erve an
apprenticeibip to philofophy. We have
people who pretend to cure difeafcs,- with-

out knowing anv thing of the animal
oeconomy, or of the powers of medicines

;

and we have others who v/ould be thought
to paint bv the mere mechanifm of a hand,
and a pencil moving in this and that di-

rection : but, as the college will never al-

low the former to be phyficians ; fb I fee

no rcafon why the latter fhould be com-
plemented with the tiile of painters.

The example and fuccefs of Leonardo
cannot fail, fure, to animate our painters

to the fhidy of philofophv and mathema-
tics. If their great mailer could turn the

old philofophy of his age to fo good an
account in painting: what might not be
ex peeled froni the fyflem of nature, as it

flands under it's prefent improvements by
the moderns ? We fee what laudable ufes

he makes, even of a defective do^rine of

light, io what a pitch would he have

carried his art, had he been acquainted

with the new, the noble, the Newtonian
theory of light and colours. W hat im-

provements would not he have made, had
the difcoveries of a Baco^i. or a Eoyl(\

been
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been known in his days, or had it. been
his fortune to have lived in ours ]^ 1 know
not how our painters will aniv/er it, if

their art (hould feem to decline, at a time,

when the knowledge of nature, and of
geovutrr, which are the very baHs whiere-

on it is built, is fo wonderfully improved :

but this I dare venture to pronounce, that

they v/ill never reach Leonardo in paint-

ing, till the)' have firll rivalled him in

philofophy.

The Keader is not to expect, in the fol-

lowing pages, to find a jufl, a methodi-
cal inllitution of the Art of Painting

:

what he has to look for, is a noble collec-

tion of ufeful precepts, and curious obfer-

vations on the feveral parts of that art.

Inflead of treating us with, a dry, an infi- _

pid fyitem, dully drawn out into its divi-

fions and fubdivi lions, our Author hofpi-

tably leads us into Ins clofct, fets before

us the (inell, and njolt valuable parts of
his knov/ledge, and entertains us with tJu;

precious fruits of all his labours, his hard
lludies, and long experience. It was not

lor a man of his genius to Hoop to the A
B C of his art ; to take the raw pupil into

his tutorage, and to lead him flep by flep,

from llagc to flage : that were the proper
province of fome heaw pedant, and
could ne^'er fuit a man of Lcirruirdo'ti mer-
cury. Yet does he not leave the youn^
painter ablc^lutely at large, or ahandon
him intirely to tiie mercy of his liars ; but

b 2 wanting
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wanting leifure to attend him himfelf, he
very civilly gives him directions for his

conducl: thus, at the bcf^inning of his

work, we find him inftructing the novice

in a method of fludy, chalking out the

courfe he is to iteer, and pointing out

the feveral dangers to be avoided.

If any objections he againfl Leonardo'^

performance, they muh be drawn, either

from the loofenels and inaccuracy of his

flyle, or the want of order and connec-
tion in his periods ; both of which are

not only eafily accounted for, but, all

things confidered, eaiily exculed too. For
the 'Treatife, it is owned, never had the fi-

nifliing hand of it's Author ; and though
he might intend it for the prefs, it is evi-

dent that it was never prepared for it.

So that we have here the elements of a

work, not the work itfelf, mature, and
finiPned ; we have the matter, but the

form is wanting. Leonardo, we are af-

fured, knew too well the powers of fym-
metry and proportion, to have fent any
thing into the world that might appear
diforderly and indigeded : nor will his

talent at flyle and elocution admit of the

leafc difpute. I am much miftaken in the

man, if he could not ha\e written as cor-

retilv as he painted ; and have llruck the

imagination as warmly with his pen, as his

pencil. But when a man conliders that

bufy fcene of life wherein he acted; that

amazing variety of fiudies and exerciies

which
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which he went through, and of undertak-

ings that he atchieved, it is fo far from

being Itrange, methinks, that his writings

are not elaborate and hnifhed, that it is

next to a miracle he fhould ever have

written at alL

In tlie original of the following Trea-
tife, it muff be owned there are fome
things fo very dubious and obfcure, that a

man who reads it, finds occaiion for his

gueffing faculty oFtener than he would wilh.

But this is not all ; for in fome places it is

not bare obfcurity, but mere midnight
darknefs. The flyle, which at belt is very

negligent, is fometimes fcarce confiftent

:

fo that one would be tempted to think, that

the Author were, fometimes, writing for

his own fake, rather than that of the v/orld;

and that he w re taking down loofe notes

to eafe his own memory, rather than writ-

ing a juft Treatife for the ufe of the public.

As to the want of meihod, which makes
the other objedtion again ft the work,
though it flows from the fame fource with

the want of ftyle, yet is it more eafdy for-

given : for this bnngs fomewhat of merit

along with it, to compenfate for it's failure.

1 hus, if we have not a juif order, and a
Uriel ch4in running tlirough the work,
neither are we troubled v;ii.h thofe dull,

thofe formal tranfitions, which in that

cafe would be unavoidable. If we lofe

fomewhat by having things of like kind
dis-
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disjoined, and promifcuoufly intermingled

with others to wb.ich they bear no rela-

tion, yet we are gainers in another fenfe;

hnce the fcene, by this means being often

and unexpe61edly fhiftcd, we are agree-

ably amufed, our attention is kept alive,

and we are fecured from finking into that

dullnefs and indolence, to which a more
formal, more methodical induction would
be apt to betray us. The profpecl, here,

never palls upon the eye ; it is ever new,
ever changing: no fooner is it's novelty

gone, and the edge of curiofity taken off,

but it vanilhes, and the mind is ^oppor-

tunely relieved with the appearance of a

new one.

Again, if we confider the age wherein
the Author wrote, we fliall find ourfelves

furniflied with one further argument in

favour of his want of method : for, as the

work now Hands, loofe and unconne6led,

fuch of the obfolete dn^nata of fhofe days,

as occur, lie entirely at the Reader's

mercy, and may be thrown by, and palled

over without the leafl damage to the reft

of the work ; whereas, had the whole been

woven into a regular fyflem, there h.ad

been no taking out, without tearing; the

drawing of a few ilireads would not only

have disfigured the rcfl, but have even
endangered the um"avelling of the whole
piece. It is for this reafon,' perhaps, that

mv lord Bacon'% Silva Silvariun, which is

written
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written periedly in Leonardos manner,

continues fiiil in ufe and efleem ; while

the more methodical prodadions of moft

of our fyfiem-mongers, are become anti-

quated and out of date.

Having faid thus much concerning my
Author, and his work, the Reader will

now give me leave to put in a word con-

cerning myfeJf, and my performance. The
brevity and the abruptnefs of the original

made a ftrift tranflation altogether unad-

vifeable ; it being frequently impodible to

exprefs the Author's meaning, in any tole-

rable EvgUpi, without the help of a little

periphraOs. That, however, is a Hberty

which I have never taken, but on the moll

urgent occafions ^ nor even then, but with

as much moderation as might be. My
predeceflbr, Monf. Chambre, the applaud-

ed Author of the French tranflation, has

taken the fame meafures ; I wifli it may
only prove with the fame fuccefs. That
gentleman's performance, I mud own, in-

deed, to be mallerly, beyond moll: tranf-

lations I have feen ; and yet v/itli all it's

virtues, it cannot be denied but that it

has it's failint^s too. In the courfe of my
tranflation, I found myfelf pretty frequent-

ly under a necefTity of diffenting from
him, and of putting con(lru6iions on my
Author, very different from what I found
in his verhon. But millakes of this kind

ought, perhaps, to be laid at (he printer's,

or
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or the publifher's door, rather than at hls',

it appearing in no wiie probable, that thole

happy turns which are feen in fome places,

and thole glaring overhghts which appear

in others, (hould come from the fame
hand. As to the hjmres. a bare oid-linc

we thought fufficient for the purpofe : to

have given finiihed defigns, w'ould have
added confiderably to the price of the

book, without any addition to it's real va-

lue ; thefe being in no wife neceffary, ex-

cepting where the relievo of a body, the

diminution of a colour, or the quality of

Huffs in a drapery, are concerned ; and on
tliofe occahons we have never failed to

make ufe of them. Inftead of dividing

the book into chapters, and prefixing ti-

tles to each, as they flood in the former

editions, it has been thought proper bare-

ly to throw the work into dillin6t para-

graphs, and to aHix the fubjeft matter on
the margin : for, in the former cafe, be-

hdes that the courfe of the reading- was
too much interrupted, the fhortnefs of the

chapters, and the length of the titles, would
have proved matter of raillery to fome
readers, who might have been fcandalized

to fee the head fometimes as big as the

body.

THE



THE

LIFE
OF

LEONARDO DA VINCL

J EONARDO da Vinci was born in the
-^ caflle of Vinciy fituate in the valley

of ArnOy a little below Florence, His
father was Pietro da Vinci, a man of
a very narrow fortune ; who having ob-

ferved his fon's inclination to painting, by
feveral Httle draughts and fl^^etches, which
he made while he was a child, refolved to

give him what further helps he was capa-

ble of. With this view he carried him to

Florence, where he placed him under the

care of his friend Andrew Verocc/iio, a
painter of fome reputation in that city.

Andrexo already faw fomething very ex-

B traor-
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traordinary in the young man, and was
engaged to be careful of his education, not

only by the friend fhip which he owed his

father, but by the iweetnefs and vivacity

which appeared in the fon. Here Leonardo
found wherewithal to fatisfy the ftrong

propenfity which he bore to all the arts

that depend upon drawing ; for his mailer

was not only a painter, but an engraver,

architetl, carver, and goldfmith : and fo

great a proficient did the young Leonardo

become, that in a little time he exceeded

Verocchio himfelf.

This was firft difcovered in a painting

of our Saviour's baptifm, which Andrezo

had undertaken for the religious of Valom-

brofa, without Florence. He would needs

have his pupil afljft in the performance,

and gave him the figure of an angel, hold-

ing ibme drapery, to paint : but he foon

repented his forwardnefs, for Leona^rdds

angel proved the fined figure in the piece,

and vifibly difcredited all the reft. Andrew
w^as fo deeply mortified on this occafion,

that he took his leave of painting, and
from that time never meddled with pallet

or pencil more.

Leonardo thought now that he needed

not a inafter, and accordingly quitting Ve-

rocchio, he goes to work by himfelf. Se-

veral paintings, which he made about this

time.
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time, are flill to be feen in Florence. He like-

wife painted a carton, for the king o^ Portu*

gal, wherein Adam and Eve were reprefent-

ed in the garden, 'i his was a finifr.cd piece,

the two capital figures were extremely

graceful, the landO^ip full of beauty, and
the very fhrubs and fruit were touched with

incredible cxactneis. At his father's requell,

he made a painting for one of his old neigh-

bours at Vinci ; it confifted wholly of fuch

animals as we have naturally an averfion

to, and thefe he joined fo artfully together,

and difpofed in fuch humourous attitudes,

that, like Aff^^z^'s head, it flruck thofe who
faw it with horror and amazement. His

father eafily perceiving that this was not a

prefent for a country farmer, fold it to

fome merchants ; of whom it was after-

wards bought by the duke of Milan, for

300 florins.

He afterwards painted two very valuable

pieces ; in the one was reprefented our
lady, and befides her, a veffel of water,

with flowers Handing out of it. In this he

fhewed a great deal of addrefs, the light

reflefted from the flow^ers, being made to

throw a pale rednefs upon the water. This
has been hnce in the pofleffion of pope
Clement the Seventh.

The other was a defign which he made
for his friend Antonio Segni. In it he

B 2 had
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had reprefented Neptune, in his carr,

drawn by fea-horfes, and attended by tri-

tons and fea-gods ; the heavens appeared
overfpead with clouds, which were driven

to all parts by the violence of the winds

;

the waves wTre feen to roll, and the whole
ocean appeared in an uproar.

This piece was perfedly in the charac-

ter and manner o{ Leonardo, for his genius

was vaft, and his imagination lively ; and
though he knew that a juft proportion was
the fburce whence all real beauty proceed-

ed, yet was he to a degree fond of any
thing w^himfical or uncommon ; infomuch
that, if he chanced to m.eet a man with any
thing odd or ridiculous in his perfon, he
would not fail to follow him, till having
viewed the objeft with attention, and fixed

the idea in his mind, he could make a
draught of it at his own lodgings. Paul
Lomazzo, in his treatife of painting, aflures

us, that Aurelo Lovino had a book of
draughts, wholly performed by Leonardo^

in this kind. One may judge of his talent

this way, by a painting flill to be feen in

the palace royal at Paris. The figures

are two horfemen engaged in fight, and
ftruggling to tear a flag from each other.

Rage and fury are fo admirably exprefled

in the faces of the two warriors, their air

appears fo wild, and the drapery is thrown
into
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into fo unufual, though, at the fame time,

fo agreeable a diforder, that a peiTon who
looks on them, is flruck with horror, and

tickled into laughter, at the fame time. I

pafs over a Medufas head which he paint-

ed; and another piece reprefenting the

7nagi doing homage; though there are

fome fine heads in the latter. But his

fancy being extremely briik and volatile,

he left both thefe, and feveral others of

his works, unfinifhed. Befides, he had fo

awful an idea of painting, and his know-
ledge, in each part of it, was fo conium-

mate, that, with all his fire and vivacity,

he needed a great deal of time to finifti

what he had begun.

Never was painter more knowing in the

theory of his art, than Leonardo. He
was well {killed in anatomy, a mafter in

optics and geometry, and applied him-

felf to the fludy of nature and her opera-

tions, both on earth, and in the heavens,

with wonderful alacrity. So many diffe-

rent fludies, and fuch variety of reflexions,

as they prefent, furnifhed him with all the

knowledge which a painter could v/ifli for,

and rendered him the ablefl perfon that

his profefhon has ever known.
However, his ffudies did not terminate

here ; but having an univerfal genius, and
a tafte for all the polite arts, he applied

himfelf
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himfelf to them all, and excelled in every
one. He was a good architeft, an able

carver, and extremely well verfed in the

mechanics. He had a fine voice, under-
ftood mufic well, fung to a miracle, and
played better than any mufician of his

time. Had he lived in the fabulous ages,

the Greeks would doubtlefs have made him
the fon o( Apollo: and would have been
the more confirmed in their opinion, in

that the fame infpiration which made him
a painter and a mufician, made him a poet

too ; and that thefeveral talents, which are

fhared among the fons and difciples ofthat
god, were all united in him. The fol-

lowing fonnetto is all that is left us of his

poetry

:

Sonnetto Morale.

Chi nan puo quel die vuol, quel che pub
voglia,

Che quel che nonji pud folk e votere.

Adunquefaggio e lliuomo da tenere,

Che da quel che non pubfuo voler toglia,

Pero cH ogni diletto nojlro e doglia

Sta inji e no faper voler potere,

Adunque quelfol pud che col doucre

Ne trahe la ragionfuor difuafoglia.
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Nefempre e da voter quel che Vhiiomopuoic^

Spejjo par dolce quel che torna amaro.

Pianjigid quel cKio volfipoi cJiio I'hehhu

Adunque tu, lettor, di qucfle note,

Sa te vuoi ejfer buono, e agl' altri caro,

Voglifemper poter quel die tu debbi.

It was furprizing to fee Leonardo take fo

much pleafare in exercifes, that appeared
abfolutely foreign to his profeflion. He
was very fkilful in the management of a

horfe, and took delight in appearing well

mounted. He handled his arms with great

dexterity; and for mien and grace, might
contend with anycav^alier of his time. His
behaviour was perfeftly polite, his conver-

fation charming, and his fpeech agreeable.

So many extraordinary qualities meeting
together, rendered him the moft accom-
plifhed perfon of the age he lived in: his

company was coveted by all that knew
him ; and no man ever enjoyed it without
pleafure, or left it without regret.

His time being (hared in fo many feve-

ral exercifes, may be one reafon why fo

many of his works are left unfiniflied ; and
in all probability, has contributed as much
thereto, as the quicknefs of his fancy,

which glanced lightly from one thing to

another ; or even as his ability iifelf, which
would never fuflPer him to take up with
any thing that was indifferent.

Leonardo''^
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Leonarde^ reputation foon fpread itfelf

over all Italy, where he began to be known
for the firft man of the age in all the po-

lite arts. Lewis Sforza, furnamed the

Moor, duke of Milan, called him to his

court, and appointed him a penfion of

five hundred crowns. This prince having
immediately before eftablilhed an aca-

demy for architecture, prevailed with Leo-

nardo to enter himfelf as a member. This

proved the greateft fervice to the company
that the duke could poflibly have done :

Leonardo was no fooner entered, than he
banilhed all the old Gothic fafhions, which
the former academy, ertabliftied under Mi-
chelino, above an hundred years before,

had fHll preferved; and reduced every

thing to the happy fimplicity and purity

of the ancient Greeks and Romans,
About this time, Duke Lewis formed a

defign of fupplying the city oi Milan with

water, by a new canal. The execution of
this projed was deputed to Leonardo, and

he acquitted himfelfof the truft, in a man-
ner that furpaffed all expe6iation. The ca-

nal goes by the name ot Mortefana ; being

extended, in length, above two hundred
miles, and navigable throughout : it pafles

through the Valteline and the valley of

Chiavenna, conducing the waters of the

river Adda, to the very walls of Milan ;

and
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and enriching both the city and the adja-

cent campaign, by it's communication with

the Po and the fea. 1 his wa^ a noble and
a difficult enterprize, every v/ay worthy of

Leonardo's genius. He had here feveral

difficulties to grapple with, much beyond
what had been met with in digging the

ancient canal, which conveys the waters

of the Tejino to the other fide of the city,

and which had been made above two hun-
dred years before, while Milan was a re-

public. But Leonardo furmounted all op-

pofition, he happily atchieved what fome
may think miraculous ; rendering hills and
valleys navigable w^ith fecurity.

In order to accompfifh his dcfign. he re-

tired to a feat of his friend Sig. Malzi's,

at Vaverola. He there fpent feveral years

in the ftudy oS. pkilojophy and mathematics

;

applying himlelf with double ardour to

thofe parts that might give him light into

the work he had undertaken. To the ftudy

o't philofophy he joined the fearches of an-

tiquity and hiftory ; and, by the way, ob*

ferved ho\\^ the Ptolomys had conducted
the waters of the Nile througli feveral parts

of Egypt; and in what manner Trajan had

opened a commerce with Nicomedia, by
rendering navigable the lakes and rivers

lying between that city and the fea.

* C After
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After Leonardo had been labouring for

the fervice of Milan in quality o^ arc/iitett

and engineer, he was called, by the duke's

order, to adorn and beautify it with his

paintings. That prince appointed him to

paint our Lord's Supper, for the reft6tory

of the Dor/umcaiis of St. Alaria delle Gratie.

Leonardo furpalTed himfelf m this perfor-

mance. All the beauties of his art are

here fnewn in a manner perfe611y furprifmg.

The defign is grand, but correft ; the ex-

prefTion noble ; the colouring charming
;

and the heads admirably ^vell varied.

There was a majePty and fweetnefs in each

of the apoflles' faces: but, beyond the rert,

in thole of the two St. James's. That of

our Saviour was never finiflied, Leonardo
defpairing to exprefs the idea he had con-

ceived of a God incarnate; or even to

reach a more exalted beauty than he had
beftov/ed on fome of his followers. While
Leonardo was employed in this piece, the

prior of the convent, thinking his progrefs

too {low, would be often importuning him
to difpatch ; but all his folicitations prov-

ing vain, he, at length, had the alfurance

to carry his complaints to the duke. Upon
this Leonardo was lent for, and being ex-

amined about the painting, he aflured.his

highnefs that there were but tv;o faces

wanting to compleat the piece' ; the one
being
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being our Saviour's, and the other that of

Judas. As to the former, he owned him-

ielf unable to hnidi it ; being at a lofs how
to paint the ma]eflv and beauty of fo

amiable and augull a perfonage : but pro-

mifed very fpeedily to compleat the latter;

fince, to draw the avarice and ingratitude

o^ Judas, he needed nothing but to repre-

fent the prior of tlie Dominicans, who had
fo bafely rewarded liim for all the pains

he had taken.

This work has alwavs been efleemed

Leonardos, mafier-piece. It was accom-
modated to that part of the hiftory where-
in our Saviour declared to his apoltleS

that one of them (hould betray him. The
fentiments wdiich ought to arife in the

breads of his difciples are finely reprefent-

ed :—the expreffions of grief, fear, fufpi-

cion, inquietude, and Icn'c, are admirable.

Judas bears all the marks of a traitor and
a villain ; the treachery that lurks in his

breall fits confelfed in his face, and the

firlt glance of the eye fingles liim out from
the reff Leonardo has here Ihcwn tliat

he perfe81y underhood the motions of the

foul, knew what effects thev have upon
the body, and was able to exprefs them
in all their force and energy upon the

face. In this part of j)ainting, indeed,

he was inimitable ; and not only excelled

9II the world, but himiclf too.

C 2 Francu
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Francis the Firfl; was fo charmed with
this piece, when he faw it at Milan, that

he was not fatisfied till he had tried all

means poffible, for it's removal into France,

In the end, however, this was found im-

pra6licable, the hiilory being painted on
a thick wall, and taking up no lefs than
thirty fquare feet in area. The copy of
this painting now to be feen at St. Ger-

mains, was made by order of the faid Fran-

cis the Firft ; who, finding the original out
of his reach, refolved to have fomething
as like it as he could get. There is ano-

ther copy of it in large, made by Lomazzo^
one of Leonardo's pupils, and ftill prefer-

ved in the church of St. Bar7ia5as, at Milan,

From thtfe two copies, the cunous may
form fome idea of the beauties of the ori-

ginal, which is now utterly defaced. For
Leonardo having painted it in oil, and
upon a wall not fufficiently fecured from
moiflure ; the dampnefs of the place has

mixed itfelf with the colours, and diluted

them to that degree, that the wall is now
reduced to it's primitive nakednefs. In

the fame refeftory of the Dominicans, may
be feen another piece oi Leonardo's, repre-

fenting duke Lezois and Beatrix his duch-

efs, both upon their knees. On the one fide

of them appear their children, and on the

other
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Other a crucifix. About the fame time he

likewife painted our Lord's nativity for

the duke : which laft piece is now pre-

ferved in the emperor's cabinet,

Leonardos (kill in anatomy proved of in-

finite fervice to him: this enabled him to

give a peculiar force to his figures, and to

diflinguifli them by their flrength, from
thofc of any other mailer. This he feemed
fenfible of, and accordingly took all op-

portunities of improving it. He held fre-

quent conferences on the fubjeft with An-
thony de Tour, anatomy profefTor at Pavia;
and made abundance of draughts from the

hfe, many of which have been fince col-

le6led into a book by his fcholar, Francis

Melzi. He drew a book of combats for

the ufe of his friend Sig. Borromee, m after

of arms ; in which were reprefented all

the feveral kinds of engagements both on
horfe-back and on foot. He likewife

compofed feveral treatiles for the ufe of the
painters of the new academy ; of which
he had fome time before been chofen di-

reftor ; and which, through his extraordi-

nary care and condu6t, was now in a very
flouriftiing condition. After Leonardos^

death, his writings lay a long time at

Vavcrola, in the hands of Sig. Melzi ; till

at length being freed from their obfcu-

ritv.
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rity, it was their fate to be difperfed to

different parts ; as we (hall hereafter have
occafion to obferve.

Leonardo frequently retired to Vaverola

for the conveniency of his ftudies. He
there found himfelf perfeftly at eafe ; his

repofe being neither interrupted by the

vifits of his friends, nor the cares of the

academy : and it was in this retreat that

he compofed the greateft part of his works.

But the wars of Italy began now to break
in upon his qui- 1 : he found his patron, the

duke, engaged in an unhappy war, and
not only the academy, but even the flate,

in danger. The event proved altogether

as melancholy as the prefage had been

:

duke Lewis was defeated, taken prifoner,

and carried into France, where he died

in the callle of Loches. The academy,
in fine, was deflroyed, the profeffors turn-

ed adrift, and the arts effc6tually banifhed

out of Milan.

Italy, however, proved a gainer by thefe

misfortunes of the Milancfe; for Leonardo <,

fchool being now broken up, the fcholars

ipread themfelves over the whole country.

Several of them were perfons of extraor-

dinary abilities, and knew how to imitate

their mailer fo well, that people of moderate
judgment have been fometimes at a lofs

to didinguifli the copy from the original.

He
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He had made painters, carvers, archite61s,

founders, and engravers in cryftal and
precious Hones. Out of his fchool came
Francis Melzi, Cefar Sejlo, Bernai'd Lovi-

no, Aridreio Salaino, Mark Uggwni, An-
thony Bullrnffio, Gobho, an extraordinary

painter and carver; Annibal Fontana, a

worker in marble and precious Hones

;

Bernazzano, an excellent painter of land-

fkips ; Paul Lomazzo, and feveral others.

Sefto and Lovino were thofe who have had
the greateft reputation ; but Lomazzo
would have furpafledtliem both, had he not

unhappily loll his fight in the very flower

of his age. Being thus difablcd for the

praftice of painting, he applied himfelf

to it in fpeculation ; and, while he was
blind, wrote feveral treatifes, admired by
the moft clear-fighted ; always appealing to

Leonardo as a Itandard, and recommend-
ing him to all who would excel in paint-

ing, as a compleat model for their imitation.

In 3499, ^hich was the year before

duke Lewis's defeat, Leonardo being at

Milan, was dehred by the principals of
the place to contrive forne new device

for the entertainment of Lexvis iho^ 12th

of France, who was then juil; ready to

make his entry througli that city. Leo-

nardo conlented. and accordin'zly made a

very curious- aiUoinaton : it \vas the hgure
* of
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of a Hon, whofe infide was fo well furnifh-

ed with machinery, that it marched out
to meet the king, made a ftand when it

came before him, reared up on it's hinder

legs, and opening it's breaft, prefented a

fcutcheon with flower de luces quartered

on it. Lomazzo is miflaken when he fays

that this machine was made for Francis

the Firft, that prince having never been
at Milan, till the year 1515, at which time

Leonardo was at Rome.
The diforders of Lombardy, and the

misfortunes of his ancient patrons the

Sforzi, obliging Leonardo to quit Milan, he
retired to Florence. That city enjoyed all

the calmnefs and tranquilhty neceffary for

the polite arts to flourilh under. The mag-
nificence of the Medici, and the good tafte

of the principal inhabitants, were power-
ful attraclives, and prevailed more upon
Leonardo to fettle there, than the love he
bore to it as the place of his nativity. The
firil thing he undertook here, was the de-

fign of an altar-piece for the annunciate.

In this he reprefented the little Jefus with

his mother, St. Anne, and St. John. Leo-

nardo rendered himfelf extremely popular
among his countrymen by this perform-

ance, which was feen and applauded by
the whole city. Some years after this, he
carried it with him into France^ where,

at
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at the defire of Francis the Firfl, he put it

in colours. But the piece he took the

greatell pleafure in, and on which he be-

llowed the mod pains, was the pi6ture of
Lija, commonly called la Joconde. This
was a divine piece : Francis the Firft was
fo charmed with it, that he purchafed it at

tlie price of 4000 crowns ; and it is Itill to

be feen in his iucceflbr's cabinet. This
work cofl Leona.rclo four entire years, and
yet, after all, is faid to have been left unfi-

nifhed. While he was employed in paint-

ing this lady, he had muficians conffantly

attending; always playing upon indru-

ments, or linging with their voices to di-

vert her, and to prevent her from (hew-ing

a certain indolence and melancholy, which
people out of aBion are extremely liable

to. Leonardo about the fame time painted

two other very valuable pictures ; the

one a nobleman of ManUta, and the other

a daughter of A/nericiis Bcncz, much ad-

mired in thofe days for her incom.parable

beauty. Nor muft we omit a Flora, which
he finifhed about this time, and which
is ftill to be feen at Paris. The hgure
has an uncommon grace and fweetnefs in

it's air ; and might have been reckoned ^
malier-piece, had it come from any oiher

hand than Leonardo's.

\n the year 1503, the Florentines re-

D folving;
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folving to have their council chamber
painted, Leonardo, by a public decree,

was eletled to that ofhce. He had already-

made aconfiderable piogrefs in one fide of

the cliamber, when he had the mortifica-

tion to find that his colours did not flick,

but that as fall as they dried they loofened

from the wall. Michael Angela, in concur-

rence with Leonardo, painted another fide

of the room, Michael, though he was but

a young man, yet was become a very

able painter, and had already acquired a

mighty reputation ; inlbmuch, that at 29
vears of age he was not afraid to vie with

Vina, who was 60. Each had his friends

and partizans, who, far from bringing

them to a better underflanding, helped

the more to embitter them againft each

other ; lo that Michael and Leonardo com-
menced open enemies.

About this time Raphael coming frefli

out of Feruginojs ichool, was led, by Leo-

7iardo''s reputation, to Florence. The firft

view of Kz//a's works llruck him with

aftonifhment, and wrought a reformation

in him, to which all the glory he has hnce

acquired, may juitly be afcribed. He began

now to look upon the dry, harfli manner
of his old mailer /Vrwjm6> with contempt

;

and to fet before him the tendernels and
delicacy of Leonardo for his imitation ; and

with
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v/ith fach incredible vigour, as well as fuc-

cefs, did he follow his new mafler, that he
arrived by degrees at the utmoft pinnacle

of his art ; and to this day, for the foftnefs

and fweetnefs of his figures, reigns abfolute

and without a rival.

Leonardo kept clofe at Florence till the

year 1513. The moil confiderable of his

w^orks at that time, were a piece reprefent-

ing the virgin, with her little fon ; and a
Baptili's head : the one now in the hands
of the Bfltti, and the other in thofe of Ca-

millo Albizzi.

Leonardo having never yet \^t\\ Rome,
refolved now to make the tour of that city.

The exaltation of Leo X. to the Fonti'ji-

cat, gave him an occafion of paying his

refpe&ts to the new Pope ; and he had there

met with a countenance and edeem fuit-

able to his merit, but for an unlucky ad-

venture. Leo, who had an hereditary love

for painting, and the polite arts, refolved to

employ him. Leonardo hereupon lets him-
felf to the diflilling of oils, and the prepar-

ing of varnifh, to cover his paintings with-

al : of which the Pope being niibrmed, faid

pertly enough, that he could ex peft nothing

from a man who thought of finifhing his

works before he had begun them. Vajari,

a zealous adherent to Michael Avgelo, af-

fures us, that £e^;zar^(? met with many other

D 2 morti-
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mortifications while he was at Rome ; and
relates fome other little (lories of liim,

which are the lefs to be credited, becaule

they appear infinitely beneath a perfon of

Leonardos genius, and were never told

but by a profelled enemy.
Leonardo foon grew weary of Rome, and

having an invitation from Francis the Firll,

he removed into Frajice. He was above
feventy years old w^hen he undertook this

voyage ; but the honour of ferving fo great

a king, fupported him, and feemed to give

him new Itrength. In effeft, the French
proved as favourable to him, as the Romans
had been injurious ; and he found enough
in the goodnefs of king Francis, to make
him amends for any affronts he had met with

at Rome. The court was at Fontainebleau,

when Leonardo firft prefented himfelf be-

fore the king. Francis received him in the

moll affeftionate manner, and fhewed him
all the marks of eiteem and veneration

which he could any way exprefs. He was
highly pleafed to find the firft painter in the

vrorld at his court, though, by reafon of his

age, he had but little to expett from him.

The fatigues of his voyage, and the changq
oftheclimate, in all probability, contributed

to the diiiemper of which he died. He lan-

guifiied feveral months at Fonta,inebleau

;

during which time, the king went fre-

quently
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quently to fee him. This prince making
him a vifit one day, Leonardo, to (hew his

fenfe of the favour, raifed himfelf on his

bed : at that inftant he was feized with a

fainting fit, and Francis {looping to fup>

port him, he expired in the monarchs
arms.

Leonardo died at tlie age of feventy-five

years, extremely regretted by all who
loved the polite arts, and honoured with

the friendihip and efteem of a mighty
king. Nature, perhaps, was never more
lavifh, than in the compofure of this great

man, for (lie gave him even all that (lie

had. He was extremely handfome and
well fliaped, his ftrength was furprihng,

and he acquitted himfelf with uncommon
applaufe in all exercifes of the body. But
the talents of his mind were flili more
extraordinary than thofe of his perfon.

He joined to a polite behaviour, the great-

ell flrcngth and elevation of -mind;—

a

furprihng vivacity to an unwearied appli-

cation to lludy ;—a good Hock of learn-

ing, to a pleafing converfation. He re-

frained from marriage, that he might

work with the more freedom ; on which
occafion, one of his friends faid, that Leo-

nardo would marry no millrefs but paint-

ing, nor beget any children but the works

he performed. In his riper years, he in-

dulged
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dulged a philofophical negligence, letting

his hair and his beard grow ; infbmuch,

that at length he appeared like an ancient

druid, or a modern religious in a delart.

Some of Leonardos paintings are to be

feen in Erudcmd and other countries, but

the greateft part of them are m Florence

and Fiance. Befidcs thofe we have men-
tioned, Loviazzo informs us, that he paint-

ed the conception of the blefled Virgin,

ibr the church of St. Francis at Milan,

There are fevcral other pieces in Paris,

that are known afTuredly to be his ; as

the holy Virgin fitting in St. Ann\ lap,

and holding her little bon. An Ilerodiade,

of exquifite beauty, fome time in the car-

dinal de Ricklieus pofl'eflTion. Another
Virgiji with her Son. St. John and an an-

gel, a very valuable piece. St. John in

the wildernefs. A Virgm, much elteemed,

heretofore in the bands of the marquis de

Sourdis. M. de Charmois, fecretary to the

duke o{ Schombei'g, had another very no-

ble piece of Leonardos, reprefenting Jo-
fcph itruggling to difengage himfelf from
Potipliars wife ; the fweetn^fs and modefty
of the one, and the beautiful affurance of
the other, were admirably exprefl'ed, and
raifed all thofe different emotions in the

xnind, which a view of the real tranfaftion

would have done.

As
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As to the difcourfes Leonardo had com-
pofcd, and the draughts he had made, thofe

into whole hands they are fallen, prefer-

ring their private interefts before thofe of

the pubhc, ftil! keep them in obfcurity.

After Leonardo's death, they were digefled

into thirteen volumes, all writren back-

wards, after the Hcbrexo manner, and in

fo very fmall a charafter, that the naked
eye was at a lofs to diftinguifh one letter

from another:—a contrivance, no doubt,

of the author, to fecure them from becom-
ing too common. The fate of thefe pre-

cious remains has been as follows :

—

Lelio Gavardi d' Afula, provolt of St.

Zeno in Pavia, and a near relation of .4/-

dies Manutius, had the care of inilrufting

Mejf'. Melzi in the fciences. This gave
him frequent occafions of going to their

country feat at Vaverola, where the fore-

faid thirteen volumes of Leonardo's works
were preferved. Gavardi Cpy'ing the books,

begged them of his pupils, obtained his re-

queft, and carried them with him to Llo-

rcnce, hoping to make a round fum of mo-
ney, by lelling them to the great Duke.
He was difappointed, however, for he
found the duke on his death bed when he
arrived there. Upon this he leaves Flo-

rence, and betakes himielf to Pifa. It was
there his fortune to meet with Ambrofe

Mazzenta,
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Mazzenta, a gentleman o^ Milan; who ex-

poflulating the cafe with him, laid before

him the bafenefs of taking the papers out
of the Melzis hands, who knew fo little

of their value. Gavardi was fo touched
'svith^what he heard, that, without more
ado, he returns the books to Horatio Met-
zi, then head of that family ; and Horatio^

to reward the care and friendfhip which
Mazzenta had Hiewn, in procuring their

reflitution, gives them back to Mazzenta,
This gentleman taking all occafions of ex-

tolling Hyraiios bounty, and exprefling his

own gratitude, the matter came at length

to the car o[Po?npeio Leoni, mtuary to the

king o{' Spam. Melzi -Wcls foon made to

know the value of the papers he had fo

frankly given away ; and being promifed a

coniiderable poll; in the Milaneze, if he

w^ould recover them from Mazzenta, and
prefent them to the king o^ Spain, he hies

to Milan; where, with much intreaty, he

prevailed fo far upon Mazzenta, that feven

of the thirteen volumes were delivered him
back again. Of the remaining hx, .cardi-

nal Borromeo had one, now in the Ambro-

Jzan library; Avihrofe Figgini had ano-

ther, fince defccnded to his heir Hercules

Bianchi ; the duke of Savoy, Charles

Emanuil, had a third ; and the other three

fell to Povipeio Leom, and have been fince

fold
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(bid by his heir CLeodore Calchi^ to Sig.

Galeas Lonato.

Leonardos papers confifled of draughts

and difcourfes ; the latter. To many of them
at leaft, as we have any knowledge of, are

as follow

:

A Treatife of the Nature, Equilibrium,

and Motion of Water. This work con-

tains many draughts of machines for con-

veying, raifing, and fupporting of water;
being written on occafion of the aqueduct
at Mortefana.

A Treatife of Anatomy, already men-
tioned.' This work was likewife embel-
lifhed with a great number of draughts,

all carefully done after the life.

The Anatomy of a Horfe, mentioned
by Vafari, Borghini, and Lomazzo. The
author had a particular talent at drawing
of thofe animals ; and defigned this treat-

tife for the ufe of thofe, who paint battles

or triumphs.

A Treatife of Perfpe61ive, divided into

feveral books. Leonardo, in this piece,

delivers the method of drawing figures

larger than the life, fo much commended
by Lomazzo, Chap. iv.

A Treatife of Light and Shadows, now
in the Ambrofian Library, at Milan. It is

in a folio volume, covered with red vel-

vet, and was prefented by Sig. Mazzenta
E to
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to cardinal Borromeo. Leonardo here
handles his fubjeft as a philofopher, a
mathematician, and a painter ; and makes
mention of this work, in this Treatife of
Painting. This mufl undoubtedly be an
excellent performance ; for Leonardo was
admirable in that part of painting: he
perfedly underflood the effefts of light

and colours, and managed them with fo

much advantage, that his paintings dif-

cover fomething of truth and nature, be-

yond what is to be found in the works of
any other mailer.

in his Treatife of Painting, Leonardo
promifes two other works. The one on
the motion, and the other on the equili-

hriuvi of bodies.

The lafl; of Leonardos treatifes which
we fhall mention, is that which we here

offer to the reader, upon Painting. Vafari

informs us, that a painter o£Milan travel-

ling through Florence, (hewed him this

work, and promifed him to get it printed

at Rome ; but he failed of his word, and
left the honour of firft publifhing this ini-

mitable piece to the French. Jt was in the

year 1651, that an Italian edition of it

appeared in Paris; all imaginable care

having been firil taken to fend it into the

world both correct and com pleat. And to

render the book dill more familiar to the

people
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people of France, a tranflation of it was

made into that language, by M. Chambre,

a gentleman of extraordinary fldll in the

polite arts, and a mafter in all the pans of

defigning.

That zeal, which the French, on this oc-

cafion, fhewed for the improvement of

painting, feemed fo very laudable, that we
thought it worthy our imitation; and have

accordingly not only followed their ex-

ample in publifhing a verfion of this inva-

luable treatife in our own language, but

have likewife obferved their advice and
method in the performance of it : keeping

with all neceflary feverity to the fenfe ot

the noble original, without overlooking

the helps and alTillances of an excellent

tranflation. Thus teflifying our regard

and efleem for a work, which, for the dig-

nity of it's fubjetl, the excellency of it's

precepts, and the merit of it's author, de^

lerves immortality.
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PAINTING,
BY

LEONARDO DA VINCI.

WHOEVER would apply himfelf to

painting, inuft, in the firll: place, learn

perfpedlive : this will enable him to difpofc

things in their proper places, and to give the

due dimenfions to each. Having done this, he The firft tiling

muft learn to delign : * chooling for that pur- ^° ^^ i?""'' ^y

re II ^1 1/- ^a novice m
pole lome able mafter, who, at the lame time, painting.

may give him an infight into the contours f of
figures. He ought then to confult nature, to

confirm himfelf in what he has already learnt;

* To draw.

f The out-llnes defcribing any body ; the Funch Cay,

CentBurner uuefigure,

and,
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and, laftly, let him apply himfclf to the ftudy

and imitation of the greatelt mailers, in order

to get a habit of reducing what he has learnt

into pradlice.

lawuta To defign well, and to difpofe the lights

l^viTfJ'hto ^^^ fliadows of figures fuitably to their fitua-

rxiTCiU him- tions, being the moft conliderabie parts of this

art, and thofe on which the greateft ftrefs de-

pends ; it is in thefe that a painter, who would
mai^e any great proficiency, ought principally

to exercife himfelf.

Of all animal operations we plainly perceive

fight to be the moft quick : it moves with in-

credible velocity, and difcovers a thoufandob-

jecls in an inftant. But then it fees them
very confufedly, and in effed: does not difcern

above one at a time. For inftance, if you

glance your eye over a page of this book, you
tea.h.i>gano- will immediately perceive it full of different
mew defign.

eharaclcrs ; but what thefe charadters are, or

what is intended by them, will be ftill a fe-

cret : infomuch that, to gain any determinate

knowledge of what you have feen, you muft

confider them piece-meal, forming the letters

into words, and thofe again into periods. So

a man who would mount to the top of a

building, is content to go up ftcp by ftep, as

knowing it impofTible otherwife to reach it.

In the fame manner, a perfon who would at-

tain to a fkill in painting, muft begin with the

parts of objects, ere he can proceed to repre-

fent them entire ; and muft take them in or-

der, never advancing to a fecond, till he has

got a good habit of doing the firft: for other-

wife, his time will be thrown away, or at leaft

his advances rendered extremely flow and
imnerccptible. He muft further inure him-

fclf
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1

felf to work with patience and fteadinefs, al-

ways remembering that a flow dihgence will

outftrip a hafty negligence.

Some people have a fancy for painting, who An inciinathjn

yet want the neceflary difpolitions thereto. "°' »'^^ys ''^-

This is eafily difcoverable in children, who genius to'paint-

amufe themfelves with drawing imperfedl '"s-

Iketches, never troubling themfelves to Ihadow
any thing they undertake.

A painter deferves but a fmall fhare of repu- a painter toie

tation, who only fucceeds in fome one branch of ""'^^'^'^^'•

his art; as for inftance, in painting a nudity*

a head, drapery, animals, landfkips, &:c. fmce
the heavieft genius, by inceflant plodding on
the fame thing, cannot fail, at length, of per-
forming it well. »

A painter muft therefore be univerfal, and
apply himfelf to the ftudy and confideration

of all objed:s ; but fo as to attend, in a parti-

cular manner, to thofe parts of each, which are

the moft beautiful and perfed. By this means Howapamw
his imagination will become like a mirror, re- may become

prefenting every thing laid before it, in it's
"'''*"^^-

proper charadler and colours.

But further, a painter who is not equally

pleafed with all parts of his art, will never be-
come univerfal. My friend Boticello^ for in-

fiance, had a particular pique againfl: landfkips^

and thought them much beneath his applica-

tion; the e fie (ft of which was, that being a

very forry landfkip painter, his merit in other

matters was the lefs regarded. It was a faying

of his, that a pallet full of colours being thrown
againft the wall, would leave a ftain behind it

* A naked figure, either of a man or woman ; efpecially

the latter.

properly
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properly enough reprefenting a landfkip. It

is true, indeed, that by help of a ftrong fancy,

one may fpy heads, battles, rocks, feas, clouds,

woods, &c. in a wall fo fmeared ; it being

here, as in the ringing of bells, where every

body is at liberty to make them fay what he

pleafes: but then, though fuch a fortuitous

mixture of colours may ftart a hint, or give

rife to a new invention, yet will it not furnifli

the leaft afliftance towards the execution, or fi-

nifhing any thing it has occafioned.

A painter who would appear univerfal, and
pleafe people of different taftes, mull fet off

feveral figures in the fame piece, both with

very deep and very foft (hadows ; taking care,

by the way, to make the reafon of fuch diver-

lity apparent.

A painter ought to have his mind continu-

ally at work, and to make remarks on every

The courfea objcd:, worthy of notice, that he meets. He
paim.rmuit Q^jcrh^ ^^JQ^ [q ftand ftill in ordcr to view them
take in his flu- .^ ,

. j r j
dies. With the greater attention ; and afterwards to

form rules on what he has obferved, with re-

gard to lights, fliadows, place, and other cir-^

cumftances. Let him make himfelf a mafl:er of

the theory, before he meddle with the praftice,

and be very curious in comparing the limbs
.

and jof7^ures of different animals with one ano-

ther; taking minutes of every thing he learns,

the better to fix them in his memory.
A painter who has no doubts in his ftudies,

makes but a fmall progrefs in his art ; it being

an infallible fign, where all things appear cafy.

How a painter that the Workman is infufficicnt, and the work

hi7 JoSklic
above his pitch. But when once a painter has

got a jufl fenfe of the whole difficulties of his

work, every new refledion he makes, will give

him
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him new ftrcngth to furmount them ; info-

much char, if he perfeveres in it, every day

will contribute fomething towards his improve-
ment and perfed:ion.

Let a novice, in the firil place, exercife his The manner

hand, in copying the defigns of fome able maf- ofeamingto

ter; after he has got a habit of doing this, he
^'^"*

may proceed to relievo's, defigning after them
in the method hereafter to be taught.

The firfl: flvCtch of a hiftory piece muH: be Howtofketch

very flight, and the figures very imperfecftly °^':a Jiiftory-

formed ; your principal regard being to the^'"^*

juftnefs of their fituation: having adjufted the

ordonnance* of the piece, you may finilh the

members at your leifure.

Whenever either your own reflexion, or the

information of your friends, points out any

fault in your work, covxtO: it immediately ;

left, in expofmg the piece to the world, you Faults to be

expofe your own weaknefs : nor flatter your- '^""'eaed as

lelt that what reputation you lole by letting it vered.

efcape, may be retrieved in your next perfor-

mance. It is not with painting as with mulic,

which dies in the breath that gives it birth

:

painting is of a more durable nature, and what-
ever ovcrfights of this kind )ou make public,

will be {landing reproaches to you ever after-

wards. Nor will it avail to plead poverty in

excufe of your errors, or to palliate the matter

by urging want of leifure ro finifh what you

do. The ftudy of virtue itfelf will {i:x:\t for

food to the body, as well as the mind. How

* Ordonnance is the placing, regularly, the figures, in re-

Ipedl of the whole compoiurcj or the particular difpofition

of" figures, as to the difterent groups, niaiies, conlralls, de-

iforum, af^edl, and Atuation.

F many
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many philofophers born in the midfi: of plenty^,

have yet abandoned themfelves to penury and

uant, to become the more free and difengaged

for virtue, and the ftudy thereof.

A ainter never Nothing deccives US more than thejudgment
totrufthisown wc form of OUT own works ; nor are the opi-
judgment.

nions of OUT fricnds much more to be relied

upon : a friend is in effett a fccond felf, and
thcrefoie to be held in the fame degree of fuf-

picion. It is the critique of our enemies that

we ought to form ourfelves by : this is ufually

iincere ; which is more than I can fay either for

myfelf, or my friend.

Among other things, I (hall not fcruple to

deliver a new method of aflifting the invention

;

which, though trifling in appearance, may yet

be of confiderable fervice, in opening the mind,

and putting it upon the fcent of new thoughts;

and it is this ; if you look at fome old wall co-

vered with dirt, or the odd appearance of

fome fireaked flones, you may difcover feveral

things like landlkips, battles, clouds, uncom-
mon attiliidesy* humorous faces, draperies,

k£c. Out of this confufcd mafs of objects, the

mind will be furniflied with abundance of de-

figns and fubjedls, perfectly new.

I have often found it of ufe, to recolledt the

ideas of what 1 had confidered in the day, after

I was retired to bed, and encompaffed with the

filence and obfcurity of the night. For, by
thus repeating the contours^ and other parts of

figures, which require a clofcr attention, their

* Attitude implies little more than adion and pofture;

though it is Sometimes ufed where neither of thele would be
proper : for inftance, aftion is not applicable to a dead
corpfe; nor do we lav, that fuch a figure is in a handfomc
pollure, but in a graceful attitude, or difpofition.

images

A new art of

iiiTeniion

The advantage

ot" recolledting

iii the night,

what has been

ftudied in ihe

day.
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images are ftrongly imprefled on the memory,
and familiarized to the mind.

If you intend to become a proficient, be fure a man to ro

never to i/.?//^K any thing (lightly or in hafte ;
J^^^^'j^^'I^^^^J^""'''*

but take time to confider, with regard to lights, indmiryere he

which parts receive the ftronoeft, and in flia- ^;"."^"''" *'"^**

r _ O > things with

dows which are the deepeft; obferve how thefe e^fe anj «pe.

mingle together, and in what quantity, ftill
'^"'°"'

comparing the one with the other. As to the

contours, conlider towards what part they are

to be dired:ed, what quantity of light and flia-

dow meet within the lines, where they are

more or lefs ftrong, larger or fmaller ; and
laftly, take care that your lights and fhadows
do not terminate abruptly, but that they fall

foftly into one another, and at laft lofe them-
felves, infeniibly, like fmoke. After you have
once habituated yourfelf to be thus punctual
and exacSt in your dejigns^ expedition and dif-

patch will come apace.

While a painter is employed either in dcfign- a painter to

ing, or painting, he ought to liften with atten-
f°^'J'^'J|'^^^^"-

rion to the different fentimenis which dif- rempeifons oa

fercnt people entertain of his performance : '^''^^''''^'•

there being nobody, how ignorant in painting

foever, but who undcrftands the Ihape of a

man, and can readily tell whether he be hump-
backed, crooked-legged, have any thing mon-
ftrous in his hand, or any the like blemifh :

why may not a perfon then, who can fo well

diftinguifh the defedrs of nature, be allowed to

judge of thole of art ?

It is ridiculous in a painter to confide fo far . , .r . , _
A painter to

m his memory, as to think it capable of retain- deiign after na-

ing all he has fecn and obfcrved in nature
:["'/„' hj^^"^,,^

the memory is a faculty too weak, as well ideas,

»s too narrow, for that purpofc \ and the only

F 2 fure
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fure way, is to copy, as much as pofiible, from
nature herfclf.

Variety of pro. A painter lofcs a great deal of his dignity*
portions to be by Confining his genius, and never venturing

out of his ordinary courfe. There are fome,

for inflance, who apply themfelves to the paint-

ing of ««rf//w y but fo, as ftill flridly to ob-
ferve the fame proportions, and never introdu-

cing the leart variety : whereas they fhould

confider, that a man may be well proportioned,

"whether he be thick or flender, Ihort or tall*

By difregarding this diverfity of proportions,

a painter feems to caft all his figures in the

fame mould, v/hich is an error of the firit

magnitude*

Jio difficult A painter, well acquainted with the theory
matter to be- of his art, may, without any great difficulty,
^"""^ """" "^ render himfelf univcrfal. For all terreftrial

animals have this in common with each other,

that their members are compofed of mufcles,

nerves, and bones : the only difference between
them lying in their different lengths and
thicknelies, as is demonftrated by the anato-

mies. As to aquatic animals, in which, in-

deed, there is a great variety, I think a painter,

who is well advifed, will not trouble himfelf

about them.

Thofe who venture on the practice, without

?meddUn"^ firft qualifying themfelves in the theory, are

viththeprac- like marincrs putting out to fea without ei-

V.aving^ miner- ^^^^ hclm or compafs, ignorant what courfe

•dihe theory, to take. The practice ought always to be built

on a rational theory, of which perfpedive is

both the guide and the gate ; and, without
which, it is impofTible to fucceed, cither in

defigning^ or in any of the arts depending
thereon.

A painter
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A painter fliould never tye himfelf to imi- One painter
.' Mr 1 1 I /- r I

never fervilely

tate the manner'* oi any other; his buimels be- to imitate an-

ing not to reprefent the works of men, but °'^"-

thofc of nature ; who at the fame time is fo

abundant in her produdions, that it is ridicu-

lous to have recourfe to her fcrvants, who have

nothmg but what they borrowed from her

;

when the miftrefs herfelf is fo ready to enter-

tain them.

To dej?gn after nature, or the life, you mull: Howtodefigft

be removed from the objed, three times it's
^^'"'^^''''*

magnitude; taking care, as you draw each
ftroke, to obferve what parts of your mode/ f
meet under the principal, or perpendicular

line.

In dejigningi you muft confider that the fha- a caution a-

dows of obieAs are not always limple ; but ''°"' ^'^'^"

that, belides the prmcipal one, there are leveral

others, thrown like fmoke or a thin cloud

upon the principal Ihadow, and for that rea-

fon almoft imperceptible. This may be feen by-

experience; and the reafon of it Ihewn by
perfpedlive, which demond rates, that fpheri-

cal bodies receive as many different lights and
fhadows as there are different bodies encom-
palling them.

* Manner is the habitude that painters have acquired,

not only in the management of the pencil, but alio in the

three principal parts of painting, viz. invention, defign,

and colouring : it is by the manner in painting, that we
judge this piece to be Titian's, 2'inlcrct's, or Finci''s hand ;

as by the ftyle in writing, we guefs this book to be this ot

that author's.

f The model is generally taken for any natural objefl

that prefents itfelf to be drawn ; in particular, it figniiies a

ilatue, nudity, or the like, fet up in the academies, to be

copied by the novices in painting.

A north
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Thf light pro. A north liorht will be the mod proper for a
per to dedgn .

,
*-'- ,. , n S- A t r i

by. painter s purpole, as being the Iteadieft. If his

chamber be open towards the fouth, it will be

convenient to place an oiled fafh before it ; to

the end that the light of the fun, which will

be upon it all day, being moderated, may fpread

itfelf equally, and without any fenfible altera-

tion. The light, by which he deligns from the

life, ought to come from fuch an altitude, as

that the fhadows of bodies projedled on the

plane, may be equal to their heights.

In reprefenting of bodies, you muft always
give them fuch lights, as are mofl fuitable to

the places they are fuppofed to be in. For in-

flance, if they be fuppofed in the country, and
in the open air, the fun being hidden, they

ought to be encompalTed with an almoft'uni-

verfal light ; if the fun be feen, the fhadows
mufl: be very dark with refpedt to the other

parts which receive the light; and all the fha-

dows, both primitive and derivative, muft have
The iigiifs pro- their extremities bold and defined: the light

deiigned^afi" ^ccompanying thefe fhadows, mull be extreme-
the life, or af- ly faint ; becaufc the air, to whofe refiedtion

they owe that little light they receive, com-
municates at the fame time it's own colour;

weakening the light it conveys, by mingling
it's own azure along with it. This is eafily ob-
fervable in white objedls ; fuch parts of which,
as are illumined by the fun, plainly appear-
ing tinged with the colour of that luminary ;

but difcovers itfelf ftill more evidently, when
the fun, hidden behind a cloud, illumines it

with his rays, and makes it appear red and
inriamed: for then all bodies, receiving light

from the cloud, will be tinged and coloured

NviLh it's rcdnefs; while the other fides of the

bodies.
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bodies, turned from the cloud, will appear ob-

fcure, and tinged with the azure of the air;

fo that a perfon, obferving this object thus dif-

ferently illuftrated, will imagine it of two co-

lours. It is a certain maxim then, founded upon
what we know of nature, and the caufe of

thefe lights and fhadows, that, to reprefcnc

them aright, they muft participate of that

which produced them ; and that, unlefs we
make them retain fomething of their firft

caufe, our imitation of nature will be lame
and imperfcdl. But if the objedt you repre-

fent be fuppofed in a chamber a little illu-

mined, and that you view it from without,

ftanding in a line with the light that breaks in

upon it, the fhadows of^ that figure mufl of
necefTity be very foft, and the figure cannot
fail of being very graceful, and of doing cre-

dit to the painter ; for the relievo * will be
bold, notwithftanding the foftnefs of the fha-

dows; and thefe will be the more eminently

£b on that fide of the chamber which is the

moft enlightened, the lliadovvs there being al-

moft infenfible : the reafon of which fhall be.

delivered hereafter.

Where the light is too harflily cut by the The ligi.is pr<j.

fhadows, it has a very ill effect: to evade p'; '°'JT'",.,'. .
J. ... . _ deligned from

Which inconvenience, it will be neceffary, the i»te.

where your figures are fuppofed in the open
air, to avoid placing them in the fun-fhine;

rather feigning a lowering day, and drawing a

few tranfparent clouds between the fun and your
figures : by this means they will be the more

* Tire relie-jo is an emboffed figure in fculpfurs ; in paint-
ing it is ufed for that part which comes boldly out, as if it

were really embofTed.

weakl/
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weakly enlightened, and there will be room
for the extremities of their fhadows to

mingle and lofe themfelves infenfibly in the

lights.

How fo defign jj^ dcfigning a nudityy obferve firft to give
""' '^*

your figure it's entire contour ; afterwards chuf-.

ing that part of it which you think beft, and
giving if a juft proportion to the reft, proceed
to finifh it ; for without this method you will

never be able to join the feveral members toge-

ther with thefymmetry required : laftly, to add
a ftill further grace to your figure, obferve

that the head be never turned the fame way
with the ftomach; that the arm and leg

have never the fame diredion ; that if the

head be turned towards the right flioulder,

it be made to Itoop a little on the left fide

;

that if the ftomach fl:rut forwards, the head
may be turned to the left fide, and the parts

of the right fide reprefented higher than thofe

of the left.

How to defign \ perfon who would defign from the life,

ought to place himfclf in fuch a manner, as that

his eye may be in a level w ith that of the figure

he is to copy from.

How to defign Take a fquare piece of glafs, about the fize

Jhe'itt'^^rt'^of a quarter of a fiieet of royal paper, and fix-

lake an exad ing it dirccftly between your eyes, and the ob-

counuy.
^ jccts you would dcfign, remove yourfelf two-

thirds of your arm's-length, that is, about a

foot and a half backwards. Having then fixed

your head, by means of fome contrivance, fo

firm as not to move or fhake a jot, fhut one of

your eyes, and with the point of a pencil, trace

every thing upon the glafs, that you fee

through it. When your eyes are at liberty,

you may transfer this defign from the glafs

wpon
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upon paper, and chalking the paper, make a

fair copy from it, to be put into colours at your
leifurc ; but be lure to obferve the aerial per-

fpccfHve.

Landfkips ought to be painted in fuch man- The light pro-

ner, as that the trees may appear half enlight- p^.'^""^^!^*^

ened and half fhadowed. The beft time you ^*

can choofe for this purpofe, is when the fun
is half covered with clouds; for then the trees -

receive, on the one hand, an univerfal light

from the heavens, and on the other, an uni-

verfal fliadow from the earth ; and their parts

'Vill be fo much the darker, as they are nearer

the earth.

When you have no other light to work by,

but that of a candle, obferve to place between Howtodefign

the light, and the figure you would copy, a ^^ '•^"'^^''
^'s^**

lawn frame, or an oiled paper, or at leaft a

piece of plain paper unoiled, provided it be
very fine and thin; the iliadovvs being by this

means foftened, their e;arcmities will not ap-
pear too abrupt and cut off.

Lights and fliadows add a furprizing grace

to the faces of perfons placed ac the entrance jn^I head io°**

of a dark room; every body who fees them s'^^ it aii the

will be charmed, provided they be well dif- ngh'"a,Tiha-

pofed ; and i'o as that the Ihadowed fide of the •i^'*-

face may appear obfcured by the darknefs of
the place towards which it is turned ; and at

the fame time the lightened fide be further

illumined by the brightncfs of the air, which
is dilfufed all over it, and by which means the

fliadows become almoft infenfible on that fide.

This augmentation of light and fliadow gives

figures a great relievo, and an uncommon
beauty.

Q For
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Ttie light pro. For faccs and other nuditiesy you muft have.

XnAMcTrla- 3- chambcr opcn and cxpofed to the air, whofe
/.•.«Hn general ^.^iis arc vvaflied with a carnation * colour.
^o epauie r^^^ ^.^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ chufc for painting, is the

fummer, when the fun is covered with thin

clouds ; but if you fear left it fhould break out,

you may take care to have the fouth-wall of

your chamber raifed fo high, as to be a fcreen

to the northern one, and to prevent the fun-

beams from ftriking upon it; otherwife the

reflected rays v.'ill maKe falfe lights, and fpoil

your fliadows.

The method to A painter muft always confider the place his

figi'i'ng'the'fi-' painting is to be difpofed in, and remark the
gu^cs in a height of the plan in which he intends his fi-

j
or) -piece.

^^^^^ ^^ |^^ pjaccd ; obfcrving, whcn he defigns,

that his fight be as much below the figure he

is upon, as the place where the piece is to be
expofed, is higher than the eye of a fpedator.

Without this precaution, his v.ork will inevita-

bly be full of faults, and can never pofTibly have

a good effecfl.

Howtodefign Hold a thread with a plummet fufpended in

tihefobjed
"^ your hand, nnd obferve what parts meet in the

from the life, fame perpendicular line.

Themeafureor Dividc thc hcad iuto twclvc dcgrccs, and

ftatur'"^
^ ^'^^^ degree into twelve points, each point in-

.

'

to twelve minutes, the minutes into feconds,

and fo on, till fuch time as you have found a

meafure equal to the fmuUeft parts of your fi-

gure.

How a painter j^et A B [Tab. I. Fig. I.] bc a window

IiifwurregTrd through which the light enters, M the center
to the light

jjf [lie light, and C the model : a painter may
the"mode[°" hcrc placc himfclf where he pleafes, provided

« A flcUi-colour.

his
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his eye be between the fliadowed, and the en-

lightened part of the model ^ which place he

may find, by difpofing hinnfelf between the

point M, and that point of the model where
it ceafes to be enlightened, and begins to be

Ihadowed.

A high light, equally difFufed, and not too The light in

glittering, fets off objeds with the utmoilT^p'etS'
grace, and (hews the fmallefb parts of them to ^''^ '^'^^ ^a.

thc greateft advantage.
va.uage,

A painter who has any thing unfcemly, or a painter's

difproportionate in the make of his own per-ll^jfj^,^^^^;^^

fon, will be extremely liable to beftow the fame poied upon by

blcmiflion his figures: this is particularly ob- JJl^owTjerfon.

fervable in the hands, as being continually be-

fore our eyes. A painter therefore muft apply

himfelf to corredt any falfe impreflion, which
an objed: always prefent to him, may make on
his imagination ; and to guard againft that ri-

diculous piece of felf-love, of fanfying every

thing beautiful that refembles himfelf.

A painter well acquainted with themufcles. Anatomy ne.

tendons, &c. will know what, and how many painter*

"^^

mufcles concur to the motion of any member;
what mufcle contrading itfelf, occafions any
other to retire ; what tendons and what liga-

ments belong to each mufcle, and confpire to

make it adl; and will look with contempt on
the manner of Tome ignorant painters, who, in

all forts oi attiludesy do always make the fame
mufcles appear, in the arms, back, ftomach,

and other parts.

It is a very grofs, though a very common Repetition in

fault, to repeat the fame attitudeSy2.\-\di the fame
iJ'^^TJ-^u'Jt'"*'

folds of the ^r^/'d'r)', in the fame painting; and
to draw all the faces fo like one another, that

they all appear defign'd after the fame model.

G 2 A painter
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How a painter A painter in the firft place ought to defign

hlm/-eiTfi'om ^^^ figUFC from the model of fome natural body,
beins abufed in the propoFtions of which are allowed to be juft

hismodd." ^r^d beautiful ; let him in the next place mea-
fure himfclf, and obfcrve in what part of his

perfon he differs from his modely and how
much that difference is. Having once deter-

mined thefe points, let him carefully avoid

thofe faults in his figures, which he has dif-

covered in his own perfon. A painter can
never be too circumfpect on this head ; for as

there is no object nearer, or more familiar to

us tiian our own body, the defects of that do
ufually pafs unregarded : fometimes we are even
fond of them, and not only view them with
delight in ourfelves, but in others too; it being

a natural paflion of the foul, to take pleafure

in tilings refembling the body it animates. It

is for this reafon, perhaps, that there is no
woman, how difagreeable foever fhe be, but
who finds her gallant.

A fault of fome A painter who had defigned fome particular

EoduceVfi- figure, with ffrong lights and fliadows, fnall
guredeHgned frequently, either through ignorance or inad-
lorone !ight, ^ -' '.

,
. P *=> .

i /-

into a piece vcriency, mtroQuce it mto a piece, tx^t Jcene
fuppofej obe q[ uhi<-h lies in the country, and demands *
cnlifihieTieQ by ^

anotiKT. light equally diffufed on all lides, and which
fiiews all parts of the objed. By this means
it comes to pafs, that, contrary to the efta-

blifhed rules of the clair-obfcure* we often fee

deep ffiadows, where there can be none in na-

ture, or at leaft where they are almoft infen-

* Cluir-'jbfciire, by the Italians called chiaro-nfcuro, is the

art of managing lights and fhadows: fo when a painter

Chufes an advantageous light, and difpofes his figures fo, as

that they receive the lights which are fet off" with deep Ihades,

he is faid to underlland the clair-obfcure.

fible;
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fible; and refexesy* where there cannot pofli-

bly be an}^ at all.

Painting corififts of two principal parts; the oivifion of

one is t\\p dtjlgny that is, the figun, or <:o7z- pa'^^'ug*

toH^y boundin'^ bodies, and their parts :—the

other is the cclouringy comprehending the co-

lours inc luded within the contour.

Dcji'niho^ is likewife divided into two parts; Divinonof

one wnereof is the proportion of the parts,
^'sn'ng-

with regard botn to one another, and to the

w hole v\ hich they conftitute :-—the other is the

attitude^ which ought to be proper to the fub-

ject, and to correfpond with the intention, and
the fentiments fuppofed to be ia the figure

reprefented.

There are three things to be confidered in Proportioncf

the proportions, viz. jultnefs, fuitablenefs,
'^^*'""*

and motion. Juflnefs takes in the exad:

mcafure of the parts, conlidered both with
regard to one another, and to the whole. By
fuitablenefs, we mean the character proper to

each perfon, according to it's age, ftate, and
condition ; fo that in the fame figure there be
not feen parts both of an old man and a young
one; nor thofe of a woman in the figure of
a man; nor in a beautiful body, any other than

beautiful parts. Laftly, the motion, which is

nothing but the attitude and exprefiion of the

fentiments of the foul, requires a difpofition

in every figure, that may exprefs what it is

doing ; and the manner it would do it in :

for it mull fee obferved, that an old man never

appear with the brilkncfs and vivacity of a

* Reficx is the return or rebound of the light, bring-

ing with it a colour borrowed from the fubjeft that fends it

back.

young
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young one, nor the force and vigour of a rO"
bufl: one ; that a woman never have the air of
a man; and, in fliort, that whatever either

force or delicacy are fhewn in the figure, be
likewife feen in it's motion.

The motion All the figurcs in a painting ought to be
andMpreffion j^ an atlttudt fuitable to the fubiecfl they repre-
*t figures. (- ^ ,

...
,

-^
n^

lent; 10 that, m viewing them, one may ealily

know what they think, and what they would
fay. To allift your imagination, in thus fuit-

ing \\\c attitudes to your figures, confider atten-

tively the geflures of mutes, who exprefs the

thoughts and conceptions of their mind, by
the motions of their eyes, hands, and whole
body. Nor muft you be furprized that I fend

you to a mafter without a tongue, to learn an
art of which he is ignorant himfclf ; fince ex-

perience makes it appear, that he will teach you
more by his a<flions, than all the world befides,

with their words and ledlures. A painter there-

fore, before he fix his attitudeSy fhould confider

the quality of thofe who fpeak, together with

the nature of the bufinefs they fpeak on ; in

order to apply the example of a mute, which I

here propofe, to his purpofe.

The cotitovrs Ncvcr draw the contours of your figures in
•never to be too a j^y colour different fi-om that of the ground
harlh and appa- •' ...

, , r
r<nt, they are in ; that is, never make any obfcurc

profiles * between the figures and the ground.

* Profile is that which marks out the parts, members,
and jettings-out, i^c. of folid bodies, and is oppofed to

the plan ; as when we fay the profile of a church, we mean
the reprefentation of it's height, depth, and length, l^c.

In fculpture it fignifies a head drawn fideways, as in medals.

The
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The faults in little figures are not fo eafii/A fault not fo

difcerned as thofe in larger; the reafon of eafiiy difcover-

>\-hich is, that the extreme diminution of the thiig.^sTW

parts of little figures does not allow us to ex- one,

amine ftridly into their proportion : fo that

it is impoifible to determine wherein thofe parts

are deledive. For inftance, if you look at a

man three hundred paces diftant from you,

withdefign to examine the features of his face,

and to obferve whether he be handfome or de-

formed, or of ordinary appearance; you will

find that with how much earneftnefs and at-

tention foever you view him, it will be impofli-

ble for you to difcover to which clafs he be-

longs: the reafon of which is, without doubt,

owing to the apparent diminution of the parts

of the oLjecl:, occafioned by it's great diftance

from the eye. If you doubt whether diftance

diminifhes objecfts, you may be eafily convinced

by the following experiment :—hold your hand

at fome diftance from your face, in fuch man-
ner, as that pointing up a finger, the tip of

it may correfpond to the top of the fame per-

fon's head, whom you were before obferving ;

find you will find that your finger does not only

cover his face length-wife, but likewife a con-

fiderable part of his body : an evident proof of

the apparent diminution of the objedl !

The painters are apt to lament themfelves, whytherj,v-

and quarrel with their own perfoFmances, be- '^'''' "" P'""""?

caule, m copymg from the lire, they cannot bold, as thofe

give their figures the famiC force and r^/zV-;:/'©, "* """^^'

with which images appear in a mirror ; ur-

ging that they have colours of greater luftre,

and ihadows much deeper, than any the mirror

exhibits; and laying the whole blame of their

,' allure upon their own ignorance, or unhappi-

nefs
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nefs in the management of them : but they

herein abufe themfelvcs, and innpute that to

their own weakncfs, which is an efFedt purely-

natural. A painted figure muft of necefTity ap-
pear with lefs relie-voy than a figure feen in a

mirror, (though both fuperficial) unlefs both

the one and the other be only viewed with a

iingle eye ; the reafon is this :—the two eyes,

A By \Yab. I. I'lg. 2.] viewing the two objed:s,

iV My one behind another, M cannot entirely

intercept the fight of N, the bafe of the vifual

rays being fo large, that the farther objedl dif-

covers itfelf beyond the firfi: ; but if you only

make ufe of one eye, as S, [Tab. i. Fig. 3.] the

object: jp'will intercept the whole extent of i?,

becaufe the pyramid of vifual rays, iflliing from
a point, has the firrt body F for it's bafe j by
which means the feccnd Ry of the fame fize, is

entirely hidden.*

It is an univcrfal fault, and which painters

Several hiftory- c^'ery day run into, in painting the. fronts of
pieces never to churchcs and chapcls, that, afier finidiing fome
overanodier^cn hifbory-piece, with the landflcip, buildings,
the fame front. ^^^ they go on to paint ether pieces, over, and

by the fide of the firil, fiill changing the/)(?r-

Jpe&ive point ; fo that the fame front fiiall be

painted with feveral diiTerent points of view;

* Leonardo is a little obfcure in this chapter, and may,
perhaps, have been miilaken ; the matter, in a few words»

i'eeins to be this : every painting is a piece of perfpeftive,

and the figures in it capable of appearing with as much
relievo, as the natural objeQs they rcprefent. But the

figures in painting are all flat, fo that we cannot turn round

them, to view their different fides ; there being properly but

one point of view from v/hence they may be well feen

;

whereas we furvey all the fides of natural bodies ; and they

always appear with the rdie-vo they really have.

than
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than which nothing can be more abfurd; the

point of viezv in any painting reprefenting the

eye of a fpedtator. If you afk then, how the

life of any faint divided into I'everal hiftories,

may be painted on the fame front? I anfwer,

that you muft place your firft plan, with it's

perfpecftive point, at fuch a height as may be the

moft fuitable to thofe who arc to view it below ;

reprefenting your principal hidory in large, up-i

on this firft plan, and ftill diminifliing the fi-

gures and buildings for the reft of your fubjecl,

according to the different fituations they are

placed in. In the reft of the front towards the

top, you may paint landfkips, with trees, pro-

portionarc to the figures, or angels, if the

hiftory require it, or birds, or barely the

heavens with clouds, and the like incidents.

Without this conduct, it will be much better

for you to let thefc forts of paintings alone ; for

your whole work will be falfe^ and contrary to

the rules of optics.

The figures illuminated with fome particu- The iig^t \ri

kr light, ftiew a greater relievo, than thofe en- appeVr^vilh'*

lightened with an univerfal one. For a parti- I'^egreateiirr

cular light produces reflexes^ which loofen the
"'"''

figures from the ground of the painting. Thefe
rejiexes rife from the lights of fome figures,

and rebound upon the fiiadows of thofe oppo-
fite to them, giving them a faint light. A
figure, however, expofed to a particular light,

in fome vaft obfcure place, receives no rejiex ;

fo that there arc no parts of it to be fcen but
what are enlightened : but this is never ufed

excepting in liight-piecrs, where the light muft
be very dim and particular.

The coniours of figures difcover more fKill in Greater viria

dcfigningy than the lights and ftiadows : the !f,hiwni

H firft
^
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fh-.dow, o' fi-
i^jjd requires the iircattft flrenrrth of thoucfhr,

guies, than iii ji. , "i r
thtit contours. 311(1 thc l.iticr thc greater extent and compals;

for the members are confined to a certain num-
ber of motions ; but the projections of flmdows,

the qualities of light, their degradations, (kc.

are infinite,

ihcmufcics lake notes of the mufcles and tendons,

vtr.,i'motions ^v hlch, in different attitudes^ and different mo-
ot the body, rions, are either difcovered or hidden in each

bered byV meinbei", or at lead, that are neither the one
paiu'ei.

pioj. j-|^£ other : and remember that this, is a

lludy of great importance to painters and fla-

tuarics, u hofe protcfiion obliges them to un-

derftand the mufcles, their funclions and ufes.

But further, you mult make thefe remarks on

the hunmn body, in all it's IKiges, from infancy

to old age ; obferving the changes each mem-
ber is liable to ; for inflance, in growing fatter

or leaner, &c.
A reirnrk upon In actions purely natural, which we perform
exi> tlii'jn and • i n , .

•
i i » \ r

auuudcv. Without rtttettion, but which, at the lame time,

fpring from a lirong inclination, a painter

jliould obferve what are the firf\ effects difco-

vering themfelves in the body ; and make
iketches of what he remarks in this kind ; for

by means of thele, he will be enabled, on occa-

rion,to place a body in the fame altitude ; from
whence he may gather, what parts are con-

cerned in the action he would reprefent.
p«in:i:»r„!y Painting fliould only be viewed from one

rrom.'o*riiii- fingle place, as may be oblerved from the fol-

tici.ia.e. lowing exan'iple:—If you would reprefent a

round bowl in any high place, you nnift give

your figure an oval conloiir, retreating ba. k-

Vvards til! fuch time as it appear round.
Aieir.ui.; upoii Whcu, in deiigning after any body, you find

yourfelf unable precilely to determine how far

the

A.^dovs:
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1

the fliadows reach ; be fure to leave them un-

finilhed in your painting. By this ingenuous

piece of ne;j.ligencc, you will at once lliew your

own moderty, and the ftrictnefs wherewith you

imitate nature.
^ .

Children that are to be rcprcfentcd littmg, How to vepre-

rmlt (hew very quick motions, and even con-
1^;'^;^

'"''"''''

*

torlions of body ; on the contrary, if they be

Handing, they ihould appear timorous and

fearful.
^

To reprefcnt an old man (landing, you muu How to repre-

give him a dull indolent attitude, uith flow f-'X'i'i "^^»-

motions, his knees a little bent, his feet ftrad-

ling, his back crooked, his head (looping for-

waTds, and his arms rather folded, than fpread

out too wide.

Old women fhould appear eager and pafTion-
^^,^^ ^^ ^^^^^,

ate, fiery and outrageous ns furies: hut this fent old women.

charader ought to be exprcfied in the air of^the

face, and the agitation of the arms, rather than

in the motions of the feet.

Women muft appear very modcH: and refer- How to repr.-

ved in their air, their knees clofe together/""
'"'"''"•

their arms acrofs, or folded over the flomach,

the head gracefully bowing, and a little in-

clined on one fide.

A thing wholly devoid of I'ght, is nothing Huw to paint a

but darknefs: now, the night being of this n'sh'-P-'^-^-

nature, to make any nocturnal reprefenta^

tion, you mull take care that there be a large

fire, to illumine your objeds ; in the con-

ducT: of which, you muft obierve the i\,.llc)wing

jules:—thofe things that are neareit the fire

mull be the moft tmged with it's colour, it b«'-

ing a natural property of bodies that the

nearer they are to any objeLt, the more they

receive of it's light, and the more they partake

H 2 ^^
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of it's colour

J and as the fire appears of a red
colour, every thing illumined by it mufi like-
wife be fcen of a reddiih caft; this rcdnefs
always grovvin,- weaker, and partaking more
of the blacknefs of the night, in proportion
as the objeds are farther removed from the

•
lire. As to the figures, obferve that thofe
betvyeen you and the fire do not appear in
the lead illuniined by it ; for, on the fide that
you view them, they are only tinged with the
obfcunty of the night, there being no poffi-
bility or tneir receiving any thing from the
bnghtnefs of the fire: the figures on cither fide
ihouJd appear half red and half black; and
thofc fcen beyond the fire, nmfi: be all illumi-
ned with a red light, upon a black ground.
As t^o the atiitiidcs, fuch figures as are neareft
the fire iliould hold their hands before their
faces and fcreen themfclves from the fcorch-
ing heat of the fire with the fkirts of their
cloaths, turning their faces the other way, as
It they were about to fly from it. Thofe that
are further from the fire, fliould likewifeanpear
dazzled with the flame, covering their' eyes
with their hands, to fhelter them from the too,
powerful light.

How to rcprc- If you would rcprcfcnt a tempefl:. confiderfentaccnpc. attentively it's effects. A high wi^d, either
upon fea or land, forces un every thinjr it
meets with, if not ficadily fixed, toffes it con-
tuledly and whirls it away. In painting a
tempeii therefore, you muft reprefent ?hc
c ouds driven impetuoufly by the wind, and
clafiimg againft each other; the air filled with
duft and find, fwept from the fhores, and
gathered into eddies ; leaves, and even branches
ol trees, difordcrly blended with other light

bodies.
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bodies, and hurled with rapidity over the whole
region ; herbs beaten clofe to the ground ;

fome trees torn up, their roots in the air

;

others giving way to the wind, their boughs
broken, or bent contrary to their natural

pofture, their leaves ruffled, and folded in dif-

ferent manners j men overturned, incumbered
in their cloaths, covered with dull, and fcarce

to be known ; others, who keep upon their

feet, appearing behind fome tree, and cling-

ing clofe round it, left the ftorm fliould tranf-

port them; others covering their eyes with
their hands, for fear of being blinded by the

dull, bending towards the earth, with their

drapery irregularly fluttering in the air, or even

flying from them in the wind. If the ftorm be

reprefented at fea, the waves dafliing againfl;

each other, muft cover it with froth, which
being raifed up by the w ind, may All the air

as with a thick cloud ; vcfTels appearing in the

middle of the water, muft difcover failors

holding the ends of broken ropes, lliattered

fails wildly floating, and torn mafls tumbled
upon the deck: others may be reprefented

upon the point of lliip-wreck, the waves break-
ing in, the mariners flirieking and laying hold

of the remaining wrecks of the vefl};l. One
may further feign the air full of clouds, im-
petuoufly driven by the winds, flopped and
rcpulfed by the mountain-tops, and having re-

collected themfclves, encompafling them like

waves broken againft a rock ; the day at the

fame time appearing dark and ovcrfhadowed
with dull:, rain, and thick clouds.

In the firft place, you muft paint the fmokc How to lepw.

of artillery, confufedly mingled in the air, f<="t^''»"''f*

with the duft arilini; from the horfes' feet.

In
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In exprefling this mixture, oblerve the follow-

ing rules. Though dud, by reafon of it's extreme

iightncfs, does eafily mount into the air, yet

has it the common affedion of all natural bodies,

I mean gravity, by which it returns of itfelf

towards the earth ; none but the hnefl" and
mod fubtle parts of it continuing to float in the

air : it muft be painted therefore of a very thin

weak colour, and not much unlike to that of

air ; the fmokc which mingles itfelf with the

air and dufi:, being mounted to a certain pitch,

will appear like dark clouds; in the more ele-

vated parts, it will be much more vilible than

the dufl, and will appear of a colour fomewhac
azure and blueifh; the duft always retaining

it's natural colour. This mixture of air,*

duft, and fmoke, will appear much brighter on
the fide whence the light comes, than on the

oppofite one. The deeper the combatants are

funk in this cloud, the lefs vifible they will

be, and the lefs difference there will be between
their lights and Ihadows, The faces, per-

fons, airs, arms, and every thing about them,
muft be painted of a fiery red colour, this

rednefs always diminilliing as it is further re-

moved from it's origin, and at laft lofihg itfelf

entirely. The figures far diftant, between you
and the light, muft appear dark, upon a light

* The author's words are, dalla parte che viene U lume

farrd quejia mipione d^aria, fumo, iff pol--vere, 7nolto piu lu-

cida che dalia oppojita parte. Which the French tranflator

has taken the liberty to alter, turning them thus, de 7ne-

lange d'arr, defumee, l2 de pcujjicre, /era beauccup plus clatr

far le hciiit, que 'vers le has ; i. e. this mixture of air, fmoke,
and duft, will be much clearer at the top, than towards the

bottom. One of thefe two meanings, we hope, cannot fail

to pleafe the reader.

rround.
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grounc^, their legs being always the leaft dif-^

tindt and v ifible ; bccaufe the nearer the earth,

the thicker and groiler is the dufl-. If you re-

prefcnt any horfemcn out of the main battle^

remember to raife a little cloud of duft behind

each of them, at the dillance of each ftretch of

the horfe ; taking care that they weaken and
difappcar, as they become further removed
from the horfe that raifed them ; and obferving

that thofe w hich are the fartheft didant, be the

higheH:, fprcad the widell, and the thinneft;

and thofe nearer, the lowcfl:, denfeft, and moft
fenlible. The air muft appear full of trains of
fire, darting like lightning, fome upwards,

fome down, and others in a level with the earth.

The balls difcharged from fire-arms, muft
leave a train of fmokc behind them ; and the

front figures muft appear covered with duH",

cfpccially their eye-brows, and other parts apt

to retain it. The conquerors muft be repre-

fented running, v/ith their hair fcattered abroad,

and bo'h that, and their draperies blown about

by the wind ; their faces frowning, their eye-

brows fvvdlcd, and drawn near one another;

their menibers muft" make a contrajl * among
them, fo that if the right foot ftcp the fore-

m.oft, the left arm muft be advanced, the

furtheft. If you reprefent any one fallen,

let the blood, trickling from his wound, ftain

the duft ; and let the wet earth all around

be marked with the footftcps of men and

liorfes : you may likevvife p.iint the figures of

• Ccrttraji fignifiCS quanei or oppofition, ajid is ufed to

denote the difFerent afpefli and pofitions, either of the parts

oi a figure, as in the place here referred to ; or of the figures

tjrmiiig a group, or afl'emblage : as for inllance, v/hea one

figure lhcv,5 itfelf lide-ways, another fail before you, a third

Oil the other fide, &c. they make a contr.iit.

horfcs.
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horfes, dragging and tearing their dead maf-
ters hanging in the ftirrups, and fmearing the

ground they pafs over with blood. The van-

quiflied mufi: appear pale, andaftoniflied, their

eye-brov/S high, their foreheads full of wrin-

kles, their noftrils flirunk into an arch, and
furrowed from the tip of thenofe to the eyes;

their mouths gaping, their lips turned back,

difcovering the teeth unclenched, and in a pof-

ture of fhrieking and lamentation. Let fome
one, lying wounded on the ground, with terror

and amazement in his looks, hold one hand be-

fore his eyes, the palm towards the enemy;
with the other fixed on the earth, fupponing
his body : you may flicw fome turning their

backs, and flying with open mouths. The
field of battle muft be covered with arms of

all forts, trampled under foot by the comba-
tants; fhattered helms, bucklers, broken
fwords, fhivered lances, and the like. Among
the {lain may appear fome half covered with

dull, and broken weapons ; others, as it were,

quite buried under them : ftreams of blood

muft be fcen iffuing from the wounded, and
flowing into the duft; and this mixture of
blood and dufl: mufl: cover the earth with a

purple mire. Some may be reprefented in the

pangs of death, grinding their teeth, rolling

their eyes, clenching their fifls, and making
feveral contorlions of body, arms, and legs:

another may be feen difarmed, and thrown
down by his enemy, yet flill defending himfeif

with his teeth and nails. A horfe may be

{hewn broken loofc, and running through the

enemy, with his mane difperfcd, and floating

in the wind, beating down all he meets with:

fome one, wounded, may be feen tumbling to

the
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the ground, and covering himfclf with his

buckler ; his antagonift at the fame time ftoop-

ing over him to take away his life. There may-

be likewife reprefented a whole croud of men,

confufedly fprcad under a dead horfe; fome of

the conquerors may be Ihewn retiring out of

battle, wiping their eyes clammed up with duft,

and their cheeks fmeared with filth, formed

out of fweat and tears which the duft had
made to trickle from their eyes. You may
likewife reprefent fquadrons advancing to fuc-

cour their fellows, full of hope, mixed with

circumfpeclion ; their eye-brovvs drawn upon
high, lliadowing their faces with their hands,

the better to difcern the enemy through the

duft, and attentively waiting the com.mands of

their leader. The general mull: be ken with his

truncheon in his hand, ranguig his troops, and

pointing out what way each battalion is to

move. A river may be reprefented, and horfe-

men fecn plunging through it, daihing the wa-
ter all around them, and raifmg a froth where-

ever they pafs. Nothing, in fine, muft be feen

throughout the whole field of battle, but what

is full of horror, blood, and carnage.

We all allow the air to be much erofler and „ ,^ „ „o How to repre-

more denfe in fome places than in others ; and fem rcmoie'ob-

that, in proportion as it is higher from the-''^'^^*

earth, it is more fubtil, pure, and tranfparent.

For this reafon, high objects, feen at a good dif-

tance, do not fliew their under parts fo clear-

ly as the upper ; the vifual rays, by means of
which we view the former, travelling through

a long track of thick foggy air: whereas the

rays, by which we fee the latter, though on the

fide of the eye they begin in a grofs air, yet

do they terminate in a much purer and refined

I air
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air on the fide of the objed: fo that, in pro-

portion as they remove farther from the eye,

they become ftill finer
;
pafling continually out

of a pure air into a purer. In painting land-

fkips, therefore, a painter mufi: obferve to

make his mountain-tops clearer than the bot-

toms ; and even his hillocks rifing over one
another, muft appear conformable to this rule:

the farther they are removed, the clearer al-

ways muft their tops be feen ; and the higher

they are raifed, the more vifible and difiindl

mufi: their forms, and different colours, difco-

ver themfelves.

The lo^ver parts That part of the air near our earth, being
oftheairbrght-

grolTer than that at a greater difiance, of con-
erthan the up-

&

.
d inn

per. fequence it mufi: receive and rerlect a greater

Ihare of light. This you may obftrve, by look-

ing towards the weft, when the fun is rifing;

for you will fee a confiderable brightnefs in that

quarter, before any appearance of light be

difcoverable over your head. In painting a

landfkip, therefore, where the fight is fuppo-

fed to be bounded with a large plain, the hea-

vens muft be reprefented brighter, in propor-

tion as they appear near the earth ; the lower

part, at the fame time, being {ten whiter ancj

more lucid than the higher, in the fame propor-

tion; becaufethe rays of the light reficcled from
the former, pafs through a larger track of grofs

white air than thofe from the latter, and of

confequcnce muft be more tinged with the

whitenefs thereof. But in looking towards the

caft, when the fun rifes, the ajr appears more
obfcure, in proportion as it is lower; the fun-

beams being fcarce able to make their way
through the grofs vapoury air of the lower re-

gions.

The
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The figures of anybody will appear loofened Howtogire

from the painting, and ftanding out Avith a ^^^es a great

great relievo^ when the ground they are painted mikrthem ap-

on is diverlified with bright and obfcure colours: p"r landing

, ^ . rr\ 1 1
out from the

the greatelt variety pollible appearing about ground of the

the contours of the figures : but it muft be ob- p^'"''"'S-

ferved, in diftributing thefe colours, that a due
regard be had to their degradation^ that is, to

the diminution of brightnefs in the white, and
of obfcurity in the dark ones.

In reprefentino; obiedls after their natural „, ^ .

bignels, It mult be oblerved, that the front objects in their

figures in pieces of jniniature, be equally finilhed "=^^""' bsgtiefr,

and diftincl with the larger ones in painting :

but then the figures in miniature, being fmall,

muft be viewed very near, and thofe of painting

at a much greater diftance; by which means,

how di lierent foever they may be in their real

dimenfions, they ought to appear of the fame
bignefs ; the eye, in that cafe, viewing ihem^
under equal angles, as may be thus demonflra-
ted :—let i? C be a painting, [Tal^. i* Fig. 4.] A
the eye, and D E 3. glafs, through which the

fpecies of B C pafs to the eye; I fay that the

eye A remaining fixed, the image of the paint-

ing B C, thrown upon the glafs D E, will be

fmallcr than the painting, in proportion as the

glafs is nearer to the eye, and will be equally

•finifhed and diftindt with the painting itfelf;

becaufe it perfectly reprefents the painting at

that difiance. Bui if you would make a copy of

J5Cupon DE; in that cafe> the painting, by rea-

fon of it's diftance, appearing indifiincl, the

figure you make from it mult not be equally

finiflied and diftincft with the painting; though,

at the fame time, it mult be more diftincT: than

another figure M JN, made upon the glafs FG

:

I 2 for
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for if the fiLZiurc P were as much finiflied as

B Q the perlpcdive of the former ^vould be

falfe ; lincc, though with regard to the dimi-

nution of the ligurc, it would be right, B C be-

ing reduced to the extent P 0, yet would it be

too much finiihed tor it's dillance : fo ihat,

by finiihing PO as much as B C, 5 C will ap-

pear at the ncarnefs of P O; and, by dimi-

niOiing B C to the compafs P 0, P O will ap-

pear at thediftance B C.

What figures to Things that are near, and that are reprefent-

nlfh^d
^°^ ^^'^^ ^" '•'^^ front of a painting, muft appear more

diftind and finifhed than thofe fuppofed to be

feen at a diftancc.

Take care that the colours of your figures

be fo matched, as that they may give a grace to

each other ; and when you make any one

fcrve as a ground to another, let it be done in

fuch a manner, as that xhey may not appear

joined or faftened together, even though they

be both of the fame kind; but obferving to

make their teinte or luftre flronger or weaker,

in proportion to the diflance, and to the grolT-

nefs of the air interpofed between them: and,

by the fame rule, proportioning their r^«/(j«r^;

making them more or lefs bold and difiindl, as

the figures are nearer, or farther removed.

wjisHigiit fcts The light, ftriking on the faces of perfons
faccb ..ti w th placed between dark walls, makes them appear
the molt advaa- ^

^ , j •
i ; r

tage. very graceful, and with a great rciicvo ; elpe-

cially if the light comes on them from on high.

The reafon of this reliez-o is, becaufe the moft
forward and advanced parts of thefc faces are

illuminated with the univerfal light of the air

before them ; fo that the parts thus enlightened

have fnadows that are almoll infenlible ; the

parts farther removed, being, at the fame time,

111adowed
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ihadowed by the obfcurity of the walls, and
receiving ftiil more of this fliadovv, as they are

farther removed from the advanced parts, and
deeper involved in the fhade. Obferve farther,

that the light, coming from on high, does not

illuminate all parts of the face, but that fome
are fcreened by the relievo of others ; as the

eye-brows keep the light from the hollow of

the eye, the nofe from part of the mouth, and
the chin from the throat.

Reflexes of light proceed from clear tranfpa- Of the reverse.

rent bodies, whofe furfaces are polifned and n''""" °/,.'r' ^ nexes or light.

moderately denfe ; for a ray of light ftriking

upon one of thefe bodies, rebounds like a ball,

and rcfleds upon the iirft body that appears

in it's courfe.

The furfaces ofdenfe bodies are encompafTed places where no

with lights and fhadows of very different ''s^<''refiea-

qualities. Of lights there are two kinds; the^
*

one original, the other borrowed. Original

light is that inherent in any body, and which
it does not receive from any other ; as fire, the

fun, and even the air; which lafl, however,
though it be well ftored with light, yet does it

in effeft receive it all from the fun. Borrow-
ed light is reflected light; that which a body
has not in itfelf, but receives from another.

To come to the purpofe them :—there can be
no refiex of light from that fide of a body on
which it is Ihadowed ; that is, from that fide

turned towards any dark body or place, as

thickets, trees, fiirubs, herbs, and the like

;

for though each leaf and branch receives the

light towards which it is turned, yet does the

great quantity of leaves and branches form
an opake body, which the light cannot pene-
trate.

Reflexes
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^, ^ Reflexes will partake, more or Icfs, of the
Of reflexes.

i r t. i
• .-. i

• l t.
colour or the object on which they are pro-

duced, and of the colour of that which pro-

duced them, as the obje(ft that receives them
has a more or lefs poiiflied furface, than that

which produces them.

Of reflexes ^f ^^^^ light iUumiuing any body be refleded
thrown upcn upon thc lliadows encompafllng it, the reflexes

formed thereby, will alleviate or enlighten

the fhadows, in proportion as their light is

Wronger or weaker, and as they are nearer or

more remote from the body whence the lighe

proceeds. This obfervation is made ufe of by
fome, and as much defpifed by others. The
painters have even divided themfelves into fac-

tions about it, each expofmg and ridiculing

the other. If you would keepajufi: mean, and
fecure yourfelf from the cenfure of either partyi

make the proper ufe of both opinions: obfer-

ving never to make any rejiexes, but where
the neceffity of thofe reflexes^ and their colours,

may be evident ; nor ever omitting to make
them, but where the reafon of fuch omiflion

may be eafily perceived by everyone.

Where reflexes The Ycflexes of light are more or lefs bright^
appear the molt, that is, they are more or lefs apparent, in pro-

kaftr
"^ ^ portion as the ground, on which they are fecn,

is more or lefs obfcure. When the ground is

darker than the refleXy the latter will appear

ftrong and fenlible, the former ferving as a

foil to it: fo where the refex is found on a

ground brighter than itfelf, it mufl: of courfe

appear the more dim, by reafon of the white-

nefs furrounding it, becoming, by this meansj
almoft imperceptible.

What part of a The jrflcx Will bc the moft bright and vivid
reflex will bethc • ^i ^ ^ i •

i
• • » i- i ^ i ^

krighieft. 1^ that part which receives it s light between
the
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the moft equal angles : for example, fuppofe N
the center of light, [_TaL i. Fig. 5.] and A B
the enlightened part of the body AB C F E D^
from whence the light is reflected all around

the (hadowed concavity of the fame body ; fup-^

pofe likew'ife the light reflected on E to have

been tranfmitted between equal angles, or an-

gles nearly fo : in this cafe the reflex E will not

have angles fo equal at the bafe, as the reflex

F i as may be ealily feen from the great ine-

quality between the angles E A B and E B A:
thus the point i^'will receive more light than

the point Ey and the reflex F will be brighter

than the refiex E, lince, though the angles Fand
E have the fame bafe, yet the angles oppofite

to the point F, approach nearer to an equality,

than thofe oppofite to the point E. Further,

the point F, by the rules of pprfpective, muft
be more enlightened than the point £, becaufe

it is nearer the luminous body A B, whence
they receive their light.

The reflexes of a carnatiorty* receiving their of the colour

light from {omc othQY carnatioHy will be of a
J^^^'f^''^

^'""^

redder, more vivid, and more vermilion colour,

than any other part of the body : the reafon

is, becaufe the furface ofany opake body par-

takes more of the colour of the body from
whence it has it's light, as that body is nearer

it, and lefs as it is further removed : it likewife

participates more or lefs of it, as the opake
body is greater or fmaller; becaufe being large

it intercepts the fpecies of the adjacent bodies,

and prevents them from mingling their colours

* By carnation is fometimes meant barely a colour j at

other times it fignifies a naked part of a figure, uncovered
with the drapery.

with
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with it's own ; which, were it fmall, would in-

fallibly be the cafe. Sometimes, however, it hap-

pens that a reflex partakes more of the colour

of a fmall body, that is near it, than of a larger

more remote ; the cffccls of the latter being

rendered lefs fenlible, by reafon of it's diftance.

Where reflexes Of all reflexcs, that which is feen on the

fenfrbie.'"°^
darkcft groundy muft appear the boldeft and moft
fenfiblej and, on the contrary, that appearing

on the brighteft ground^ the dimmeft and lealt

diflind: : this arifes from the contrajl between
things of different obfcurities; the leafl: ob-
fcureof thefe ferving to fet off the others with
the greater luftre, and the brighter to render

the others ftiil darker and lefs perceptible : jufl

like rwo things of unequal whitenefs, which
when oppofed to each other, the w hiteft cafts

a diiT>ne(8 and foil on the other, beyond what
it had of itfelf.

Of double and Doublc rcflexts are more powerful than fingle
triple reflexes.

^^^^^ aiid the lliadows intctpofcd between the

inctdenl lays and thefe reflexes are fcarcely fen-

lible. A fimple rejiex is that which is formed
by one enlightened body alone ; whereas a

double reftcx receives light from two, and a

triple one from three. To come then to the

proof of our propofition, let A be a luminous

body, {Tab. i. Fig 6.] yf iV and y^ 6' dired re~

flexes y N and S parts illumined by Ay O and E
parts of the fame bodies, illumined by the jr-^

flexesy A i\ E a limple refleXy and A N O and
A S O Vi double reflex : the fimple reflex E is

formed by the enlightened body B Z), aFid the

double reflex by the two enlightened bodies

B D and D R ; hence the fliadow of the double

reflex will be very thin, and fcarce perceptible,

being found between the i/uhiefii light and that

of the reflex N S 0.
One
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One body refleding ligbt upon another, does Theoiouicf

not communicate it's colour to that other body,
^^'p^i'.^bl?'"^

fuch as it appears in itfelf; but tinges it with mixed out of

a mixture of feveral colours refultingfrom dif-

ferent parts of the firft body, upon the fame
point of the fecond. For example, let yf be a

yellow colour, \_Ta/^. i. Fig. 7.] reflected upon
the part O of the fpherical furface C E, and
let the blue colour B have it's rejiex upon the

fame point 0/ by the mixture of thefe two co-

lours in O, the 7^efiex will be converted into a

green, if the ground be white ; it appearing

from experience, that blue and yellow mingled
together do forma very beautiful green.

It feldom happens that a refex is either of the The colour of ?.

colour of the body whence it proceeds, or of ;ffhVc£'^
the colour of that upon which it falls ; thefe two of the body

colours ufually mingling themfelves together, cledsra'nVor

and out of the mixture forming a third. For f^^^*^
°" ^^^kh

inftance, fuppofe the fpherical body D F G Ey
be of a yellow colour, \_Tab. j . Fig. 8.] thcobjedl

B C of a. blue one, and let H be the point where
a r/'JIex fent from C B, ftrikes upon D F G E

:

the point // in this cafe will become green,

when illumined by the light of the fun diffufed

in the air.

Among reflexes which have the fame figure, in what place a

force, and extent, that will fnew itfelf with mo"vSJ.i'jjan<:*

the greateft or Icalt ftrcngth, which terminates fe^i^JWe.

on a ground the mofb or Icalt obfcure.

The furfaces of bodies partake more of the

colours of objec^ls, as their images are rcHeCled

upon them, under angles nearly cquaL Of co-
lours, refleded by ohjeds upon oppofite bo-
dies, between equal angles, that will be the moft
vivid, whole refex comes from the lealt dif-

tance. Among the colours of different objcds,

K fending
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fending their refexrs from the fame diftance,

and at the fame angles, upon oppofite bodies,

that will be reflected with the greateft force,

whofe luftre is the ftrongeft. The objedl re-

fiedting it's colour with the greateft vigour up-

on an oppofite body, is that which has no co-

lour around it, but of it's own kind : and on
the contrary, of all reflexes, that produced by

the greateft number of objects of dift'erent co-

lours, will be the moft dim and confufed.

The colour neareft any rejiex will communi-
cate more of it's tindurc, than thofe at a greater

diftance.

Laftly, a painter muft tinge the reflexes of his

figures, with the colours of fuch parts of the

drapery, as are neareft the carnations on which
thefc reflexes are thrown ; always obferving that

thcfe receded colours do not appear too vivid

and diflind:, unlffs where there is fome parti-

cular reafon for the contrary.

Of refleftcd AH rcfledied colours are lefs vivid, and ap-
coiours. peaj- ^vjtii lefs force, than thofe which receive

their light direClly ; the dired or incident light

bearing the fame proportion to the light re-

flected, which the luminous bodies occaiioning

them, bear to one another in brightnefs and
luftre. A reflex proceeding from a body more
obfcure than that which receives it, will be

weak and almoft infenlible; on the contrary,

where the ground on which it is received, is

darker than the furface whence it proceeds, it

will be bolder and more vifible: laftly, it will

be ftill more fenfible as the ground is more ob-

fcure, and dimmer, as it is more bright.

Of the pofiiion As much as the left fide of the nudity^ D A,
of figure'. is fhortened on account of the polition of the

figure, fo much the oppofite fide B C\ is length-

ened J
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cned ; that is, in proportion as that part of the

figure between the left flioulder D, and the

Mairt y/,, is dimini filed, the part on the oppo-
fitefide, from B to C, is augmented ; the navel,

or the middle of the body, al ways continuing in

the fame height. This diminution of parts on
the left fide of the figure, arifes from it's refting

on the left foot, which by this means becomes
the center of the whole body : hence it comes
to pafs, that the middle point, which is under

the throat, between the two clavicles, quits the

perpendicular in which it was found when the

body was erect, and enters into another which
pafles through the left leg, and terminates in

the left foot; and the farther this line deviates

from the middle of the body, the farther like-

•wife will the horizontal lines which traverfe it,

recede from right angles ; ftill declining to-

wards the left fide, on which the body refts.

When you underfland perfpedive and ana- Preiimmaries

tomy well, and have a tolerable notion of the oVhiftory«'
"'

parts and members of bodies, take all occa- p'««-

lions of obferving the different attitudes and
geftures of men, in different acStions. For ex-

ample, in your walks, when the mind is free

and difengaged, obferve the motion of ihofe

about you; whether they be convcrling fami-

liarly together, difputing one among another,

quarrelling, or even coming lo blows : obferve

t\\Q behaviour of thofe about them, whether
they be endeavouring to feparate them, or

amufing thernfelves with the fight of the fcuf-

He; and whatever you remark in this kind, dejipt

upon the fpot. For this purpofe, it w ill be con-
venient to have a pocket-book always about you,

the leaves of w hich may be faffened in fuch

manner, as to take out without tearing. For
K 2 thcfe
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thefe are things that you cannot prefcrve with

too much care; the memory itfelf being far

unequal to that infinity of objeccs which pre-,

fent themfelves to a painter, and which he may
find occalion to make ufe of in his future per-

formances.

Kowtopropoi- The height of the firft figure in a hiftory-

of'th'J'fi.ft'S''^ P^^^^ muft be Icfs than the Ufe, in proportion

gure in a hifto- as it is rcmovcd behind the firft fine oi the plan
rj-piece. ^^ ^^^^ painting ; the fame rule holding in the

diminution of the reft, which muft be all cor-

refpondent to the diftance of the plan they are

placed in.

Of the relievo That figurc in a hiftory-piece, which is

of figures in a funpofed to bc ncarcft the eve, olmAm to have

the greateft relievo. Ihe realon is evident,

fince in fcveral parcels of the fame colour, that

muft of necclTity appear the boldcft and moft

perfeifl, which has the leaft air interpofcd be-

tween itfelf and the eye that views it : it is for

this rcafon that the iTiadows which difcoverthe

relievo of opake bodies, are always ftronger

and more obfcure, in proportion as they are

nearer; the eye viewing them at a diftance,

being confounded by the air, and unable to

diftinguilh them from the colours of objects

;

whereas, when they are viewed near at hand,

they appear in all their force, and give each

body a relievo in proportion to their deepnefs

and obfcurity.

oftheniort. When a painter has only a fingle figure to
tilings of fi- reprefent in a piece, he ftiould avoid all Jhort-
*'^"''

eningSi both of particular members, and of the

whole body; fince otherwife he will be every

minute expofed to the impertinent queftions

of fuch as are unacquainted with his art. But

in large compofitions, where a great number
of
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of figures are found, he may ufe his freedom ;

and efpecially in battles, where there muft of

neceflity appear an infinite variety of motions,

and contortions, in the figures engaged in a

fccne fo full of horror and confufion.

In large hiftory-pieces, it will be necelTary to or diverfity of

introduce figures of various kinds, with re- fig'^'^«>riahif-

gard to fhape, complexion, carnations^ and at-,
"^^^'f'"^-

iitudes. Some muft be reprcfented fat and
burly, others thin and ilirivelled; fome thick

and Ihort, others tall and flender ; fome gay

and fprightly, others thoughtful and melan-
choly; fome mufi: have lank hair, others curled;

the brifk and lively gellures of fome muft

make a contra(I with the flow and graver mo-
tions of others. In a few words, there muft
be variety in the form, colour, drapery, k5c. of

every thing that enters into the compofition

of the piece.

When you underftand the make of a human
pj^^^^ ^^^

body, it's members, yo«^/«r^i, and the feveral themot.onsof

pofitions thcfe are capable of, apply yourfelf to
''""'^"''°'^'"'

the Oudy of motion. And here you will find it

of confiderable fervice to draw flight fketches

of any thing in the aftions of thofe about you ;

thefe may be worthy of notice ; taking care by
the way, that the perfons be not apprized of

what you are doing, fince, by this means, they

will infallibly comefliort of that force and fpi-

rit in the adion, which otherwife they would
cxprefs. Thus, when two men are enraged,

with what violence and fury do they rufli upon
each other? Their eye-brows move with brilk-

ncfs, and their arms fwing impetuoufly every

way ; and every gefturc and motion they fhew,

confclTes the rage, choler, and paffion that

tranfports them. Now it will be impofTible to

make
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make a fnodel exprcfs the zeal and fervour,

with which a genuine rage is attended ; or
even to reprefent the effeds of any real pafTion,

as grief, admiration, fear, joy, or the like. A
man is not fo much mafrer of his pafiions as to

raife and lay them when he pleafes. Let a
painter therefore take his motions and attitudes

from nature herfelf, rather than from thofe who
would appear to mimick her; always remem-
bering, that a jufl: contour^ and a lively expre/^

fioiiy are the moft important parts of his art.

The method to Your firft cfTay towards painting a hiftory-
be taken in piece, lliould bc the fketchmg out a few flight

paTnt hfftory- figurcs, and difpofing them together ; but you
pieces. rpufl" firfl bc able to defign them well on all fides,

and to manage i\\z jhori entries M^^^ extenfionsof

each member wiib addrefs. You may then ven-

ture to makca^^rw//) of two figures fighiing to-

gether with equal courage ; obferving to repre-

fent them in different manners and attitudes^

Laitly, you m.ay proceed to paint a combat be-
tween a brave cavaher and a coward ; taking

occafion, in all thefe pieces, to introduce vari-

ety of luch accidents and pafiions, as may re-

quire e,\preffio}iy and enrich the fubjedt.

Of the variety ^^1 pieces of hiilory a painter muft fhevv

neccffaryinhf- fomething of a genlus and a talent at inven-
toiy pieces.

fiQ,-,^ by xh^ abuudauce and variety of his

figures ; ftudioufiy avoiding all repetition of
the fame thing, and firiving to pleafe the eyes

of his fpcctators, by an appearance of novelty.

Where the flibjed: will bear it, therefore, let

him venture to mingle men different in age,

air, and drefs, with Momcn, children, dogs,

horfes, buildings, landfkips, hills, and the

like; taking care that there be fomething of

dignity iri the appearance of a prince, ora per-

fon
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fon of quality, and that he be diftinguifhed from
the populace. He muft further obferve, that in

the fame group * be never feen the gay and
fprightly, mixed with the penfive and melancho-
lic ; it being natural for people of jovial difpo-

fitions to alfociate with thofe of their own
kind; and, on the contrary, for the ferious and
grave to fhun thofe of a different humour.

It is a fault, to which the Italian painters are xhe faces in a

extremely liable, (to wit,) the introducing entire hiftory.piece to

r' V 11 • • J r be diverfified,
figures 01 emperors and others, imitated from
the ancient fbatues, into their pieces ; or at Icaft

the giving their figures the air and appear-

ance by which fome of the ancients are diftin-*

guiflied : to avoid this fault, remember never to

repeat the fame thing, nor ever give the fame
face to two figures in the fame painting. And
in general you may take it for granted, that the

more your defign is diverfified, by having that

which is ugly placed near that more beautiful,

an old man near a young one, a robuft man near

a weak one, the more pleafing your paint-

ing will prove. It often happens, that a painter

having dejlgned fome animal, will make every

flroke of it ferve for his purpofe; but herein

he is overfeen, for the members of the animal,

while he was defigning it, were ufually in a

poflure by no means conformable to the acftion

reprefentcd in the painting: thus, having
finiflied the figure with a great deal of care and

* Group, an afl'emblage or knot of figures, gathered to-

gether in one pelctoou, globus, or bottom, as it maybe called.

One may illultrate it by a coniltrt of voices in mufic, which
altogether fuftain one another, and from which, if you take

away any one, the harmony becomes defective : fo if a, group

be not well balanced with figures, fomething or other will

appear difagreeable.

juftnefs.
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juflnefs, he has the mortification at lafl: of find-

ing himfelf under the neccffity of effacing it,

and fupplying it's place with another.

How to match If you uould havc the neighbourhood of one
the colors in colour givc 3 gracc to another, imitate nature,
Juch a manner

i j i i -i i • i i c
asthattheygive and Qo that With youT pencil which the rays or

otheV^
'° "*"'' ^^^ ^"" ^° upon a cloud, in forming a rain-

bow ; where the colours fall fweetly into one
another, without any ftiffnefs appearing in their

extremes.

Obferve, further, the following remarks re-

lating to colours:— i. In reprefcnting a deep

darknefs, be fure you oppofe to it a ftrong

•white; and to fet off a white with the greater

force and luftre, let there be a deep dark op-
pofcd to it. 2. Red will appear more vivid near

a pale yellow, than near a violet. 3. You muft
diftinguifh between colours, which fet one
another off with a greater force and brightnefs,

and thofe which only add a grace to each

other; thus green gives a grace to red, and at

the fame time takes it from blue. Laftly, a pale

yellow or a white matches very ill with an
azure ; the union of thefc colours, as well as of

fome others hereafter mentioned, being of mu-
tual dilTervice.

How to make You muft always provide a very white ground

vi!°d"
^^^"'^for colours which you defire to appear bright,

provided they be tranfparent ; for others a

white ground is by no means fuitable ; as is

found by experience, in painted glafs, the co-

lours of which appear extremely beautiful, when /

held between the eye and the light, but lofe all

their luftre when held to a thick dark air, or an

opake body.
Ofihecdourof The fliadow of any colour muft always ^m^
anycoiw"' "'^ticipatc of the colour of it's objed; and that in

^ greater
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a greater or lefs degree, as the obje(fl has more
or lefs light, and as it is nearer or further dif-

tant from the fliadow.

Among colours more obfcure than the air, Tiie variety oi-

that will appear the moft vifible, which is feen [ervabie in co.
* I

,
lours, as they

at the greare(t diiiancej and, on the contrary, are nearer or

among thofe brighter than the air, the furtheft
'"°"''''"'°^'='

removed will be the dimmefl: and leaO: diftindl.

Thus all things in general may be faid to change
the nature and quality of their colour, by being
viewed from a great diftance ; the brightefl:, in

that cafe, appearing more obfcure, and the

dimmefl: more vivid.

A body lofes it's colour at a greater or lefs ^t what dif.

diflance, as the eye and the objecft are at a tance the colour

greater or lefs height from the earth. This ^^1^°^^
'^'^°''

proportion I thus demonflratc : the air being

more or lefs denfe as it is nearer or more remote
from the earth, it follows, that where the eye

and the objedl are but a little elevated above
the furface of the earth, the groffnefs and dcn-
lity of the interpofed air mult weaken and ob-
fcure the colour of the objed: : but when both
the eye and the object arc confiderably raifed

above the lovvelt region of the air, the pure-
nefs and fiibtilty of the medium will yield an eafy

pafTage to ihc/pedes of the objed, fo that the

eye will receive them without any fenfiblc di-

minution of their luftre. In fine, that variety

and degradation, obfervable in the colour of an

objecT:, is not only owing to the light, which,
at different hours of the day^ is unequally fplcn-

did, but to the different rarity and denfity of

the atmofphere, through w hich the colour is

tranfmittcd to the eye.

The fhadow of white, expofed to the air, rhe colours of

will appear bordering upon blue. The rcafon thcihadowof

L 1%^
"^'
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is owing to this, that white is not properly a

colour of itfelfj, but only the fubje6l or recep-

tacle of other colours. Now having already

fhewn that every body partakes of the colour

of it's objc6l, that part of a white furface op-
pofcd to the air, muft of neceffity appear tinged

with it's azure.

What colour The lliadow bordering the mod upon black,

dirkefi'fh'.tw.
is that which is oaft on the whiteft furface ; and
this furface is more peculiarly difpofed to pro-

duce variety of fliadows, than any other : for

white being no colour of itfelf, but barely a

difpolition to receive all colours indifferently,

white furfaces partake more intenfely of the

colour of their objects, and render it more vi-

vid, than a furface of any other colour. This

is particularly obfervable where the object is

black, or of any obfcurc colour far removed
from white; in which cafe the white appears

fenfibly clouded, and there is a vifible differ-

ence between the principal lights, and princi-

pal fiiadovvs.

A colour fome- It may fometlmes happen, that -the fameco-
timcs feen with

Iq^j. £|j^jj j^qj- ,eceivc anv alteration, though
the fame force .

J
n i ^

at different dif- vicvvcd at dificrent diftanccs ; this mult be the
tances, and in

^^^^ when thc fcvcral denfities of the air, and the
airs ot dinerent '

denfities. fcveral diilanccs whence the colours are feen,

bear the fam.e proportion. The proof is as fol-

lows: let A be an eye, [Tn^. i. Fig. 9.] and H
any colour that you pleafe, placed one degree dif-

tant from the eve, and in an air 4 degrees denfe;

now, becaufe the fccond degree above AMNL
is twice as fubtil as the degree beneath, the

colour mull be twice the dillance of A Hy re-

moved from the eye in AMN Ly to make it ap-

pear the fame that it did in the former degree ;

and of courfe muft be placed in the point G: fur-

ther.
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tbcr, if the colour be raifed to a degree twice as

fubtil as the fecond, viz. to M P N, it rauft

be removed to the diftancc £; in which cafe the

line of it's diftance AEy will be equivalent, in

quantity of air, to tHe dillance A G, as will

appear from the following demonfi ration: if in

the fame deniity of air, the difl:ance AG inter-

pofed between the eye and the colour, take up
two degrees, and A E two degrees and a half,

that dirf'erence is enough to prevent the colour

G, from undergoing any alteratioii in it's removal

to E; becaufe the two degrees A C and A F^

being in the fame denlity of air, are alike and
equal ; but the degree of air C D, though equal

in length to the degree FG, is neverthelcfs un-
equal to it in deniity, becaufe it is found in an

air twice as fubtil as that below; one half de-

gree diflance of which laft, intercepts as much
of the colour as a whole degree of the former.

By calculating, therefore, firft the denlities of

the air, and laflly the diftances, you w ill find

the colours to have changed their places, with-

out any alteration in their luftre. The denfity

of the air you may calculate thus : the colour

H is placed in an air four degrees denfe, the

colour G in two, and that E in one; novv' let us

fee whether thedillanccs be in a reciprocal pro-

portion, but converfe; the colour E is dilianr

from the eye two degrees and a half, the co-

lour G two decrees, and ihe colour H one; but

thcfe diltances not bearing an exacl: proportion

to the denlities, we mull: proceed to a third r^il-

cii'uSy fomcwhnt after this manner : the degree.

yl C, we have already fuppofed limilar and equal

to that yl F, and the half degree C B \s limilar,

hut not -equal to the degree // F, as being Ihic

h.ilf a degree in length, which at the fame

L 2 time
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time is equal, in quantity of air, to an entire

degree of that above it. The calculation will

now be found complcat and fatisfadory ; for

y^C is equivalent, in quantity, to two degrees

of the air above, and the half degree C B is

equivalent to one entire degree of the faid air>

and another degree is found between B E,
which makes the luni of AE equivalent to four

degrees of denfity : thus, yl H has likewife four

degrees of deniity, and A G has four in like

manner, viz. A F two, and FGa.s many, which
added together make four; fo that, if the dif-

tance AE be not double the diftance AGy nor

quadruple the diftance AH, yet has it that defi-

ciency fupplied by the half degree of denfe air

C By which is equivalent to a whole degree of

the fubtil air above. Thus have we proved

our proportion, which was, that the colour H
G Ey will be fecn the fame, at different diftanccs,

OfthepeiTpec- ^hc fame colour being placed at different

tive of colours, diftanccs, but at equal heights, it's force or

luftre in each policion will be proportional to

it's refpetftive dillance from the eye that views

it; as may be thus proved: fuppoie EBCD di-

vided into four parts, each of the fame colour;

let the firfl, Ey be removed from the eye A two
degrees, the fecond B four degrees, the third

C fix degrees, and the fourth T' eight; as is

Ihewn in the arches terminating on the line A
K; \Tab. I. Fig. 10.] laftly fuppoie the fpace

A R S P Ti degree ot fubtil air, and the Tpace

S P ET a degree of dcnfer air; now the co-

lour Ey to arrive at the eye Ay mult pais through

a degree of denle air E S, and another degree

of more fubtil air 6" A ; and the colour B mui\
fend it's rpccics or image to the eye Ay through

two degrees of denle, ant) two of lubtil air;

the
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the colour C through three degrees of denfe

air, and three of fubtil ; and the colour T
through four degrees of denfe, and as many of

fubtil air. Thus it appears by this example,

that the proportion of the weaiccning or degra-

dation of colours, is the fame with that of their

diftances from the eye that views them ; but

this is only to be unJerdood of colours feen at

equal heights; the fame rule not holding when
they are lituate in different parts of the air,

whofe different denfities alter and weaken them
unequally.

A colour will appear the fame, though re- How a colour

moved into different places where the air is of ,'l!'fthou^/a"yai,

different denfities, provided the diftance and the seration, though

, ,^ r I
•

I
•

11 -1 feen in Jifleient

dennty of the air be reciprocally proportional
; places, and

that is, provided the colour be no more weak- "''1"^'''=''''^^'

ened by the diftance of the eye, than it's palfage denfe.

is facilitated by the thinnefs of the air. This may
be thus proved : fuppofe the firft or the lowert

air to have four degrees of dcnlity, the colour

to be one degree diflant from the eye, and the

fecond air, which is higher than the firft, to

have loft one degree of it's denlity, and to be
only poftelfed of three; add one degree to the

diftance of the colour; and when the air, which
is llill higher, has loft t^o degrees of it's den-
liry, and the colour has gained two degrees in

diftance, then will your firft colour and your

third be pcrfedly alike : in a word, if your co-

lour be raifed fo high, as that the air there want
three degrees of it's dcnficy or groffncfs, and
that the colour be removed to three degrees of

diftance, then you may reft aflTured that the

high and diftant colour will receive a diminu-
tion of luftre, equal with that of the lower and

nearer colour; becaufe, if the air on high want

three
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three quarters of the dcnfity of that below, the

colour at it's utmoft altitude has added three

quarters to it's primitive diftance from the eye ;

which was the thing we intended to prove.
Di-fFercnt CO- Jt jg by HO mcans impolTible, but that all the

p'ear^T^any^ fevxral colours we fee, when involved in a Iha-
obfcure by dow, mav equallv lofc their dift'ercnt luftres,
mcuns of the '

.

fame fliadow. and appear transformed into the lingle colour of
the fliadovv itfclf : this in effect is no more than

what happens cvcij dark night, during which,

\vc are unable to diiiinguilh either the figure or

the colour of any bodyvvhatcvcr : for dark-
nefs being nothing but a mere privation of all

light, both incident and reflected, by means of

which we difcern the forms and colours of ob-

jects; it follows, that the caufe being taken

away, the effedt muit ccafe of courfe.

whytheq'c There are fevcral places really enlightened,
cannot di<^ceni "which nevcrthelcl's appear full of darknefs and

tUughleaiiy obfcurifv, and where the things that are found,
iiiumineJ. remain entirely devoid both of form and colour.

This phenomenon is ownig to the light of the

air, interpoling itfclf between the eye and the

objedt ; and appears very fenlibly in windows,

which when viewed from afar, the eye ices no-

thing within them, but a coniinued uniform ob-

fcurity; whereas entering into the places them-

felves, you will find them well illumined, info-

much that you may be able to diftinguilh the

figures and colours of the moll: minute objc(5ts

within them. Thefe two very different im-
preffions are owing to the natural difpofition

of the eye, whofe weaknefs be!ng unable to (up-

port the too powerful brightnefs of the air, the

pupil contracts itfelf, and by that means lofes

a great deal of it's force ; on the contrary, in

places more obfcure, the pupil dilates itfelf, and
acquires
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acquires new force, in proportion as ir increafcs

in extent ; by this means, taking in the images

of objedls, and feeing their parts very didindtly,

"which before were invifible.

An objetfl never appears in it's proper colour, An otjea never

but where the liffht illuminino; it is of the fame app^frs of ws
1 1 r fc y • • r c n y • genuine colour,

colour With itieir: this is leen very Icnnoly in uniefs it receive

the colours of fluffs, the enlightened folds of '^'f
''-'''/',°'^*

L • 1 1
• n /? 1 • 1 7

colour of the

which, throwing renexes, or calting light on the fame kind.

oppofitc folds, (hew them in their natural co-

lours. Gold-leaves have the fame cffccft, v/hen

they refleft their light reciprocally from one to

another; whereas, when they receive their light

from any other colour, they appear very dif-

ferent.

A colour will never appear uniform and equal Colours receive

•„il-> .. ir">- ". J 'ome alteration
in all It s parts, unlels it termmate on a ground by the oppoii-

of the fame colour: this is vilible in black, t'o"°''"f'ie

1 r 1 t -
1 u 1

ground they are
when lound on a white ground ; each colour, upon.

in that cafe, appearing flronger towards it's ex-

tremes than it's middle, by reafon of the foil

and oppofition of it's contrary.

A tranfparent colour being laid on another The changes

colour of diflcrent kind, forms a third, partak- °V""'^^T"** * f^ colours on being

ing of each of the two nmples that compofe laia upon

it. This is obfervable in fmoke, which meet-
°^^'^'^"

ing with foot in it's paflage through the chim-
ney, becomes blue; but being mounted into

ihc air, which is azure itfclf, appears brown or

reddifli; this purple laid upon blue, forms a

violet, and blue mingled with yellow, becomes
green ; faffron colour laid upon white, turns

yellow, and white upon black, produces azure;

which laft will be brighter, as the white and
black are more excellent.

It muft here be obfcrvcd, which part of the Theje^ree

fame colour, under it's different circumftances, "vhS'Lcl*

appears
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coiorir appears appeal's tlic moft beaut'ifiii ; u hether that which
.he moft be,u-

j.^^^j^^^ ^^^ Urongcfl hght, ov that faintly il-

lumined ; that of .T fliadow, or that of a half

fliadovv, or even of a reflex upon a fliadow.

To this end it will be neceffary to know the

particular colour in queftion, there being a

great difference among colours in this refpe^fl

;

one appearing the moH: beautiful in one de-
gree of ffrcngthj and another in another : for

inflance, the pcrfeclion of black is in the

depth of it's fliadow ; white, on the contrary,

is the moll beautiful in it's lightefl" part; azure,

green, and lake, in half fnadows; red and yel-

low in their ftrongeft lights; and gold in it's

Ff/Iexes.

The lights of All colours are more beautiful in their en-
anycoiou, lightened, than in their fhadowed parts ; the
more beautitul o »

r i- i i <~ •
i

ihanit'sftia. rcafott is, becaufc light Ihews the fpecies and
^°'^^'

the qualities of colours, whereas fliadow ob-
fcures them, puts out their natural beauty, and
hinders them from appearing what they are.

If you objecft, that black is the mofl beautiful

in it's fliadow, the anfvvcr is very eafy, for black

is no colour.

What colours The brighter any colour is, the better it may

lent!"'"'^^" l^e feen at a diftancc; thedarkeft has an cffed

quite contrary.

What part of a Suppofe A 3 light, ^Ta^. I. F/g. II.] i? a.

be'thlmoif'
'" body diredlly illumined by it, E another body

beautiful. out of thc rcacli of A, and only receiving light

from B, which is fuppofed of a red colour.

In this cafe, the light communicated from
B being of the fame colour with the body,

will tinge with red the oppofite body Ej fa

that if E were of a red colour before, it's

rednefs will now be heightened, and rendered

much more beautiful than that of B : but fup-

pofing
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pofing it to have been yellow before, then will

there refult from the mixture of thefe two, a

dubious colour partaking both of the one and
the other.

Since it is by means of light that we difcover Thcmofibeau

the quality of colours, it follows, that where
"'l"'

p;"^' °* *

there is the moft light, we fee mod of the real placed in the

colour of the body enlightened ; and that where ''2*'^-

there is the moft darknefs, the greateft fliare

of colour is loft in the fhadow : for this reafon,

a painter muft always remember to lay the moft
perfedt and beautiful of his colours on the en-
lightened parts.

The green colour, made of copper-ruft,com- of veidigns.

monly called verdigris, though ground in oil,

will not fail to evaporate infmoke, and lofe it's

beauty, unlefs you cover it with a thin fkin of
varnifti, immediately after laying it on ; but
this is not all, for if you wipe it with a fponge
dipped in clear water, it will rife from the bot-

tom of the painting, and peel off like a water-

colour. This is particularly obfervable in moift
weather, and feems to be owing to this, that

verdigris being a kind of fait, is eafily diffolved

in moift air; and efpecially if foftened with
the additional wetnefs of a fponge.

,

Some aloes Cava!lino mixed with your ver- How to aug-

diffris, will make it much more beautiful than ment the beau.•ir 1- 111 /Tii ly of verdigris.

It was before; and it would become itiU more
fo by the mixture of a little faftVon, could it be

prevented from evaporating. The goodnefs of
your aloes will be found in it's diffolving in hot

a(jua vitte, which dilTolvcs it much better than

cold : and if alter ufing any of the verdigris

you go flightly over it with feme of this liqui-

fied aloes, you will find the colour become in-

comparably beautiful. Further, this aloes may
M be
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be ground in oil, either by itfelf, or with verdi*

gris, or with any other colour that you pleafe.

©f the mixture Though thc mixturc of colours one with an*
ef colours one Qj-her, do almoft admit of an infinite variety,
with another. n • i /-r- i • t r

yet muft it not be palled over without a few

traniicnt remarks. Accordingly, in the firft

place, I fhall lay down a certain number of fim-

ple colours as a foundation ; with each of thefe,

mixing each of the reft, one by one, afterwards

two by two, and three by three, proceeding thus

to an entire mixture of ail the colours together:

afterwards, I {hall begin to mingle thefe colours

over again, two by two, then three by three, four

by four, and fo to the end ; upon thofe two co-

lours fliall be laid three, and to thefe three (liall

be added three more, afterwards fix, and fo on,

continuing this mixture through all the pro-
portions. Now, by fimple colours, I mean fucb
as cannot be made or fupplied out of the mixture
of any other colours : w hite and black I do not

reckon among colours, the one reprcfenting

darknefs, and the other light ; that is, the one
being a mere privation of light, and the other

mere light itfelf, eitlicr original or reflecfied ; I

fliall not omit to fpeak of thefe, however, their

ule being of the laft importance in painting,

which is nothing in cffedl, but a compofition of
lights and fliadows, that is, of bright and ob-
fcure. After white and black, conies "reen

and yellow, then azure, after tanned or oker,

then violet, and lalUy red. Thefe eight being
all the fimple colours in nature, I now pro-
ceed to fpeak of their mixture. In the firfl

place, mix black and white together, then black

and yellow, and black and red ; afterwards yel-

low and black, yellow and red, &c. But, be-
caufe paper begins here to fail me, (fays thc

author,) 1 fhall treat at large of the mixture of
colours, in a work by itfelf. The
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The furface of every opake bod-/ partakes of the futfsces

of the colour of the body that enlightens it.
°f -^^'^ bodies.

This appears in the inftance of dark bodies,

none of which Ihevv either their figure or co-

lour, unlefs the medium between the body and

the light, be illumined ; if the opake body
therefore be yellow, and that whence the light

comes blue, the illumined part of the opake

body muft of confequence bcgreen, that being

the refult of blue and yellow mingled together.

A white furface is better difpofed for the what furface

reception of any colour, than the furface of any
^^J l?lceivin°i'*^

other body ; provided the latter be not tranf- colours.

parent. To prove this, we fay that every empty
body is capable of receiving that, which ano-

ther body, not empty, cannot receive ; now if

you allow white to be empty, or in other words,

void of all colour, it follows that being illu-

mined by a body of any colour whatever, it

muft retain more of that colour than black,

which, like a broken vellel that has loft it's re-

tentive faculty, lets the colours flip as fafl: as i^

receives them.

The furface of any body will partake molt a body win k»

of the colour of that objecft which is neareft it ; 'J'^Th^e colo't

the reafon is obvious, for the fpecies iffuingof ifs neAieit

from a near objedl, muft lodge in greater abun- ° ^^ '

dance upon the furface, and make a greater al-

teration in it's colour, than thofe emitted from

a body more remote ; hence it's colour will be

more vivid, and more perfect: in it's kind, than

if it came from a body at a greater diftance.

The colour of an opake body will be fo much whatbo-'vwiii

the more perfed, as it is nearer another body S^be!uui!i

of the fame colour. <:°'""'''

Bodies appear vifible at greater diftanccs, in of the ci<rna-

proportion as ;heir colours are in f^reaterquan- ""'"^^ *'^*="'

M 3 Uiics,
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titie?. Hence we fee why faces difappear eVen

at moderate diftances, thegreateft fiiareof them
being poffeffed by fliadous, in comparifon of

which, the lights are very inconfidcrable. Thus
every face becomes obfcure at a fhorter dif-

tance, as the fliadows bear a greater proportion

to the lights: further, a face will become fo

much the darker as it has more white oppofed,

either before or behind it.

How to defipn A paintcr, to dcfign from rrlievo's, muft tinge

anTtrm?i)°5 ^^^ furfacc of his paper with a pale imperfed
the paper tor fliadow ; he may then proceed to difpofe his
that purpofe.

^^^^^^ Hiadows ; and lafUy, to give his work
the finiihing cart, let him touch his principal

lights, but with a great deal of addrefs and
' condud, it being thefe laft touches, which, at a

moderate diftance, do the fooneft difappear to

the eye.

Of the changes Among colours of the fame kind, that which

co[o.?rfac^l"d- is nearcft the eye will undergo the lead altera-

ing to their fion ; ihc Tcafon of this is evident, for the air

5iftanc7from iotcrpofcd bctwcen the eye and the object, has
the eye, always fomc effecfl upon it, and alters it's co-

lour, either in a greater or lefs degree ; when
the interpofed air, therefore, is found in a fmall

quantity, it mull needs communicate a lefs

Ihare of it's own azure to the fpecies tranfmitted

through it, and therefore will difcolour it lefs,

than when the faid air, being in a greater quan-

tity, has both a greater fliare of colour,and makes

more rcliftance to the fpecies, in their palfage.

Of the verdure In a campagne of the fame quality and kind,

rolmry.
*^ ^^^ vcrdurc uf trces and plants will appear

more obfcure, and that of fields more bright.

An obfcure verdure will approach nearer an

azure, than a bright one ; azure being compofed

of bright and obfcure feen at a great diftance.
^

Of
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Of all furfaccs, there is none whofe genuine what todies do

colour is harder to be difcerned than thofe ;^;^\^^;jjj*^^'^

which are bright and polifhed. This is obfer-

vable in fome herbs, and in the leaves of fonie

trees, whofefurfaces being fmooth and fhining,

aflume that colour which the fun's rejiex cafls

upon them ; or, at leaft, that of the air, which
illumines them : infomuch, that in thofe parts

where thefe reflexes Itrike, the real colour is but

little {t^}^.

Thofe bodies, of all others, do beft difcover what bodiesdo

their natural colour, whofe furfaces are the .V*^
<i'<"^°*"

.
f.

their natural

roughelt and mofl uneven. This may be feen colours.^

in cloth, linen, leaves of trees, and herbs that

are furry, on which the light cannot gatJier in

any quantity, and which, for that reafon, be-
ing unable to receive the image of neighbour-

ing objeds, fend their colours pure and unadul-

terated to ihe eye. Hence, thefe bodies are

neither tinged with the bluenefs of the ambient
air, nor difcoloured with the rednefs of the

fetting fun, even when he paints the clouds, and
the whole horizon with his colour.

The colours, vivacity, and light of a painted The jight of

»

landfkip, will never vie with tliofe of a natural landjicip.

one illumined by the fun, uniefs the painted

landlkip itfelf be likewife enlightened by the

fame luminary.

By how much the air approaches nearer the of the pc-fpec-

horizon, by {o much it will participate the more ''''.^ of t^'^ a^r,

' ' r r and the dimi-

01 an azure ; and, on the contrary, the more nudon of to-

remote from the horizon, the dimmer and more
Jj'-J'/^J"/''

*'" *

obfcure will it's blue be fecn. The reafon of

this I have already given in my Treatife of

Pcrfpedlive; where I have fhewn, that a body
both receives and rcfleds a Icfs fliare of light,

in proportion as the body is thinner, and
. Icfs
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Icfs fubtiL Now it is confeffed, that the iair

far diftant from the earth, is purer and more
refined than that in it's neighbourhood; of con-
fequence, therefore, the upper regions of the

heavens muft be darker and morcobfcure than
the air below, through which the fun-beams
penetrating, enlighten an infinity of atoms
fwimming in it, and thereby render it vifiblc

to the eye. Hence, the fpecies nf the above-
mentioned dark regions, paffing through thofc

more enlightened ones underneath, the white-

nefs of the latter muft of neeeflity be qualified

by the obfcurity of the former, and will there-

by become azure. Now this azure will appear

iViW brighter, as the quantity of air interpofed

between the eye and the obfcurer parts is

greater; as forinftance, fuppofethe eye placed

at P, l_Ta/^. I. i/V. 12.1 and let it look along

the line Pi?; then low ring a little, let it

look along the line PS ; in this latter cafe the

air will appear fomcwha: brighter than in the

former, becaufe it looks through a greater quan-
tity of grofs air ; but if the eye look diredfly

toward the horizon, then the azure which ap-
peared deep in the firft line, and fomewhat
fainter in the fecond, will in a meafure wholly

difappear in the third, there being a much
greater quantity of grofs air in the horizontal

line P D, than in the oblique one P S, or the

perpendicular PR.
That air alone will have it's image rcprefen-

ted on the furface of the water, which is reflec-

ted from the water to the eye between equal

angles ; that is, whofe angle of incidence is

equal to it's angle of reflexion.

Every vifible objecl will Ihew To much lefs

of it's natural col.vir, as the medium between
that object and the eye is more denfe.
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Two colours, one whereof ferves for a ground Thegrounafui*

to the other, whether they be illumined, or
tf^^s'^nS S',.

fuppofed in a fn idow, will appear free anddow?.

loolc from e?jch other, in proportion as they

ari" found 'n different degrees : that is, one

obicure colour muft never lerve as a ground for

another; but for that ufe you mufl: chufe fome

verv different colour, as white, or fome other

colour, bordering m the fame degree upon
white, as the other appears bordering upon

black.

When one white body ferves as a ground what r«me(j7

to another, thefe two whites will either be
J^° ^'^^Jj^^^'^"^_

equal, or they will not: if they be equal, thenminatesupoa

that fuppofed to be neareft you, may be a little
^"o'*^"-

obfcured towards it's extremes bounding on the

other; but if the ground be lefs white than

the colour laid upon it, then will the latter

loofen itfelf, of courfe, from the other, fo that

you need not have recourfe to any expedient

or artifice whatever.

White appears the brighter, as the ground The different

it is found on, is more obfcure, and, on the eff"«'^s°fco'o«ir3

, r • > 1 - fervmg as

contrary, more cblcurc, as it s ground is moje grounds to

white. This is vifible in fleeces of fnow, '*'^''*'

which, while they are floating in the air, illu-

mined on every (idc, appear lefs white, than

when viewed over againfb an open window,
where the obfcuricy within-fide makes a dark

ground, and fets off the ialling fleeces with an

cxquifite white. It muft likewifc be obferved,

that fnow, when viewed near at hand, feems

to fall with quicknefs, and in large continued

quantities ; whereas, at a diflance, it appears in

fmall flakes, and thofe defcending very flowly.

Among
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Of tiipero.rrs Among things equally bright, that will ap-
proper in paint- pear the moft dim, which is feen on the whitcit
*'*^'

ground; and that, on the contrary, will appear

the moft vivid, whofe ground is the molt ob-

fcure. Carnation will appear pale upon a red

ground, but a bright and vivid red upon a

yellow one. In like manner, all other colours

may be made to appear different from what
they are, by means of the ground wherewith
they are encompalTed.

OfgrouDds. ^^ ^'^ ^ thing of the laft importance, and
which deferves the moft mature confideration,

to chufe proper grounds for your figures, and

to difpofe your opake bodies in fuch manner
as may be moft advantageous to their lights

and ftiadows : always taking care that their il-

luminated parts appear on dark grounds, and
their ftiadowed parts on grounds that are more
bright ; an inftance of which you may find in

Tab. I. Fig. 14.

., Manv people are of opinion, that, in an open
A common mil. *

1 ^ n i_
take in painting campagne, thc figures muft appear more ob-
tounuj.pieceb.

j-f-uj-e^ jp proportion as they are further removed
from the eye; but herein they are unhappily

miftaken, for the very contrary method ought

commonly to be obferved, excepting where the

thing to be reprefented is white ; as we fhall

have occafion to ftiew more at large underneath.

Of .he colours Thofc objcfts vicwcd through the greateft

of i^l^i\% far extent of grofs air, appear the moft tinged
diftantfrom.he

^^-^.j^ j^,^ 2i7Mvc; fo that the air communicates a

greater lliare of it's colour to a body feen at

two miks diftance from the eye, than to the

fame body when feen at half that diftance. Here
fonie one may objcd, that in landllcips the

trees near at hand appear brighter than thofe

at a greater diftance, which feems to overthrow

our
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our propofition ; but this objeclion is ufually

falfe, when underftood of trees ranged at equal

diftanccs ; and does only hold true, where the

rieareft trees are placed fo wide from each

other, that between them you fee the light of

the air, and of the intermediate fields, the

more remote at the fame time being clofer and
more compact, as is often obfervcd on the banks

of rivers, where the trees are feen fo near to

each other, that they join their fliadows, and
prevent either the verdure of the fields, or the

brightnefs of the air, from appearing. It muft
be obferved, however, that as the fhadowed part

of a tree is more large than the part illumined,

it's image will be Wronger, and will preferve it-

felf better, than that of the other; for which
reafon, a far diftant tree may happen to appear

more obfcure than a near one, notwithftanding

the azure brightnefs communicated by the air

to the latter.

That which is beautiful, is not always good : Degrees of co=

this is intended for certain painters, who are fo °„^^[
'" ^^'"''

taken with the beauty of their colours, that they

can find no room for fhadows ; never ufing any

but what are flight and almofi infenfible. Thefe
people have no regard to that force and rcltevo

which figures receive from a bold iliadow ; and
are fomewhat like your fine talkers, who ufe

abundance of good words, but without any
meaning.

The ocean has no uniform, univerfal colour The fea of dif.

appearing: the fame throuo^hout ; a fpedator at f'-'[snt eoio^rs,

, i r 1--11 'A hen feen from
land lees it obfcure, and cipecially near the different places.

fliore, fome white waves appearing near the

horizon flowly moving, like Bocks of flicep;

to thofe at fea it appears blueifli ; and the reafon

of this difference is no hard matter to deter-

N mine 5
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mine ; the ocean having the faculty of a mir-

ror, reprcfenting the azure of the air at high
fea, and the obfcurity of the earth nearer

fhore.

TiieefFeasof A black drapery makes the carnations of fi-

nLtfons """"^S^^^^ appear whiter than they are, and on the

contrary, v/hite garments make them fhew
moreobfcure: a yellow drefs heightens them,

and a red one turns them pale.

Colour of the The colour of a body lliadowed by another
ftadow* 01 bo.

j^Q^^^ ^^.-^ j^^^g^ y^^ ^^^^ j^^ -^.^ Ihadowcd part,

except the colour of the objedl, whence the Iha-

dow comes, be the fame with that on which it

is caft : for inftance, if in a chamber the walls

of which are green, be expofed fome body
whofe colour i.? blue, and illumined by another

blue ; in this cafe the enlightened lide of the

object will be feen of a very beautiful blue, the

fliadow at the fame time appearing foul and
difagreeable; retaining nothing of the bright-

ncfs of it's original azure, but mixing and de-
bating it with the green reflecfled from the walls;

and the effcdt would be flill the worfe, were the

w'alls of a tanned colour.

D.mmiitioii of lu luminous places, gradually and uniformly
colours m d«kj.g|.^g^j.jj^CT to Dcrfrc^ darknefs, a colour will

dwindle with an infennble diminution of luftre,

as it removes further from the eye.

Of the perCpec- Thc primary colours muft be all pure and
tive of colours,

fij-j-ipiej and thc degrees of their weakening, and
thole of their diftanccs, muft agree reciprocally

to each other ; that is, the bignefs of objefts

muft partake more of the bignefs of their point

of view, as they are nearer it ; and in the fame
manner, the colours muft participate more of
thc colour of their honzon^ as they approach

nearer thereto.

The
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1

The colour between the fliadowed and en- Of colours.

lightened parts of the opake bodies, will be \ck

beautiful than that entirely illumined ; the prin-

cipal beauty of colours therefore is feen in their

principal lights.

The azure of the air arifes from it's being a whence the air

denfe tranfparent body, illumined by the fun, derives it's

and placed between the earth and the darknefs
^""'^*

of the upper regions. Of irfclf, it is entirely

void of all qualities, having neither fmell, tafie»

nor colour; yet does it eafily alTume thofe of

things about it, infomuch that it appears of an
azure, by ih much the more per fed: as the dark-

nefs behind it is more grofs, and the light it re-

ceives more vivid; provided, however, that it be

at a fuitable diilance, and not too much charged
with moid vapours. It may further be obferved,

that towards mountains the air appears of the

moft perfedl azure, which the eye fees at the

greateft diflance, and which is interpofed be-

tween that and the moft obfcure part of thofe

mountains; the nearer and more illumined

hills communicating their own colour to the

air, in their palfagc to the eye.

Amon^j colours which are not blue, that ,uu . io nit What colours

which comes the nearcft black, will participate moiiiubieto

the moft of azure at a diftance; and on the con- '"^-''s^-

trary, that colour will beft preferve itfelf at a

diftance, which has the leaft conformity with
black. It follows, therefore, that the verdure

of fields will fooner transform itfelf into azure,

than white or yellow ; and for the fame rcafon,

white and yellow will change lefs than red and
violet.

The colours placed in ftiadows, will retain of colours fren

more or lefs of their natural beauty as they are '" "bicwro

feen in a greater or lefs obfcurity ; but if they be ^'
"*''

N 2 icen
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feen in any light place, then will their beauty

appear the more elevated, as their place is more
illumined. Some may objedl, that the variety in

fliadows is as great as in the colours of things

lliadovved ; to which I anfwer, that the colours

iecn in ftiadows, fhew fo much lels variety

among themfelvcs, as the fnadows they are (itu-

ate in, are more obfcure. This is confirmed by
thofe who, ftanding without doors, look into

dark churches, where the paintings, though di-

vcrhficd in colours, do, neverthclefs, all appear
wrapped up in one univcrfal Ihaciow.

Thegrounden- Thc ground whcrcwith a painted figure is

we'^"*
^ cncompalFed, muft be more obfcure than the.

enlightened part, and brighter than the Ihadow-
ed part of the faid figure.

White no CO- White is not a colour in itfelf, but only a

faculty or difpojition in bodies to receive co-

lour. When it is expofed in the open air, it's

(hadows do ail appear blueifli, becaufe the fur-

face of every opake body partakes of the co-

lour of the objedl that illumines it. If it be

Icreened from the light of the fun, by the in-

tcrpofition of any opake body, it will remain
blank, without the appearance of any colour

whatever. When it is expofed to thc light of

thc fun, and the air, it participates of the co-

lour both of the one and the other ; that part

of it turned from the fun, appearing obfcure,

being tinged with thc a:^ure of the air alone.

Laiily, white, if fecured both from the green-

ncfs of the champagne, and the whitenefs of

the horizon around, would, without doubt, ap-

pear fmiply and without alteration of the co-

lour of the air.

The colour re- The light of a fire tinges every thing it il-

fledcd from lumincs. With vcllow J but this docs never ap-
nre, ' '

pear.
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pear, excepting when viewed in oppofition to

fomc other thing enlightened by the air. It

may be obferved towards the clofe of the day,

and better about the dawn, or in a dark room ;

where a ray being refiedled from the air, and
another emitted from a fire or candle, upon the

fame objed:, their difference will be very plain

and obvious. But without thus oppolingthem
to each other, their difference would be fcarcely

fenfible; nor without this method would it be
eafy to diftinguifli between feveral colours

"which bear a near affinity to each other; as

for inllance, white and yellow, fca-green and
azure; for, in effedt, the light illumining the

air, belrig yellow ifli, tinges the blue into a kind
of green, which may be further improved into

a very beautiful green, by the mixture of a lit-

tle more yellow.

When an opake body is found between two or an opake

lights, the effe6t will be as follows:—thefe''"<iyp''*"dbe,

two lights will be either equal to each other iri''^""'wo lights

force, or they will be unequal : ifthey be equal,

they may yet differ tw^o ways with regard to the

brightnefs which they cafl upon the objedt,

which will be either equal or unequal ;—equal

when their diftances are equal, and unequal,

their dillances being fo. The objc6c placed at

an equal diftance, between two lights equal

both in brightnefs and colour, may further be

illumined by thefc lights in two different man-
ners; (to wit,) either equally on every lide, or
unequally ; it will be equally enlightened, when
the fpace remaining around the lights is equal

both in colour, fliadow, and brightnefs j and
unequally, when thefe fpaces around the lights

are found to differ in their colour, brightnefs,

or degree of obfcurity.

It
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Of the colour of It oftcii happcils, that the illumined and flia-

Oiadowj. dowed parts of the fame body are {gch. of dif-

ferent colours ; the one, for inflance, appear-

ing red, and the other green; the body itfelf

bemg all the while uniform and alike in it's co-

lour, throughout. Now this is obfcrved, when
the light ilfuing out of the eaft, ftrikes upon
an objedl, and tinges it with the colour of it's

own rays ; another objett, at the fame time, be-

ing placed to the weft ward, of a colour different

from the firft, and illumined by the fame light.

In this cafe, the light reflected from the latter

objedV, bounding towards the eaft, will ftrike

upon thofe parts of the firft objecft which fall

in their way; and, flopping there, will commu-
nicate the light and colour of the one objedt

to the oppofite fide of the other. Myfelf have

frequently obfervcd a white object with red

lights and blue fhadows; this being no un-
common appearance, in mountains covered

"with fnow, when the fun, at his fetting, paints

the whole horizon with a rednefs like flame.

See Fig. 15. 'Tal^. r.

On what occa- Whc^ a dark body is painted upon a bright
fions a bright orouTtd. it aDDcars with a great relievo, and
ground IS necef- rL ' ^ '^'^ _ - *-", . .

fary in painting. Icems to Itand out free from the pamtmg: the

reafon of this is owing to the curve furfaces

of bodies, which, of ncceflity, growing dark on
that fide turned from the light, the difference

between the ground and that fide of the figure,

becomes very bold and confpicuous. It muft fur-

ther be obfervcd, that the illumined part of a

figure ought never to terminate on a ground
brightened by it's principal light :—to prevent

which, it may be advifeable, between the

ground and the chief light, to interpofe the

extremity of forne other body, more obfcure

than
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than either the ground or the light, refpec-

tively.

To make a bright figure appear with advan- How to fuit

tage, you mult fliew it on a dark ground ; as
t^o°'ourfi"ur*es

to fet off an obfcure figure, your ground mufl
be bright; for white ever appears the belt

neareft black ; and, in general, all contraries

appear with a fuperior force, when oppofed
one to another.

Of fimple colours, the firfi in order is white : of fimpTeco-

this, and black, we know are excluded by the [r.pofuion'''

philofopher out of the number of colours, the

one being the caufe of colour, and the other it's

privation; however, inafmuch as they are indif-

penfibly necelfary for a painter, we fliali not
fcruple to admit them among the reft. Yielding
the firft place among fimple colours to white,

yellow has the fecond, green the third, azure

the forth, red the fifth, and black the fixth

:

white we fliall lay down for light, without

which no colour can be feen ; we muft have
yellow to reprefent the earth, green for water,

azure for air, red for fire, and black for dark-

nefs. As to compound colours, if you delire

to arrive at a fpecdy knowledge of them in all

their variety, do but take fome pieces of paint-

ed glafs, and through thefe furvcy all the feve-

ral colours which prefent themfelvcs to the eye,

in a country fcenc; thus will you find the co-

lour of every objecft which you view, miiigled and
adulterated with that of the glafs, and may ea-

fily perceive which undergoes a change more
or lefs to it's advantage; which receives addi-

tional beauties, and which are firipped of their

original charms : for infl-i.nce, if your gkifs be

painted with yellow, you will find azure, black,

and white, confidcrablefulfercrs by the mixture,

and
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and at the fame time, yellow and green will

be beautified, and made more perfedt. Other
glafTes will have their influences on other co-

lours, all which you mull carefully obferve and
confidcr ; flill chufing out, for your own ufe,

fuch whofe compofition appears the neweft, and
moll: agreeable. When you have thus carried

your obfcrvations through the whole variety of

colours, and have viewed them all through a

glafs of each kind, proceed to combine glalFes,

of different colours ; ufing firft tw^o, then three,

after four, and even five, or fix, if you find oc-

cafion for fo many ; fi:ill obferving the rules al-

ready laid down for the fimple ones.

Remarks on Azurc and grccn are not fimple colours in

themfelves, the former being compofcd of light

and darknefs, that is, of a perfe6i black and a

perfec!:!: white, as we have already obferved of

the azure of the air ; and the latter, of one
fimple colour, and one compound, to wit,

azure and yellow, which, together, form a

green.

An image exhibited in a mirror, does always

participate of the colour thereof, and the mir-
ror is reciprocally tinged with the colour of the

image it exhibits ; thcfe do ftill borrow more,

the one of the other, as the colour of the ob-
ject is fi:ronger than that of the mirror; and

the image will ever appear more vivid, and per-

fed: in it's colour, as that is nearer and more
akin to the colour of the mirror.

Among the colours of bodies, that which is

of the brightefl: white, will be fccn at the great-

efi: diftance ; of confcquence, therefore, that will

difappear at the fmalleft diftance, which is the

moft obfcure.

Among
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Among bodies of equal whitenefs, and equal-

ly diftant from the eye, that will appear to be

the vvhitefl,which is encompalTedwith the great-

eft obfcurity ; and, on the contrary, that ob-

fcurity will be feen the darkeft, which bounds

on the brightcft whire.

Of colours equally excellent, that will appear

the moft perfedl, which is {ccn neareft it's diredl

contrary : thus, a pale colour near a red one,

black near white, (though neither the one, nor

the other, properly a colour,) gold near azure,

and green near red, appear with advantage;

it being a natural property of all colours to

Ihew themfclvcs more, near their oppofitcs,

than near thofe alike to them.

A white obje<5l feen in a dark, thick air,

will appear larger than it is in reality ; the rea-

Ton has been already afiigncd, where a black fi-

gure was flicwn to enlarge itfclf on a brighi:

ground.

The medium between the eye and the objecl

difguifcs the latter with it's own colour: ihu>

mountains, at a great diftance, are feen co-

loured with azure ; thus a red glafs tinges

every thing {ccn through it, with red; and

thus the light around the ftars is altered and

obfcured by the darknefs of the night.

The genuine colour of any body appears in

that parr, which neither receives any ihadow,

nor any bright light.

When a bright colour terminates upon an

obfcure one, the extremities of the former will,

by that means, become brighter and more vi-

vid ; and rhofe of the latter deeper and more
obfcure.

Among mountains far removed from the eye, of the co'our

that will appear of the moft beautiful azure, °^" mounuin*.

O which
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which is initfelf the moft obfcure; and that will

be the moil obfcure, which is the higheft, and
mofl covered with wood ; becaufe of the flirubs

found beneath the larger trees, which being

fliadowed from the fun, appear dark and
gloomy. Now the illumined air, interpofed be-

tween thefe fhadowy mountains and the eye,

mufi: of neceflity have it's azure heightened and
made more pcrfedt by means thereof; and the

tops of high mountains being likewife the

more obfcure, by reafon of the thinnefs of their

medium, will have the fame effcdt on the air,

through uhich they are viewed. It follows,

therefore, from w hat we have already laid down,
that the mountains themfelves muft appear

under the fame diverfity of azures, with thofe

of the airs through which they are viewed

;

and that the talleft, and the fhadieft, will excel

the reft in the beauty of their colour.

How a painter To enable yourfelf to manage the perfpe6live
may put ill Qf colours, and to make their changes, weak-
perfpeflivt of cnings, and degradations, correipond to na-

ture, take the following method :—In fome
open champagne, chufe out feveral objedts

placed at the diftance of one or two hundred
fathoms from each other; be they men, trees,

houfes, or the like. Now, if, for inftance, your

lirft object be a tree, place a glafs ovcr-againfk

it, and holding your eyes fteadily in the fame
pofition, defign your tree upon the glafs ; trac-

ing out the contour from the image before your

eye: having done this, retire backwards till

fuch time as the natural tree appears nearly

equal with that you have dcligncd ; here you

may colour the figure, taking your meafures

from the object appearing at a diftance ; and

touching it with Qare and attention, till at

.
^ length

colours.
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length it be brought to refemble the natural

tree, both in form and colour; infomuch that,

by fhutting one eye, they may appear both

painted alike, and both equally diftant. Con-
tinue the fame courfe, with regard to the other

objecfts, at the fecond and third diftance ; trea-

furing up fuch pieces as you perform in this

way, and confulting them on all occafions, as

guides and rules for your conducl. By the ex-

periments 1 have made in this kind, it appears,

that the fecond obje<^, at the diftance of twenty

fathoms beyond thefirft, diminiihcs four fifths

of it's bignefs.

There is ftill another kind of perfpecflive, Qfti^e.^r^ai

called the aerial one; which, by the different pcrfpective.

colours of the air, fhews the different diftances

of feveral objects placed in the fame line. For
inftance, if, in feeing a number of buildings

rifmg behind a wall, which appear of the fame
bignefs, and ranged in the ^me line, you have

a delire to paint them in fu^ rn^nner, as that

one may appear further removcq|from the eye

than another} to favouryniis deiilfn, you mud
reprefent the air fomevvfiat grol^r than ordi-

nary ; becaufe, in that cafe, it will tinge mr dif-

tant bodies very fenfibly with it's azure, as is

obferved in mountains, tfjc. This, once fuppo-
fcd, you may fhew the building which appears

firft on the other fide the wall, in it's natural co-

lour : the next, which is to be a little further

removed, muft have it's profile a little more
flight, and muft farther lliew a taint tindurc of

azure : the third, which is to be flill further

diftant, muft appear ftill more azure, in pro-

portion: and if you vvould reprefent a fourth,

removed five times the difiance of the lali, you

nuift diftinguifli it with an azure five degrees

O 2 more
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more ftrong and fenfible. By this means, your
buildings, though painted all in a line, and of

the fame bigncfs, will nevcrthclefs difcover

themfelves to be all confiderably different, both

in bignefs anddillancc.

The meafures of a human body alter in
Remark on the . . i r i i •

proportions of a cach member, as it is more or lefs bent, and in
human body.

(^Jiff'ereut afpccts, always increafing or diminifh-

ing more or lefs on one fioc, as they diminilh

or increafe more or lefs on the other.

The differetrt Man, in his firfl infancy, has the breadth of
proportions in \^\^ (houldcrs equal to the length of his face;

!]^an,"anVthat as likevvifc to that part of his arm between the
of a child. fhoulder and the elbow, when the arm is bent.

It is, likpwife;, ^^'^^ ^^ ^hc fpace between the

elbow and 'the: long finger; and, further, to

the interval between the jonnure of the knee

and that of the foot. But when he is arrived at

his utmofl pitch, thefe meafures become all

double in length, ekcept the face, which, to-

gether with tlTeJie^, undergoes very little al-

teration. Xh^»a ma^.Gpme to his full growth,

if he be wei^^propo^ijoned, ought to be in

height ten fUces, th^'.lbfeadth of his fhoul-

ders, two fac®, and all the other parts, juft

mentioned, as many. For the reft, we Ihall

treat of them, when we come to confider the

proportions of all the, parts of cv human body.

ci/iiditn V) ave
Li 1 1 1 c ch i I ch-cn h aV e their joiiclu r^j ex trem e 1y

\\,t\xpnaur(s fmall and flcndcr, and the intervals between

o7m?nTw'ittl'e- thcm grofTcr and more bulky ; this happens bc-
gardtobuikai.d caufe thejon^urcs have nothing but a bare flcin
gro lilts.

^^ cover rhem, and a few cartilaginous mem-
branes to bind the bones together ; all the foft

and juicy fielh being lodged underneath the

ikin, between the fcvcral jonclures. While the

man is in his growth, the fiefh difcharges itfelf

of
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of a great deal of thefe fuperfluities, fo that

his members, in proportion, become more
flender. Bat the jon^ures^ which confift of no-

thing but bones and cartilages, not keeping

pace with them in this decreafe; the effedt is,

that the child who had \\\s jon^ures fmall and
fkinny, and the parts between them fat and

plump, as is feen in the fingers, arms, and
fhoulders ; when come to manhood, has his

jonciures ftrongand bulky; the fame parts being

bold and prominent in the man, which were

thin and hollow in the child.

Between a man and a child is found a very a remaHcabie

confiderable difterence in the length from one^'^^f""''^'*^*.
, f.

jV , . mealures of a
pnchire to another ; tor a man, irom xxvt jonc- manandachii4

iure of his fhoulders to his elbow, and between

the elbow and the tip of the thumb, and from
the extremity of one fhoulder to that of the

other, has the meafure of two heads; whereas

the meafure of a child in thefe parts is but one.

The reafon appears to be this, that nature, in

the firft place, employs herfelf about the head,

as being the principal part, and the feat of the

underftanding ; fettingalide the other lefs con-

fiderable parts of her fabric, till llie has form-

ed the capital.

Thejonflnres of the fingers grow bigger on Tfie;w.^«r«

every fide when they are bent ; the more they offt"s«fs-

are bent the more this appears, and the more
they are ftraitened the Icfs do they again

grow. The, fame thing happens in the toes,

and is always more fenfible as they are bigger

and more flefhy.

The jouclnres of the (boulders, and of the The motion of

other flexible members, fhall be explained >n my fliouifie".

Treatife of Anatomy; wherein will be fliewn

the
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the caufes of the motions, in all the parts of a

human body.

Ofiheflio'jidcrs
^^^^ motioHs produccd by the Jonc^iires of the

fhouldcrs are moftly fimple; that is, the arm
direcled by rhem, is ufually carried cither up-
wards or downwards, backwards or forwards.

Though thcfe motions may be faid to be infinitCi

yet, in effccft, docs the arm, in defcribing a cir-

cle on the wall, fliew all the motions it is ca-

pable of. For every continued quantity being

divifible in wfiniinm^ and this circle being a

continued quantity, produced by the motion
of the arm around it's circumference, it fol-

lows, ofcourfe, that the motions of the flioul*

ders are infinite.

Fo tniverfai Univcrfal mcafures of bodies are only "to b'e

meafure to be obfervcd in the heights, not in the breadths of
prelciibed for ,^ . , . r ^i j c ^

tb« breadths of Hgurcs ; It being one of u\z wonders oi nature,
isuies, that in all her infinite productions, we never

find any one, of what kind foever, precifely

like another. You, therefore, whofe bufinef>?

it is to imitate nature, confider that variety

which flic fets before your eyes ; and learn,

from her, to diverfify your contours; avoiding

wiihal any thing monftrous and shocking, as

legs too long, bodies too fliort, ft rait brcafts,

long arms, and the like; and indulging your-

fclt chiefly in the joncJures and thickneffcs of

members ; it being in thefe, that nature herfeif

feems to aflcd: ihe greateft variety.

Thenrmior,f;er A painter is indifpenfibly obliged to be ac-

''h°"ft^"'fT "l"^^"^^*^ with c;yf<f(9%jyy that is, with the feve-

•ut. ral bones fcrving as props to bear up the flefli,

wherewith they are covered; and with theyW-
iares^ which occafion the limbs, in bending, to

cidar^c and diminiili j for the length of the arm,

\4hc^
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ivhen extended, is not equal to that of the fame
arm, when contrac5ted ; it always lofmg or gain-

ing an eighth part of" it's nicafure, as it is

flrctched out or drawn in. This fnorteningand

lengthening of the arm is owing to the bone

between the llioulder and the elbow ; which,

withdrawing out of it's cavity when the elbow

is bent into an acute angle, j^as you fee in the

figure A Z>,] adds to the length of that part of

the arm J and this addition will be always the

greater, as the angle at the elbow is more acute;

and on the contrary, as the angle at the elbow

grows more obtufe, this part of the arm muft
become Tnorter.

All the parts of an animal mufi: bear a fuit- Thep<irtsofan

ablenefs and conformity to the whole : thus maTeluitabie

where the whole animal is thick and Ihort, each i"cne auoiher,

member in particular mull be fo too ; where it

.is tall and llcnder, the members mull: be tall and

(lender likewifc; and where it is of an ordinary

make, the parts muft appear ordinary in like

manner. The fame thing muft be underftood

of trees ; thofc formerly felled being excepted

joul of the number ; becaufe thefe, in fending

forth newcyons out of old trunks, deitroy their

natural form, and become, in effedt, little bet-

ter than fo many vegetable monftcrs.

The wrift, oi jonciure of the hand and arm. Of theyW5//rc-

becomes fm.aller when the hand is fliut, and
^i^U'tht'^.i.

enlarges itfelf as the hand is opened; but the

amij on all fides, between the elbow and the

Ihoulder, has a quite contrary effcd ; the rea-

fon is this, that whereas in opening the hand,

the mufcles which contribute thereto, being

ilretchcd out and extended, do render the arm
more Hender between the elbow and the hand;
in clenching it, thefe fame mufcles being

fwelkd
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fwellcd and enlarged, ftart off from the bone,

and by that means thicken and dilate the fame
part of the arm.

Oi thf jr.KSfure The enlargement and diminution of the
c loot.

JQn^iife of the foot is only feen on the ner-
vous fide, which increafes when the angle of the

i?dA joniJure is acute, as in DEF; and decreafes

as that angle grows more obtufe, as in Fig,

ABC.
o/tiicknee. Among all the members of a human body,

who[e jofiSfures are capable of being bent ; the

knee is that alone which lofcs of it's thicknefs

in bending, and becomes more grofs as it is

Hretched out more ft rait.

Of the raem- Naked men employed in any laborious work,
bers of nudities.

^^ violent motion, do only fhcw fuch of their

mufcles, as playing along the fide of any mov-
ing member, is theoccafion of it's acflion ; the

mufcles of each member appearing more or lefs

diftincfl and bold, as the effort it exerts is more
or lefs forcible,

whenceanarm Of two arms, that Will be moved with the

rrra"fri'>o-''''greateft force, which being heaved out of it's

lenee. natural polture, receives the moft powerful af-

liftance from the other members to recover it-

felf, and to drive it towards the place whither

it would go ; thus the figure J, heaves back it's

arm with the club E, to recolledl itfelf with

the greater force, by the concurrence of the

reft of the body, and to drive it with the greater

violence upon B.
Of the motion The principal part of painting lies in the art

of making happy compofttions ; ihc exprcjjion

is the next part in dignity, and confifts in giv-

ing each figure the neceilary attention to what
it is doing ; and in making it fhew a briftcnefs

and vivacityfuitableto it's t:haravfter,and agree-

able

of man.
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ble to the aclion it is about, whether that be
flow and heavy, or whether it require a greater

fhare of adlivity and fire : thus to throw a

dart, a ftone, or any the like projcdile, let

your figure be fcen in fuch an altitudey and
have fuch a difpofition in all it's members, that

it's intention may plainly appear. The two ad-
joining figures furnifh you with inftances of
this kind ; where their different attitudes do
plainly (hew them engaged in very different

adlions. A fhews the greatcfi: zeal and earneft-

nefs, and aims a dart ; B appears more cool and
languid, grafping a flone ; nov/ A will certain-

ly throw his dart to a greater diftance, than B
his flone; becaufe though they both look the

fame way, and feem to aim at the fame mark,
yet in effect A makes the moft refolutc effort;

for his feet are turned on the lide oppofite to

that where he meditates his ftroke; fb that in

recovering himfelf, the parts fpring nimbly back
to their placCj and difcharge the dart with in-

credible vclocicy: on the contrary, the figure

B having his feet, and the red of his body, in a

natural lituation, acts at a difadvantage; fo

that it's motion is more feeble, and the ftone is

projected with lefs violence ; for it may be ob-
fcrved, that every impelus or effort in general,

to have a forcible cffc(ft, mufl begin with vio-

lent ccmtorfions, and end in free, cafy, and na-

tural motions : thus a fling, unlefs vehemently
agitated itfclf, gives but a languid motion to

the body it projects ; and thus an arrow comes
loitering out of the bow that is not vigoroufly

drawn. Now the fi<j;ure A having^ launched his

dart, will find his whole force exhaufted to-

wards that quarter ; fo that though he immedi-
ately acquire new Urength, yet that does only

P - enable
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enable him to recoil, and to make a motion
contrary to that already made.

Of attitudes, Never let the fame acftion be feen repeated in

E'ttotion"!. the fame figure; neither in the principal mem-
bers, nor even in thofe fmaller and lefs conli-

derable, as the hands or fingers ; nor ever let

the fame attitude be feen twice in the fame hif-

tory-piece : where the fiibjed: requires a great

number of figures, therefore, as a battle, a

combat of gladiators, or the like, there being

but three ways of wounding, viz. with the pufii,

the cut, and the back-firoke, it will be necef-

fary to diverfify thefe three manners as much as

poflible ; for inftance, if one of your champions

be feen dealing his blows with his back towards

thefpe(9:ator,let his fellow appear fide-vvays,and

a third front-wife ; ftill varying the fame adtion

by the difl^erent afped:s of the adors. In battles,

a compound motion has always a very good ef-

fedl, and feems to an imate and inflame the fubjedt.

A compound motion is that of a figure, when at

the fame time it Ihews motions, that appear to

be contrary ; as for example, when a figure

lliews the foreparts of it's legs, and at the fame

time a part of the body, by the profile of the

fhoulders: but of this wefliall fpeak in it's place.

Tht motions of In xht jOTiihires of the members, and their

Iwmd!
^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ motions, take notice how the mufcles

fwelling on one fide, fink and difappcar on the

other : this is particularly obfervable in the

necks of animals, the motions in that part

being three- fold ; two of which are fimple, and

the third compound, partaking of each of the

fimple ones ; thefe are one of them fiiewn when
the animal inclines it's neck towards one fhoul-

der, and in bowing or raifing it's head; the

other appears when the neck is turned either

towards
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towards the right fide or the left, without
bending, the face looking over one of the (boul-

ders, and at the fame time landing upright

;

the third, which we call the compound mo-
tion, happens when the bend of the neck is

diftorted, the ear being lowered towards one
fhoulder, and the face turned to the fame
place ; or towards the other Ihoulder, the face

looking up to heaven.

All the members muft appear in the exercifcT,, .

r , r r^- 1 • 1 ^1 1 ,1 • 1 ^"^ members
or that runction to which they were delijnedj to be made fit

for inflance, in dead bodies, or thofc that are
^""''''^ °'^-'''*

afleep, none of the parts muft appear alive or

awake; thus the foot, which bears the weight
of the body, muft be feen as if funk or fqueezed
in, and not with it's toes free and difengaged

;

excepting where the figure is pitched upon it's

heel.

The motions of the face, occafioned by fud- or themotian*

den agitations in the mind, are very numerous; of t»ie^«;-

the chief are laughing, weeping, fhrieking,

finging in feveral tones, fhewing amazement,
wrath, joy, forrovv, fear, vexation, grief,

and other the like motions; all of which we
fhall have occaiion to confider hereafter. As to

laughing and crying, the motions they produce
in the face are very much alike, and the chu-

radters they imprcfs on the mouth, cheeks, and
eye-lids, not to be diftinguiflied. Their only

difference appears in the eye-brows, and in the

fpace that feparates thcfe from each other, and
Ihall be confidcred more at large, when wc come
to treat of the motions happening in the face,

hands, and other members, under any fudden
furprize. The knowledge of thefc motions is

of the laft importance to a painter; and his

figures, v.ithout this, will be dead in a double

P 2 capacity.
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capacity. Let him beware, however, of the

other extreme ; nor ever make their motions

fo affed:edly animated, as to reprefent the fer-

ment of a battle in a fcene of calmncfs and com-
pofure, or the fury of a bacchanal, or fantaftic

gcftures of a harlequin, in a fubjecl which re-

quires fobriety and peace. Obferve further,

that thofe whom you introduce as prefent at

the adlion you exhibit, be attentive to what
paiTes, with countenances and behaviour full of

admiration, reverence, grief, diftruft, fear, or

joy, as fliall be moft fuitable to the fubjedf, and
to the perfons forming the aflembly.

Obfcrvations for The bonc and cartilage which compofe the
the^defigning of

j^Qfj.^ may be varied eight different ways,

which form as many different kinds of nofes ;

for either they are equally ftrair, equally con-

cave, and equally convex, which is the firft

kind ; or they are ffrait, concave, and con-

vex unequally, which is the fecond ; or the part$

above are lirait, and thofe below concave,

which is the third fort ; or thofe above are

ftrait, and thofe below convex, and this is the

fourth fort; or elfe they are concave above, and
ftrait below, and this is the fifth ; or concave

above, and convex below, which makes the

fixth ; or, laftly, they arc convex above, and

ftrait below, which is the feventh; or con-

vex above, and concave below, which is the

eighth kind. The fetting on of the nofe to the

eye-brows, admits but of two different forms,

for it is always either concave or ftrait. The
forehead is capable of three various (hapes, be-

ing cither plain, concave, or convex ; the plain

is again divided fcveral ways, for it is either hol-

low towards the top, or towards the bottom,

or
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or it is fo both at top and bottom ; or elfe it is

plain and uniform botli at top and bottom.

In order to retain the air of any man's face. , ., , r-^ * A metliod of

whom you chance to lee, apply yourfclf to the remrmberiiig

ftudy and obfervation of the fevcral ditferent^^'^*^'*

faces which prefent themfelves before you; al-

ways taking efpecial notice of thofe parts which
diftinguifh one man from another, and which
contribute the moft towards that infinite and
amazing variety fo obfervable in the fpecies ;

thefe parts are the mouth, eyes, nofe, chin,

neck, and fhouluers. 'i he nofe, for inilance, ad-

mits of ten different fhapes, and is either

ftrait, crumpt, hollow, raifed above or be-

low the middle, aquiline, flat, iharp, or round ;

all which appear with the greateft advantage
when feen lideways. Of nofcs proper to be

{cen frontways, there are twelve other kinds ;

even, big in the middle, fmall in the middle,

big about the tip and fmall in the fctting on,

fmall at the tip and big at the ,fetting on,

noftrils wide, narrovi', tall, low, theforamifja

open, or covered -with the peak of the nofe.

Thus every orher part, how minute foever, W'ill

afford fomething particular for your obferva-

tion, all which being viewed with the necefiary

attention, will enable you afterwards to dcjign

them from your ideas. If this method be not

altogether to your tafte, you may obferve that

which follows: carry always a little pocket-"

book with you, full of various defgns of the fe-

veral parts jult now mentioned ; and when you

find a neceliity to retain any man's air, obferve

his face very nicely, taking all his features

afunder, and confidering them piece-meal; re-

membering ftill as you go along to call: an eye

over your coUedion, and to match the natural

parts
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parts of the face with the artificial ones in the

book, putting a mark on fuch of the latter as

come neareft the former; to be afterwards

joined together at your lodgings.

Never let the mufclcs in the face be too bold,

of aVate""'^ or terminate too abruptly; but take care that

the lights be fweer, and that they lofe them-
felves infenfibly in foft and plcafing fhadows

;

for upon your conducl: in this point depends

all the grace and beauty of the face.

Of the equiii-
The hole of the neck between the two da-

bnum of figures 'z;/V/c\(-, muft hang perpendicularly over the foot

that bears the body ; if an arm be ftretched out,

the hole quits it's perpendicular, and if a leg

be thrown backwards, the fame hole advances

forwards ; fo that in every new attitude it gets

a new fituation.

The motions of A figurc, w hofc motions are not perfedly ac-
a figure to ex- commodatc to the fentiment or paftion it is fup-

mlnt of \iT' pofed to have, lliews it's members to be in a
mind. ^ate of rebellion, and to want that duty and

allegiance which they owe to the mind. There
muft be a great deal of zea4 and application,

therefore, exprefled in the behaviour of a

figure, and it's adlion muft be fo proper and pe-

culiar to the fubje6l, that it cannot poftibly

fcrve to fignify any other thing, nor be ufed on
any other occafion, than that it is intended for.

Howtotoiirh In naked figures thofe members muft Ihew
themufciesof fhcir mufclcs the boldeft and moft diftind, up-
**^ '^"

on which the greateft ftrefs is laid; and that

thefe may have the better eftedt, obferve not to

diftrad the attention of thofe who view them
by too great a multiplicity; only fhewing the

mufcies of fuch members as have the moft con-

iiderablc fharc in the adion exhibited ; in com-
parifon
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parifon with which, the reft muft appear lax

and ennervate.

A man either in running, or in moving a a remark on

more gentle pace, muft ftiew that part which ^^^ "''^''°" <»f

is over the leg ftipportinghis body, lower than

the other.

The ftioulders or fides of men, and other of the different

animals, will have the greateft difference in
ll^^j^jj^rfob^*^

their height, when the whole body is found in fervabieinanu

the moft leifurely motion ; and on the contrary,
JJ^l-on'^*"

"^

thcfe parts of the animal will come neareft to

an equality in height, when the motion of the

whole body is the quickeft. This has been al-

ready proved in my Treatife of Local Motion,
upon this principle ; that every heavy body
gravitates in the Ime of it's motion ; fo that if

any whole be moving towards any place, the

part which is joined to it, follows the ftiorteft

line of the motion of it's whole; without

throwing it's weight on the lateral parts of the

fame whole.

It is objedled againft the firft part of what I objea.on.

have faid, that it is by no m.eans neceffary, that

a man walking flowly, or ftanding ftill, lliould

preferve a continual equilibriuvi of parts upon
the center of gravity fupporting the weight of
his whole body ; but on the contrary, that he is

frequently ittn. bending on one fide, even when
the weight of his body does wholly reft upon
one foot ; and that at other times he difcharges

part of his weight upon the leg which is not

ftrait, that is, on that bent at the knee, as

is feen in the two figures B and C. In anfvver to

which, I afiTcrt, that what is not done by the

fhoulders of C, is done by it's haunches ; and
that it at once prefervcs it's own equilibriuniy and

verifies my principle.

The
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The firetciur.g j-^^q ftrctching out of an arm, drives the equU

changes .he Ubriuni of tlic body into that foot which fuftains

*h"^b'd-''"*°^
the whole weight; as is fecn in thofe, who, with

^' arms ltretchedour,can walk upon a rope, with*

out the ufe of any pole as a counterpoife.

oft»iecentfrof Evcrv animal will have the center of it's

maij""'"""* ^^S^» ^" which it refts, fo much nearer the per-

pendicular of it's center of gravity, as it's mo-
tion is more flow ; and on the contrary, the

center of it's legs will be further removed from
the perpendicular of it's center of gravity, as

it is more quick and nimble in it's motion.

era man bear- A man, in bearing a burthen, has always the
'"S/*.^""''?" loaden fhoulder higher than the empty one. An
on his Ihoul- .

O
^

r J _

ders. inftance of this, you have m the following fi-^

gure, wherein the central line of the weight,

both of the man and his burthen, pafles through

the leg which fuftains the whole; were it not

for this, and did not the weight of the body,

and of the burthen, by being equally fhared,

thus make an equilibriuviy the man of neceffity

muft tumble to the ground. Now, to this it is

requifite, that fo much of the weight of the

body be thrown on the fide oppolite to that

which bears the burthen, as may make it a

counterpoife to the other ; and this can be no

other way done, but by the man's bending on

that fide not laden, till fuch time as it comes
to bear it's fliare of the addi;ional load laid on
the other. And this is the expedient,- which
witty, inventive necedity has rccourfe to on

thcfe occaiions.

The cquiiibri- Thc Weight of a man, who refts only upon

"hefft'Sg *^"c leg, is always equally diftributed on both

©none tout, ftdcs of the Central or perpendicular line,

which fupports him.

A man^

-i
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A man, in walking, has the center of his^f^"'»™

gravity over that of the leg which is fet on
""'' "'^'

the <jround.

Rell, or privation of motion in any animal, of theequiii-

arifes from the equality, or privation of inequa- a"imai ftailding

lity, between the oppolite weights; which, aso"'t'sf«t.

they occaiion it to move by their inequality, fo

they keep it fufpended, and at reft, by their

equality.

That lide of the body, on which a man bends, of the bends

is diminiflied in proportion as thcoppofite fide jj,'^^^"]"'^?^"

is increafed ; and the bending or Hexure of this man.

iide may, at lafl, come to be in a fubduple

ratio to the ftretching of the other. But this

fhall be confidercd in a particular treatifc.

As much as one lide of any flexible member or the flexure^!

is lengthened, fo much it's oppofirc one is flicrt- °'' ^*"^* °^ ^^-
o ' i i. members*

ened : but the central line, bemg without the

fide that is not bent, in a member that is, never

gains or lofcs of it's length.

Every figure, in fuftaining any foreign or the equin.

weight out of the central line of it's own
^J^p^r^'^f^X'

magnitude, cafts fo much oi it's own, or of the body.

foreign weight, on the oppofite lide, as ferves

to make a perfedl equilibrium about the central

line, which palfes through the whole mafs, and
terminates on that foot fct on the ground.

Thus, in bearing a burthen with one arm, wc
fee a man naturally (tretch out the other from
him ; and that not proving a counterpoif^, he

further bends his body the fame way, till he has

tad fo much new weiglit on that fide, as fuf-

fices to refift the load impofed on the other.

We further obfervr, thai a man, ready to f.iii

on one fide, never fails to ftr^tch out the other

to recover himfelf.

Q To
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DifFneiuwavs To rcprcfent a man moving a burthen, con-»

W wcS«'l* fidcr that the motion may be made in different

lines, viz. either from below upwards, with ^

limple motion, as in heaving a weight from the

ground ; or from behind forwards, as in draw-
ing a weight after him ; or fimply forwards, as

in flioving any thing before him; or, laftly,

from above downv/ards, as in pulling at a rope

which plays in a pulley. Here it muft be re-

marked, that the weight of a man's body draws

fo much the more, as the center of his gravity

is further difrant from the center of the axis

uhich fuliains him : to this you muft confider

the effort wherewith the reins and legs, w^hen

bent, thrive to recover their ftraitnefs ; and
that a man neither afcends, defcends, nor walks

in any other line whatever, without drawing

up the heel of the hind foot.

A!! motion pro- All iiiotion procccds from a lofs o^ i^quilibri^

tohtu^T.l^t^^^^' that is, of equality, or ballance: this muft
ilbrium. always ceafe ere motion cart commence; and ever

the further any body is removed from it's eqiiili^

^r///w,theq^uicker and more violent is it's motion.

Of the equiu- A figure itanding on olie of it's feet, will al-

kriumofafi. i^yays huvc the (houlder of that lide lower than.
^^^^'

the other ; and the hole of the neck, at the fame

lime, perpendicularly over the middle of the

leg which fupports the body. This will be the

cafe, in whatever iinc the figure be feen ; whe-

ther it's arnis be but little advanced from the

body ; whether it be free of any burthen onit*s

back, it's fliouldcr, or it's hand ; or whether the

leg out of office, be not far detached from the

body, either forwards or backwards,

ofihegiacefui- The mem.bers of a body muft be fo managed,
neisoi the

j^g j.|-j^,. j.)^j,y j^j^y produce the effect intended

by the figure,, in the rnoft graceful manner

:

thus.
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thus, in rcprefcnting a figure that may appear
noble and generous, obferve that it's members
be flender and genteel, the niufcles not too bold

and apparent, but even thofe which ncceilit/

requires to be feen, touched with foftnefs and
delicacy ; the members, and efpecially the

arms, muft not appear ft iff and obilinate, that

is, they muft not be ftretched out in right lines

with the other members lo which they are join-

ed ; and if it be found necefTary, on account of
the pofition of the figure, that the right haunch
be feen higher than the left, let the left flioulder

be higher than the right ; and let it's jonoture

hang perpendicularly over the moft elevated

part of the haunch : let the hole of the neck
be always directly over the middle of the^wr-
///rf of the foot on which the figure refts; and
let the leg, which does not fupport the body,

have it's knee lower than the other knee, and
drawn near the other leg. As to the attitudes of

the head and the arms, they are infinite, and
therefore not to be brought within the compafs
of rules. All I think neceiTary here to intimate,

is, that they rnuft be free, natural, and various ;

and that without thefe qualifications, the mem-
bers will appear no better than fo many pieces

of wood.
With regard to thedifpofition of the members, or the difiiofi-

obferve that in reprefenting a pcrfon turnincj, ^'°"
t^*'^^A , C* f _ O

. members, in

cither backwards or alide, you never fliew his tumin? the

feet and the other members diredted the fame ''"'^^ '°""'^'

way with the head ; but let them rather fhare

the action among them, and form a kind oif

contrajiy or contrariety in the four principal

jonthires ; which are thofe of the tecr, the

knees, the haunches, and the neck : fo that

if the figure (land on it's right kg, let the

0^2 left
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left knee be bent, and drawn backwards; it's

foot a little raifcd, and fpread outwards ; and
the left fhoulder fomewhat higher than the

right : let the nape of the neck be turned di-

rcdly over the outer ankle bone of" the left

foot; and the left fhoulder hang perpendicu-

larly over the toe of the right foot. Further,

let it be a ftanding rule with you, never to turn

the head of your figures the fame way with

the bread ; nature having- fo contrived the neck,

that it turns with eafe, on every occafion of

looking around us : laftly, to reprefent a man
fitting, and at work with his arms, upon any

thing fide-wife of him, remember that his fto-

mach be turned over ihcjont'lure of rhe haunch.
How todifpofe In a figure which you reprefent alone, ob-

f(il)glc'!^ uk!^ ferve, that no two members ever appear to have

the (duic motion; for inHance, if your figure

be fcen running by itfelf, let not both it's

hands be thrown forwards, hut if one be be-

fore, let the other come behind; for without

this difpolition, it M'ill never be believed that it

runs: it the right foot be advanced the fore-

moft, let the right arm lag the hindmoft ; fiinre

without this contraji of parts, and this contra-
^

riety in ihcir motions, a man never runs well,

and with advantage. If another figure be intro-

duced following the firft, with one of it's legs

advanced a little forwards, take care to bring

the other leg underneach the head; and on
the contrary, let the arm of the fame fide be

reached out the forcmod. Of this we Ihall fpeak

more ar large in our Trcatife of Motion.

Thsmcftim- Your principal care in defigning a figure

f,^;';"'^;;*;''
^^nurt be, to fct the head well on the (boulders,

the hnjloy or trunk upon the haunches, and the

haunches and fl\oulders upon the feet.

Afi-
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A figure ftanc^'ng firm on it's feet, makes an Howabodyprc-

equiliurium of ah :''% mf mbjrs, around the cen- |"e' ves it's e^ui-

tral line, or. nhich n ic fuilaimd. A figure,
'

thcrefore,tbus ftea(Jy,and thLis balanced, flretch-

ing one of it's arr' out horn the body, muft at

the fame im^t fliift fo mu'Ji of it's wti^ht to

the oppo--":^ fide, as is equal to that of the ex-

tended aim : this muit be underftood of every

part in geneial, iallyrtg out beyond ordinary

from it's whole.

A man will never be able to lift a burthen ^^^^.^ ^„^^^

till he lays a weight of his own, greater than liftsoriearsa

that of the load he would lift, in oppofition "" ^"'

thereto.

Thz attitude of a figure muft be fo conduced, onhe attitude.

in all it's parts, as that the intention of the

mind may be {ttn in every member.
The adfions exprefied in the figures of men,

D.ffct^nreof

muft be as various as are their ages and quali- attitude;.

ties; nor muft even the fex be overlooked, but

both male and female have their different atti-

tudes.

A painter fhould remark the attitudes and ^ow a painter

motions of men, fpringing immediately from ^^v '"ain to

fome fudden accident ; and fix them well in his fuudes' ^to^Ls

memory, or fkctch them flightly on the fpot. figures.

This will be infinitely better than to wait till

fome pcrfon mimick, for inflance, the action

of weeping, without any real occafion for tears.

For fuch an adion having no natural caufe, the

cffert mul> of courTe be confi:rained and unna-
tural. It will, however, be fcrviceablc to you in

the highcfl: degree, after having obfcrved the

circumltances of fome natural action, to difpofe

a Jiiodcl in the fame attitude : this will affift

vour imagination, and you will be enabled to

paint
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paint from it, both with the greater eafe and
fpirit.

ofthca^inns Thofe \vho are prefent at any remarkable
of thof< pvsfcra tranfaction, exprcfs their admiration in diffe-
at anyrcm.uk- c n. • .l
ahistvcnt. rent manners; as tor initance, in the execution

of criminals.- Where it is a matter of devotion,

thofe who attend, caft their eyes on the obicd^,

with various cxpreflions of zeal, rcfignation,

and piety ; as at the elevation of the hoft during

the mafs, and other the like folemn occafions.

Where the fubjcd is of fuch a kind, as either to

provoke mirth and laughter, or forrow and
compafTion, it is not neceflary that the fpedta-

tors fhould all turn their eyes towards the ob-
ject ; but they ought to appear with different

emotions; and it may be convenient, in this cafe,

to difiribute them into feveral groups, of perfons,

atfembled together to vent their paflions, either

by laughing, or lamenting with each other,

Where it is a fubjevft that infpires terror and af-

frightmcnt, thofe who are feen flying, muflap^
pear pale and aghad, with different exprefllons

of fear and aflonifliment ; their flight muft be

difordcrly and precipitate, but differently cha-

racterized ; as we fliall have occafion to obferve

in our Trcatife of Motion.

Aruieinraint. A figurc, of 3 flcndcr dclicatc fhape, muH:
i:,g a midity. ncvcr have it's mufcles too bold and prominent

;

for men of this make have never much fle(h on
their bones, their flenderncfs ariling from the

• Mant of it ; and where there is but little flefli,

the mufcles can never have much relievo.

Whence ihe Mufcular men have large bones, are (hort and
"•"'j-"'"'''','^"'nhick in their lliape, and have but little fat

;

thick rfiillhort. . i^inn r\
the rtafon is, that the nelhy mulcles, in grow-
ing, entangle one with another ; fo that the far,

which
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>nliich Ihould infinuate itfelf between them,

finds no room. Now the mufcles in thofe bo-

dies which are unfurniflicd with fat, being con-

tiguous, and unable to dilate themfelvcs, confine

their growth to their thicknefs ; ftill growing
the molt in that part which is the furtheft re-

moved from their extremes ; that is, towards

the middle of their length and breadth.

Though fat men have this in common with F.itmen never

mufcular men, that they are frequently thick *',^^'^^ s'°*' "''*'"

and flicrt ; yet are their mufcles always fmall

and flender. Now, their Ikin covering a great

deal of foft, fpungy flefli, replete with air, it

comes to pafs, that fat men fwim better, and
flipport themfelves with more eafe upon the

water, than thofe who are thinner and more
mufcular ; the flefli of thefe latter being more
folid, and including lefs air than that of the

former.

As the arms are lifted up, or lowered, the

breafts difappcar, or become more prominent ;

and as the haunches are bent, either outwards

or inwards, their feiievos undergo the fame vi-

ciffitude. Further, the fhouldcrs, the haunches,

and the neck, are more variable than any other

hncJures of the body ; their motions being more
numerous and diverfified than thofe of tiny

other part : but of thefe, I pr^pofe a particular

treat ife.

The members of young people ought never Rerr^arksoa Ujc

to have their mufcles too ih'ongand prominent ;
m"i^:i".

that being one of the charaderillics of maturity

and manhood, to which youth is not yet ar-

rived. The mufcles, however, muft be touched
with more or lefs force, as there is a greater or

lefs flrefs laid on them; thofe fcen to make any
vigorous effort appearing grofl'er and more in-

flated.
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fiatcd, than the others which are out of action.

By the way, let it be obfervcd, that in mem-
bers which are bent, tlie central line withinlide,

docs never retain it's natural length.

A nudity, whofe mufcJcs do all appear bold

mufcies^'iTo aii aud cvidcnt, ought to ftand fteady and without
appear, muft be

j^^jj-j^j^ it bcing impoffible that the body
without motion

i i i • i i / 1 • i - "Li \ r
Ihould lur the lealt tittle imaginable, unlels one

part of the mufcles be relaxed, while their an-
tagonift mufcles are in adion : and it is evident

that the flacken d rnufcles mud fubfidc and dif-

appcai'j in proportion as the others diltend and
difcoverthemftives.

Theirufci« of I" painting a nudity, be not too rigid and
» nudity never cxadl in marking the mufcles ; that being not
to be too cxao. , ,

.

S-" i i r •
i

•

and laboured. Only tcdiou^ and trouDlclomc in the execution,

but even difplealing to the eye when effedled.

Remember further, to make them the mod vifi-

ble on that fide of any member which it puts

forwards to adion ; the nature of a mufcle be-

ing fuch, that in working, it's parts alTemble

and unite thcmfelves together ; fcveralof them,

by this means, difcovering themfelves, which
before were unperceived-

Of theextenfi.
^^^ ttiufcle behind the thigh fnews a greater

onsandfliorten- Variety of cxtenfions and contradtions, than any

Sr^'*^"^"^- other mufcle in the body ; the next after this;

is that w hich forms the buttocks ; the third is

that of the chine ; the fourth that of the throat

;

the fifth that of the flioulder; and the fixth

that of the flomach ; which lad has it's rife

under the paps, and terminates under the groin.

The ligament ^" ^^""^ wrid of the arm, about three inches

of the wrift, from the palm of the hand, is found a ligament,

mufde!
^"^

t^^' larged which is without a mufcle, of any in

the human body. It has it's rife in the middle

of
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of one of the /ucils * of the arm, and termi-

nates in the middle of the other fucil : it's form
is fquarc, it's breadth three inches, and it's

thickncfs one and an half; it's ufe being to keep
clofe the mufcles of the arm, and to prevent

them from flying off in right lines, when the

arm is contracted.

In fomc of the Jo?i^/nres of the body are found Little bones

little bones, fixed in the middle of the ligaments, u^^^^ntllT

"with which thefe 70«////rt'j- are bound together : f^^ne of ti^e

thefe are found in the knees, the fhoulders,-^''"
^"'^""

the breaft, and the feet, and are in number
eight, viz. in each fhoulder one, as many in

each knee, and two in each foot, under the

firH Jonclnre of the great toe, towards the heel.

And let it be obfervcd by the way, that thefe

bones always grow extremely hard, as the per-

fon draws near to old age.

The mufclewhichrifes between the breads and ^^ themufde

If .
I , 1-1 • between the

the lower ventricle, or rather, which terminates breads and the

in the lower ventricle, is found to have three '°""''^"*'''-'^'

powers ; being divided length-wife by three

ligaments, into fo many parts j the firil is the

upper mufcle, which is followed by one of the

ligaments, as large as itfelf ; below, is a fe-

cond mufcle, joined to a fecond ligament; and
laftly, comes the third mufcle, with the third

ligament, which is faflened to the os pubis of

the lower ventricle. This partition of the muf-
cle by the feveral ligaments, is a provifion

which nature has made, on account of the great

motion happening to the body, when bent or

diftended, by means of this mufcle; fincc, had
the mufcle been all of c^ piece, it would have

* By the two fucih, the author means no more tliau thg

radiui and cubitus of tiie ann.

*R had
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had too great an cffed,and would have produced
too great a variety of contradions and dila-
tations, in prejudice to the fhape of the body,
which is more beautiful, as the motions of this

mufcle are lefs apparent : for if it be required,
that the whole mufclc dilate itfelf nine inches,
and that it afterwards contract itfelf as many j

in this cafe, each of the three divifions, having
but three of the nine to dilate, their natural
form will not undergo any great alteration ; and
confequently, the general beauty of the body
cannot hereby fuffcr any fenfible diminution.

Thegreateft Thc utmoft dcgrcc of contorfion, to which a
contorlion of a - .

i
•'

i
• i

man, in look- man, m viewing his hmd parts, is able to reach,
in,z^ h.shinj is, to have his face look perpendicularly down

upon his heels : and this is not done without
great difficulty; lince, befides the flexure of
the neck, the legs are likewife to be bent, and
the flioulder, over which the head reclines, to
be deprefled.

eibowr^V be
When the arms are extended behind the back,

drawnTgether ^^^ elbovvs ftaud at the fame diftance from each
behind the Other, that is found, between the elbow and the

end of the long finger; that is, the elbows at
their neareft approach in this difpofition, are
juft removed from each other, the fpace that is

between the tip of the middle finger and that
of the elbow ; the two arms in this fituation
forming a perfedl fquare: and the furtheft
reach of the arm acrofs the ftomach is then feen,
when the elbow is found in the middle of the
flomach ; fo as that the elbows, the fhoulders,
and the arms, form an equilateral triangle.

t?on of fr^" .^ "^^"> difpofing himfelf to deal fome violent

members, when ItroKe, Dcnds, and turus from the mark at

JaHngio&e ^^^^^ ^.^ ^^"^^> ^^^^^^ ^ motion contrary to that
with vioicnte. whcrcwith he intends to Ilrike; where, colled:-

ing
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ing all his force, he lets it fly ; and difcharges

it on the body that he hits, with a compound
motion, formed out of that of the arm, and of

the weapon that he holds.

The two mufcies which ferve to move the of the force of

larger/«r// of the arm, have their origin near *^^ ^'^'"s-

the middle of the bone named ndjutorium, one

behind the other; the office of the hindmoft

being to llretch the arm, and that of the other

to contrad it.

Now, to find which is the greateft force,

whether that wherewith a man pulls towards

him, or that wherewith he thrurts from him; it

mull: be obferved, that in my Treatife De Po?ide'

rtbus, I have already proved, that of two weights

equally heavy, that will have the greateft force,

which is the farthcft removed from the center

of it's ballance; whence it follows, that A^ j5

and iVC being two mufcies of equal power;

J\^ C, which is before, will have a greater force

than the other NB, which is behind ; inafmuch

as it is faftcned to the arm in C, a place further

removed from the middle of the arm, or from
the elbow J, than B, which is juft off the

middle itfclf : fo that the point is now deter-

mined. This, however, is but a fimple power ;

the compound power being what 1 now pro-

ceed to confider. By a compound power, I mean
that which a man exerts, when, to the adion

of his arms, he adds fome other fecondary force,

as the weight of his body, or the effort of his

legs and reins. An inftance of this power is

fhewn in the adjoining figures ; which are fecn

to Ifruggle, the one to thrulf, and the other to

pull down a pillar; each to that end, making a

joint cftbrt with his arms, reins, and legs.

R z The
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In which ac- Thc forcc whercwith a man pulls towards

IhTgreTteft^" him, is confiderably greater than that wherewith
«rei)sth,whe- he thrufts from him. The reafon is, that in

inro'r'fuUing. puHing, the mufcles of thc arm, which are of

no life in thrufting, join their powers with thofe

of the other mufcles, which ferve indilfcrently

in thrufting or pulling, and augment their torce;

whereas, in thrufting, the arm being ftretched

out flrait, the mufcles which mvc the elbow

it's motion, are of no ufe in the acflion ; making
no effort beyond what would be made by the

(lioulder, if leaned againft the thing to be

moved : fo that as there are no tendons nor

mufcles found to contribute towards that effect,

excepting thofe, which when the reins are

bowed, or the legs bent, (crve to reduce them
to their (Iraitnefs again, and which lie under

the thigh, and in the calf of the leg; it fol-

lows, that there being a greater number of

powers which confpire, and act conjunctly in

pulling, than in thruiling, the arms, the legs, the

back, and even the ftomach, (as the body is more
or lefs bent,) contributing to the former, and
thc force of the arms being to be omitted, in

the account of thofe acT:ing in the latter ; thc

adtion of pulling muft carry with it a greater

power, than that of thrufting: for it muft be

remembered, that though the fatne parts of

the body concur to the one and to the other,

yet, that the adtion of the arms is without

effe(5l in thrufling; the arm which is then

Wretched out (trait, and without motion, being

juft equivalent to a itick, interpofed between
the flioulder and the thing to be thruft.

Of the fleOi ']"j-,e ligaments wherewith the jon3ures of the
around the

,

^
, , i i i

•

jondtures which ooncs arc covered,togetnerwithotnertnings,en-
are be-u. compaffingor adhering to thcfe bones, fwell and

fubfide.
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fublide, in proporrion as the refpeccive members
are bent or extrnced; thr: is, they fwell, and

dilate wUhinfi^^e the angle, termed by rhe bend

of i.he members, and at the fame time are

f^reccfied, and lenjTthcned withoutfide the faid

angle of Uie bend: the middle parts found in

the bend, or between the outer or mner angles,

partaking of the diminution of the one, or di-

latation of rhe other; but in a greater or lefs

degree, as they are nearer or more remote from
the faid angles of the jon^urc.

The leg cannot poflibly be moved, either to The leg not to

the one fide or the other, without turning the ^^ ^""""^"^ ^'"^*-

c? W3VS witriout

thigh at the fame time: this is owing to the the thigh,

flrudure of the knee ; for the bone of the

thigh and that of the leg being inferted and
fitted into each other, the jon^ure is at liberty

to play backwards and forwards, fo far as is ne-

cefiary in walking, kneeling, and the like; but

is utterly incapable of any lateral motion, by
the very nature of the articulation. Now if

thhjon^ure was flexible on every fide, like the

OS adjiitoriuju in the fnouldcr, or that of the

thigh, where it is joined to the haunch ; the

legs would be in a condition to be moved fide-

ways, as well as backwards and forwards ; and
would ufually be iound acrofs and twilled, to

the no fmall hindrance of the man and his mo-
tions. Further, ihi^joncitirg can only be bent

forwards, fo far as to ftraiten the leg, and to

fct it on a right line with the thigh ; nor is

it's flexure backwards unlimited ; fince, if it

were, a man once down on his knees, would ne-

ver be able to raife himf'elf upon his feet again:

for, in order to recover himfcif from this pof-

turc, we find that, in the firft place, he dif-

charges the weight of his body upon one knee,

and
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and by that means eafes the other ; fo that

the other leg not being charged with any weight

but it's own, ealily raifes the knee, and fteps

it's foot on the ground: this done, he returns

back his whole weight upon this foot, by rcft-

ing his hand upon his knee, and heaving up his

arm, and with that his head and cheft towards

the other fide; being now at liberty to diilend

the thigh, and to ftraiten it into a line with

the trunk, he raifes himfelf upright on the foot

placed upon the ground ; till, by that means,

he ereds the other leg, and fets it by it's fellow.

Ofihe wrinkles Thc flcfh, in thc bend ofzjon^ure, is always
in. he bend .t a wrinklcd on that lide towards which it is bent.

Of limpie mo- A fimple motion is that v/hich a man makes
•i""- in bending fimply either backwards or forwards.

A compound motion is that which a man per-
(i{ compound /- , /^ i l j i i

>nouon. forms, when, on any occalion, he bends both

downwards and lideways at the fame time. And
here it may not be impertinent to advertife the

painter to purfue his compound motions ; and
to make them appear quite through the piece

he is painting : that is, having given any of his

figures a compound attitude fuitable to the fub-

ject of his hiftory, let him never weaken it's

force or expreffion, by accompanying it with

the llmple motion of fome other figure lefs at-

tentive to the matter in hand.

or the motions
^^^'^ motions of your figures mufl always fhew

hnmbietothe tjiat dcgrcc of fircHgth which they may be ra-
aclion in which . ,. "/-

« j ^ i
- i • r n.-

a hgure is em- tionally luppoled to employ in their relpectivc
piojed. acftions ; that is, a man in lifting a ftick, ought

never to exert the fame cfi:brt which would be

ncceflhry to heave a beam. Remember, there-

fore, to proportion their feveral efforts to the

quality of the work, and the weight of the

burthens they bear.

Never
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Never let the heads of your figures be feen of the motion,

erevfted jufl: in the middle of the flioulders, buc^'^^s"'"'

always a little turned, either to the right or
the left. This muft be obferved even where
they are looking up or down, or even ftrait for-
ward ; it being abfolutely necefTary that they
(liould have fome attitude, to fliew fomewhat of
vivacity, and to make it appear that they are
neither dead nor afleep. Further, never defign
a figure entirely either in projile, in front, or
even on it's backfide, fo as thaf; the middle
parts be ittx\ ranged perpendicularly over one
another; at leaft, if any particular circumftance
fliould make this unavoidable, remember that
it be done in the figures of old men ; it being
much more tolerable in thefe than in any others,
on account of their natural dulnefs and inadi-
vity. Laftly, never forget yourfelf fo far as
to repeat the fame aclion of the arms or legs,

either in the fame figure, or even in thofe
around it : with this provifo, however, that
there be no particular circumftance in the fub-
ject that may make it necefPary.

In a piece where a figure is reprefented fhew- or the geftu™

ing, or pointing with it's hand, at any thinrr
°'^^"'''" p°'"'-

„_^ r J • 1
• •

, ,
D iiig at anything

not tar removed, either in time or place; ob-
ferve, that the arm be not too much extended,
nor the hand that points at too great a diftance
from the perfon who direrts it. But where
the thing pointed at is far removed, then muft
the arm be likewifc far firctched out, and the
hand {i:(i\\ at a good difiance from the body;
the face of him that points being, at the fame
time, turned towards him for whofe fake that
action is intended.

1 he air of men's faces muft be varied accor- Of the \ariefy

ding to their various circumftanccs, and accor- "''"'"'

dJng
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ding to the various accidents that befal them;

in working, refting. weeping, laughing, cry-

ing, being feized with fear, or moved with any

other paffion: and let it be further obferved,

that every member of the figure, together with

it's whole altitude, mult have a natural connex-

ion and corrcfpondence with the pafTion ex-

prefTed in the face.

Of the motion. Of the motions of the foul, feme are attend-

fuiubietothe ejj ^ith adions in the body, and others are

t^T'
"^

without any. Such as are accompanied with

'any adion of the body, let fall the arms, the

hands, and all the parts w'hich at other times

are the brilkeft and moft aclive ; on the con-

trary, thofe motions of the foul attended w ith

anions of the body, animate the members, and

difpofe them into atutudes corrcfpondent to

the idea or intention of the mind. But this is a

fubjed which muft be coniidered by itfelf.

There is, further, a third kmd of motion, par-

taking both of the one and the other; and a

fourth, pcrfeclly differ, nt from them all. Thefe

two laft kinds are thofe of a madman and a

buffoon ; and muft be referred to the chapter

oi grotefque Mork.

The motions of ThoIc adious of the body, which are produ-
the body arifing ^^^ ^^y jj^^ n>otions of thc mittd, are fimple and

mcntfof !^r eafy, not w refted either to this ftde or that;

mind cafy and
j^^^^^uf^. [\^q\^ objcd Is in the mind, which nevei

moves the fenfes when it is employed in itfelf.

Of the motion The motion occaiioncd in a man, by the

arifmg from the prefencc of any objed, may be produced eithei
,Kwotanobjea

j;^^j-^^^iy or immediately ; if it arife immediate-

ly, the perfon who moves, in the firft place

cafts his eyes towards the objed: ; his fight be-

ing the beft able of his fenfes, to difcover whai
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it is; letting his feet at the fame time fland

immovable, and turning his thighs, haunches,

and knees, the fame way with his eyes : thus,

in every rencounter of this kind, remember to

be very curioits and exa(5l in remarking the moH:
minute motions and gefturcs that arife.

The variety of motions in men, is as great ot common

as that of the accidents which befal rhem, and '"°''°"'-

that of the fancies and imaginations, which
pafs fuccefllvely through their minds. And
every accident makes a greater or lefs impref-
lion, according to their different ages, palTions,

and complexions ; the motions of a young man
being always very different from thofeexpreffed,

on the fame occafion, by an old one.

Every two-footed animal lowers that part of the moUou

over the foot which is raifed, more than that °^ ^""^•*'^-

which is over the foot on the ground ; his up-
per parts, at the fame time, obferving a quite

contrary vicifTitude. This m.ay be feen in the

haunches and Ihoulders of men, in walking;
and in the heads, and rumps of fowls.

Obferve that every part of a whole be well Every member
^

proportioned to the' whole, of which it is a JhXhl'o'r'
part; as if a man be thick and fliort in his ^^^'ch it u a

ihape, let the fame proportion be continued
^^"*

through every member: let his arms, for in-

llance, be thick and fliort, his hands broad and
brawny, his fingers big, and their jonclures
fuitable ; and fo of the refV.

Obferve a decorum, or decency, in your fi- Decency and

gures ; ftill making their adions, drefs, beha- '^"°^"'^ '° ^'

viour, poliures, &c. luitable and becoming to your figurei.

the dignity, or meannefs of the pcrfons repre-
fentcd. Thus, in the figure of a king, take
care that the beard, the air of the face, and
the garb, be grave and majcHic ; the place

S llatcly
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{lately and well adorned ; let his attendants ap-
pear full of reverence and admiration; their

iTUcn noble, and their drcfs fijitabie to the

grandeur and magnificence of a prince's court.

On the other hand, in a fcene of low life, let

the perfons appear mean and illdrcfTcd; let

the behaviour of thofe about them be rude,

and familiar; and let every member be flridlly

conformable, both 10 tl^.e fubjedl in general,

and to the charadlcr of each refpedlive figure in

particular; and remember even there to make
the adlions of old men unlike thofe of young
ones ; thofe of women, different from thofe of

men ; r.nd thofe of children, different both from
the one and the other.

Of the mixture NcvcT mix a Certain number of children

eI;Sn'aJet&"'
^^'^^^^ ^" cqual number of old men ; nor of gen-

tlemen with fervants; nor of women among
irstn : unlefs where the fubjedl which you re-

prefent, makes this abfolutely neceffary.

or the quality Generally fpeaking, let there be but few old
of the perform; ^ ^^^^ hillorv'-pieccs ; and even thofe
in a hiftorv- -

i i r
piece.

' that appear, ought to be feparated from the

young ones ; for, in ^fFe(5l, old men are but

thin, and their humours have but little con-

^ formity v»ith thofe of youth, and where that is

"wanting, there can be no great friendfhip, and
without friendfhip, company foon feparates.

Thus, likevvife, in grave and ferious compoli-
tions, where afTemblics are held, and matters

of importance debated, let but few young men
be prefcnt; it being contrary to cuflom to in-

trull affairs of this nature in the hands of

youth ; who are not lefs able to give counfcl,

than they arc unwilling to receive it, and who
therefore have two reaions for abfcnting thcm-
felves from thefe kinds of meetings.

To
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To reprefent a perfon haranguing a multi- Howtorepr*.

tudc, confider, in the firrt place, the fubjed: mat- fjel^ij;';'^

tcr on which he is to entertain them, in order multitude.

to give him an a(flion luitable to the occalion

:

for inftance, if the bulinefs be to perfuadethem,

let it api^ear in his gcfiures ; if it be to argue
and deduce reafons, let him hold one of the

fingers of his left hand, between two of thofc

of the right, keeping the other twolliut; let

his face be turned to the alfcmbly, and his

mouth half open, fo as that he may appear to

fpcak; if he be fitting, let him feem as about
to rife, advancing his head a little forwards

;

if he be reprcfented ftanding, let him recline a

little with his head and breaft towards the

people, and let the affembly be feen liCcening

vv'ith filcnce and attention ; let all their eyes be
faftened on the fpeaker, and let their adtions

difcover fomcwhat of admiration : let fome old

man be feen wondering at what he hears, with

his mouth ihut, his lips drawn clofe, wrinkles

about the corners of his mouth, the bottom of
his cheeks, and in the forehead, occalioned by
the eye-brows, which mufl: be raifed near the

fetting on of the nofe : let others be reprcfented

fitting, with their fingers clafped within each

other, bearing up their left knee : another old

man may be feen with his knees thrown acrofs

each other, his elbow leaning on his knee, and
with his hand fupporting his chin, which may
be covered v.ith a venerable beard.

To rcprefcnr a man cn-agcd, let him be feen How to repre-

tcaring fome one by the hair, forcing one of his |^,''^*

knees againft his fide, and wrefi:ing his head

towards the ground ; appearing at the fame time

ready to firike him with his right arm, heaved

up, and his fill clenched : further, he mult
S 2 grind

le:it a man in a
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grind his teeth, his hair mud ftand on end, his

eye-brows drawn down, and gathered clofe to-

gether, the fides of his mouth bent into an

arch, the neck fwelled, and full of wrinkles on
the fide that reclines over his enemy.

Howtortpie- A dcfpcratc man may be reprefented with
lent adcfpcaie ^^ ^^-^^^ -^^ l^j^ ^^^^^ whercwith hc has ftabbed

hinifclf, having firfl: rent his cloaths, and torn

his hair; let the other hand be employed in

opening and augmenting his wound; let his

feet be fprawli ng afunder, his legs fomewhat
bent, and his body daggering, and ready t-o

iumble to the grond.

Of the motions Bctwccn a pcrfoH in laughter, and another
made in laugh-

[cars, apDcars no fenfible difference in the

and their dif- eycs, the mouth, or the cheeks ; but only in
terei*e,

j.^^ fomi and difpofition of the eye-brows ;

thefe being fwelled, and drawn together, in him
that weeps, and higher and more level in him
that laughs. One may further fhew a perfon

who weeps, tearing his cloaths, or falling into

fuch other extravagancies, as may be moft fuit-

able to the fubjcft of his forrow; for we find

fome people weep out of rage, others for fear,

another out of excefs of tendernefs and joy,

another out of fufpicion, another through pain

and torment, and another out of grief for

the death of a relation or friend. Thus
likewife mufl: the degree and expreflions of,*

forrow be varied j one man appearing aban-

doned to defpair, another more compofed and
moderate, a third contenting himfelf with pour-

ing out tears, while a fourth adds groans and
lamentations ; another may be fcen with his

eyes fixed towards heaven, his arms hanging

down, wringing his hands, or clafping his fin-

gers within each other; and another, out of ap-

prehen-
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prehenfion, fhrugging up his flioulders to his

ears. The eyc-brovvs of every man in tears

muft be drawn up near ihc'ir jonc7ares, and ap-

proached clofe to each other, and the lidcs and
middle of his mouth mull: be wrinkled down-
wards; a perfon laughing, on the contrary,

having the fides of his mouth raifcd, and his

eye-brows flat and extended.

The difpofition of the legs, either in chil- or the pofture.

dren or old men, oup-ht never to be fuch, as °[<^f>'i<iren and

^ , - o

.

. , . » old men,
may ihew thole parts m any quick motion, or

make their acflions appear too brilk and nimble.

It is not decent either for women or young of the poftures

people to be {een in an attitude where their ^^ women and

legs are fpread too wide from each other, that
^°""^^''^'*

ihcu'ing too much freedom and affurance;

whereas, on the contrary, legs drawn clofe to

€ach other are indications of modefty.

Thofe who are about to leap are taught ^y o^ ^^ jti?.n h^

.

nature, without any reafoning of their own, ing.

to hoi ft up their arms and legs with impetuo-

fity ; thefe parts obeying the impetus^ and riling

together with the reft of the body, till fuch

time as the effort is expired. This impetus is

attended with a quick extenfton of the body,

which before was bent, like a fpring, in the

reins, the jvnc/nre of the thighs, the knees,

and the feet ; and the body, in this extenfion,

delcribes an oblique line, inclining forwards,

and at the fame time riling upwards ; thus the

motion diredcd forwards, carries the body In

that dirc(5lion, and the motion intended up-
wards, heaves up the body on high ; and thefe

two, thus conjoined, dele ri be a large arch,

which is theJine wherein a man is obferved to

leap.

A man
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Of 3 man A man who would launch a dart, hurl a

SlnTt'mhL^one, or the like, with violence, may be re-

with violence, prefentcd in two different habitudes ; that is,

he may be either feen preparing himfelf for the

a(5tion, or performing theadion itfelf. If you

(hew him in a preparatory flate, remember that

the haunch, over the foot which bears the body,

be feen diredlly under the middle line of the

bread and the hole of the neck; and let the

fhoulder of the oppofite fide be advanced, fo

as to hang perpendicularly over the foot on
which the body refls ; fo that if the right foot

fupport the body, let it's toe be feen perpendi-

cularly under the left fhoulder.

wiiy a man A man who, in retiring, would tear any
pulling any thing out of the earth, or dart it in, raifes the

ea'rth.ordarting Icg oppofitc to the arm whercwith he ads, and
it in, raiies the

bej-jj^ jj- j^ the kncc ; this he does to ballance

the a*'rm°vvhich himfelf on the foot which fupports the body;

Mn he'ktee'^^
^"^^^ without thus bending it, he could not polli-

bly ad, neither could he retire, without (Iretch-

ing it cut.

Of the equiii-
The cquilihrium o{ 31. human body is of two

briumofa body kinds ; to wit, fimplc and compouud : fimple is

of motion'!

'^"^
that which a man makes in ftanding fleady ajid

immoveable on his feet. In this lituation,

whether he ftretch out his arms or remove
them in any manner from his body, or whether

he be feen ftooping, his body being fupportcd

on one foot, ftill the center of his gravity will

be found perpendicular to the center of that

foot on which he refts ; and when his body

refls equally on both feet, the center of his

trunk will then be found perpendicularly over

the middle of the line which divides the fpace

between the centers of the two feet. By the

compound equilibrium, we mean that which is

rnade^
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made, when a man leaden with fome foreign

weight, fufhins it by means of different motions.

An example of this you have in the figure of

HerculeSy who is feen ftifling Antceus, by bearing

him up from the ground, and fqucezing him
between his arms and his breafl ; in the con-

duct of which it muft be obferved, that fo

much of the weight of his own body is thrown

behind the central line of his feet, as is equi-

valent to the weight added before the central

line of the faid feet by the fuflenfion oi Anttens.

When a man becomes weary with Handing of a man ftand.

long on one foot, he eafes the wearied les: by '"§ °" '''^ ^"^'

, ° . r 1 ^ 1 1
and refting more

throwmg part or his weight upon the other : on one than the

this, however, is a pofition which ought never °^"'

to be fhewn in pradice, excepting in the figures

of old men or children, or at Icalt in fuch as

ought to appear feeble or fatigued ; for this

fhews a weaknefs and wcarifomenefs of mem-
bers, which docs but ill fuit with perfons under

other circumftanccs. A young robuit man,
therefore, muft be always feen reding on one
leg, and if he lean fome little on the other, let

it be only as a difpofition for motion; to which
it is a neceflary preparative, becaufc all motion
arifes from iaequality.

Figures reprefentcd in a firm fteady attitude, or thepoCtion

muft have fome variety in their members, to^^f^s"^"-

make a contraft ; that is, if one arm be advan-
cing forwards, let the other fland ftill, or be
caft: backwards ; and if the figure be fupported

on one X^^r^^ the fliouldcr over that leg muft
be lower than the other. Thefe are things ne-
ver overlooked by men of judgment, who are

always particularly careful to ballancc the figures

ilanding on their {<lzi^ fo us to prevent them
from
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from tumbling headlong ; for in reftingon one
leg a man has no ufe of the other j which being
a little bent remains as if dead, and difabled

for any purpofe of fupporting the body : fo that

fo much of the body as is over this leg, muft of
neceility transfer the center of it's gravity over
thtjonhiire of that other leg, whereon the body
is fuftained.

Of he e uir
^ "^^'^ ftanding firm on his feet, either leans

briumofaman cqually on both, or he loads one more than the

SL"f«f^™''"
other ; if he tread on both alike, he either loads

them with the natural weight of his own body
alone, or to that he joins the additional weight

of fome foreign burthen ; when they are laden

with the natural and the accidental weight to-

gether, then the oppofite extremes of his mem-
bers are not found equally diflant from thejojic-

iures of his feet ; and when he charges them
fimply with his bare natural weight, thefe ex-

tremes of the oppofite members will then, on
the contrary, be ictn equally removed from the

jon^iures oi iht itQt. But of this XCindioi equili-

brium I intend, hereafter, a compleat treaiife.

Of Ideal motion
^^^^ motion made by a man, or any other

animal, in fhifting from one place to another,

will be fo much the more, or the lefs quick, as

the center of his gravity is more or lefs remote
from the center of the foot which fupports him.

ofqjadrjpcar, fhc height of four-footed animals varies
and their mo- morc in thofc which walk than in ihofe ftand-

ing ftill ;,and this variety is more or lefs con-

iiderable, as the animal is of a larger or lefs

^ fize. This is owing to the obliquity of the

legs when they firfl: touch the ground ; which

raife the figure of the animal, when they come
to
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to ftraiten and to ftand perpendicularly on the

ground.

One half of the breadth and thicknefs of a of tke relation

which one lulfman can never be equal to thofe of the other oVthe bod

half, unlefs the members appertaining to each ''"rs to the

have their motions perfedly alike and equal.

In leaping, the motion of a man's head is Three feverai

thrice as quick as that of his heel, before the ISanThikV
tip of his foot quit the ground ; and twice as

quick as that of his flanks. This diverfity is

owing to the opening and ftraitening of three

feverai angles at the fame time ; the higheft of

which is that formed between the trunk and
the thighs, forwards ; the fecond, that of the

thighs in their joncJure with the legs, back-
wards; and the thijrd is that forwards, which
the legs form with the bone of the feet.

The memory is in no wife able to retain, nor Every men.ber

even the imagination to conceive, all the feverai caplbieoran

views and afpedls of any member of an ani- '"iin"e member

iTial, be it of what kind foever. This may be view'J'^^'^

demonftrated in the inftance of a hand ; for

lince every continued quantity is divifible /// /;;-

fint'/nm, the motion of the eye, l_Taif. 2. Fig, i.]

looking at the hand, and defcending from A to

jB, being a continued quantity, may of confe-

quencc be divided into an infinity of parts:

now the hand always changing it's figure and
afped:, as it's fituation alters with regard to

the eye, it will be feen .under as many different

afpe(5i:s, as there are diflindl parts in the mo-
tion; that is, the afpects of the hand are vari-^

ed to infinity. And the refult would be the

Tame, if the eye, inllead of being lowered from

A CO B, fliould be raifed from B to A; or if the

eve were fixed, and the hand hud it's motion.

T If
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Nrftuiethe If you would bcc-ome a proficient, and prac-

uhSi'^a p"in"i
^"'^'^ either with profit or applaufe, ftudy na-

ought .iiways to tufc ; Ict Hcr bc your miftrefs, nor ever let any
procee .

thing cfcapc you, buf-what is authorized by hef

precept or example.
Of thejudi- li is but an ill lign when a painter's know-
paintei forms* ledgc does Dot go bcyond his work; and yes

°y'|' ""'?'
'^'' it i^ M'orfe when his ^ork exceeds his know-

works, ledge ; as it happens in thofe who are furprized

in finding how well they have fuccecded : buK

when the painter's knowledge and light fur-

pafs his work, fo that he is not fatisfied with

himfelf or his endeavours, it is a very happy
omen ; and the novice who finds this difpoli-

rion in himfelf, may reft ajiured that he is

deftined to be an able artift. It is true, indeed,

a man of his turn will never do a great deal,

and his performances will be but ftw ; but then

they will be confummate, and will bear the

moft rigorous examen^ as well as challenge the

moft rational admiration.

The precnu- It IS paft difpute, that the fame fault is more

Io°enabi^'"' clcarly fcen in the works of other men, than
PHiiitertojudge in our own : this furniflics us with an argu-

f'erman°es!

^^"^^ ^^"t iu favour of pcrfpec^li vc, ami renders it

neccfiary for the young painter to (jualify him-
felf therein at his firft fetiing out: his next

bufinefs will be ro get a perfect acquaintance

\vith the proportions of a human body. He
may then proceed to make himfelf a mafter of

architedurc ; fomuch of it, at leaft, as regards

the form and regularity of ihc outlidc^ of

buildings; and, whenever, in his future prac-

tice, he finds occalion for things in which he

has had no great experience, let him not fail,

to obferve nature, and to drjign them from the

life. When he is at work, it may bc of fer-

vice
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Vice to have a plain mirror by him, wherein

he may frequently furvey his piece, which will

be there rcprefentcd backwards, and will appear

as if it were the work of fome other hand

;

for by this means he will be the better enabled

to dillinguiih his faults. And, lafrly, he will

find his account in laying down the pencil, and
retiring frequently to take a little diverlion.

For the mind, at his return, will be more free,

and the judgment more clear and penetrating;

whereas, a too afliduous poring jades the mind,
and rebates it's edge ; infomuch, that he will

then not only be liable to commit the groffeft

blunders, but, which is worfe, to overlook
them, and to let them efcape impiine.

If, after imitating any thing trom the life. The ufe of a

you defire to know your fuccefs, and to fee how |"irror in paint-

near the copy approaches the original, take a
""

mirror, and prcfcncing it ro the natural objedl,

furvey the image exhibited therein, and com-
pare it very carefully with your painting. This
method is very appofite ; for if a mirror re-

prefcnt objedls with relievOy painting does the

fame; painting has but a iingle furface, and

a mirror has no more; the mirror and the

painting do equally fliew the appearances of

things encompalfcd with light and lliadow; and
both the one and the other fnew their objects as

at a great diftancc beyond their refpeCtive fur-

faces. Now, fince it is owned that the mirror,

by means of lights and Ihadows, makes ob-
jeds appear with rtiievo ; and lince it is further

confeifed, that among our colours there are

fomc, whofe lights and Ihadows arc fbronger

than thofc exhibited in the mirror ; it is evident,

that if you do but manage them with the ne-

celfary art and addrefs, your painting will likcr-

T 2 wife
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wife appear as a natural objed, reprefented in

a large mirror. From the mirror you will

learn the brights and obfcures of ever)' objetfl,

and among your colours you will find fome
brighter than t\\e mod enlightened part of your
viodely as on the contrary, others more obfcure

than the deepefl of it's fhadovvs ; fo that if

your painting have all the perfeftion whereof
it is capable, the objecfl it reprefents mufl: ap-
pear perfectly the fame as it would, were it ex-
hibited in a mirror : this, however, being al-

lowed, that the latter be only viewed w ith one
eye, for the reafon already delivered in our

48th page.

What manner The bcft manner of painting is that which

L?ft IxceUent!
imJ^^l^cs the bcft, and makes the pidture bear the

grcatell refemblance to the natural objedl it re-

prefents. This matching the painting with the

life, will do but little credit to a certain fet of
painters, who feem to aim at reforming the

works of nature; and who, in painting (for in-

flance) a child of a year old, whofe head, in rea-

lity, is one fifthpart of it's height, are fo over

fcrupulous, as only to make it an eighth part;

and the breadth of his fhoulders, which natu-

rally is equal to the height of it's head, is

ftretched by thefe gentlemen to double that

meafure; thus reducing the proportions of an
infant to thofe of a grown man. Thefe people

are fo hardened and confirmed in their error, by
pradjfing, and feeing it pradlifed fo often, that

they perfuade thcmfelves that nature herfelfmuft

be in the wrong; or, at leaft, that thofe who
imitate her mult be fo, for differing from them.

Thefirftaim The grcat defign of a painter is fo to ma-
nage a plane furface, as that on it may appear a

body raifcd and ftanding out from the faid plane.

And

and defijn of

a paidier
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And he who, in this point, furpafles the reft, is

the perfon to Mhom the palm of his profefiion

is indifputably due. Now this pitch and per-

fecftion of the arc ariiingirom a juft and natural

difpenfation of lights and fhadows, ufually ex-

preflcd by the word clair- oh/cure ; it follows that

a painter, in being fparing of his fliadows, where
they are necefTary, does an injury to himfelf,

and renders both his name and his works con-
temptible in the eyes of the knowing, purely

to purchafe a falfe efteem among the crowd ;

who, having no notion of the relievo^ never

mind any thing in painting beyond tjie glare

and pageantry of the colours.

In painting, it is much more difficult, and The diftributi-

requires a great deal more thought and reiiec- on of the lights

^ • -L /I J ^ 12 ^u .. J and fhaJovvs re-
tion, to give the ihadows to a ngure, than to de- c,uires more

lign it's contours ; this is eafily proved, for the ti'oi^ght and ad-

outlines of any objedl may be defigned through figning the wa-

a plane glais, fituate between the eye and the '°""'

thing to be imitated; but this invention is ufe-

lefs with rcirard to the Ihadows, on account of

their diminution and the infenllbility of their

extremes, which, for the mod part, are con-

fufcdly mingled with one another; as I have

already Ihewn in my Treatife of Lights and
Shadows.

The light muft be call on your figures in Rules for ma.

fuch a m.anner as may be fuitable to the natural
of^o"^/^^^'^^'^"

place in which they are fuppofed to be feen :

that is, if they be illumined by the fun, let

their Ihadows be deep, and their lights wide
and diifufed, and let the (liadows of all the

bodies around be feen projedcd on the ground.

If the figures be cxpofed in a thick cloudy air,

make no great difference between the parts illu-

mined and thofe Ihadowcd, nor let any fliadows

be
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be (e€n at their feet : if they be fuppofed in a

chamber, let their lights and fliadows be very

bold, and well diltinguiflicd from each other,

and let their fhadows appear on the ground

;

but if the windows have Ihutters before them,
and the walls be fuppofed white, then the

difference between their lights and Ihadows
muft be very little, and but juft pefceptible.

If they receive their light from the fire, their

illumined parts muft be reddifii and vivid, and
the fliadows very deep, and thofe again which
they projed: againft the walls or on the ground,
bold, and their extremities fomewhat abrupt

;

and let thcfc fliadows be flill enlarged as they

arc further removed from the body. If one
lidc of any figure be illumined by the air,

and the other, at the fame time, by the fire,

let the former be brighter than the other, and
let the latter appear reddilli, and nearly of the

colour of the fire. Obfervc, in the laft place,

that your figures be generally illumined with
a iirong light, coming from on high, and
efpecially the faces, which you ^<f/7^'"« from the

life; the perfons whom you fee in the flreets

receiving all their light from above : and know,
that there is no man, with whole face you are

Jo well acquainted, as that, did he receive the

light from below, it would not puzzle you to

know him.

Where a per on Suppofc A B a painting, [^Tah.2, Fig. 2.]
oueht to p^ce and Ict D be the quarter, whence the liG;ht
himle:f to view , . , . ^^ ^ , , ,

^
a»a:«t:ng. procccds; m this caic, a pcrion placed between

£ and C, fees the painting at a great difadvan-

tage, and cannoJ; pofTibly judge cither of it's

beauties or defects ; efpecially if it be painted

in oil, or be covered with varnifli ; becaufc

that, receiving ii luftre, vvill, in fome mcafure,

have
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have the cffe<ft of a mirror; for this reafon, the

nearer you are to the point C, the lefs will you

fee of the painting ; it being thither that the

rays of light, received in at the window, are

reflected from the painting; but between E
and [) you will be commodioufly enough fitu-

ated to view the faid painting ; and ftill in pro-

portion as you approach nearer the point Z),

your place will become the better, fince you

will there be the Icart liable to the annoyance of

thefe reflecfled rays.

it will be the mofi: advantageous to have the how high »
point of view on the horizontal line, and to p' '<^.« ''*« p^^"*

have that line placed in a level with the eye

of a man of ordinary feature : now that is to

be elk'cmed the horizontal line in the paint-

ing, VI here the farthcft part of the level earth

terminates, or where the eye lofes the light of

the plane ; the hdls or rifing grounds being out

of the quedion, and not confined by this rule.

The reafon why objeds at any time appear
j^i,^,^ jj^^^^

fmaller than they are in effect, is, that they are never to appear

fcen at a great diflance; for, in that cafe, there gj.

being a great quantity of air inlcrpofed be-

tween them and the eye, and that naturally

weakening the lights, of courfc, the minute

particles of the bodies mud be prevented from
appearing diflinclly to the eye. J'igufcs of this

kind, therefore, muft be touched very flightly;

as if the painter intended no more than an un-

linilhed Iketch : to do othcrwifc would be to

go contrary to nature, whofe practice ought
ever to be religioufly followed ; for as we have

alrfaciy obfervcd, an objecl only appears little

on account of it's being far removed from the

cyCj and a great diflance always fuppofcs a

great
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great deal of air between : as a great deal of
air ever diminifhcs the light, and prevents the
eye from diftinguifliing the little parts of an
objedt.

Ofthe grounds Since uc find, by experience, that every
proper lor fi- body IS cncompafled with lights and fliadows,

let me advife the painter fo to difpofe his

figures, as that their illumined parts be found
on dark grounds ; as, on the contrary, their
Ihadovved parts on groimds that are more bright.

The obfervaiion of which rule you will find to

contribute very confiderably to the relievo of
figures.

Of rights and To difiribure your lights and fiiadows with

f^riS^oni; j"t]gment, confider well in what place the light
(hadows of car- is moft clear and fliining, as likewife where thp
ftatjons.

fliadow is the firongefl: and wiofl: obfcure. And
take particular care, with regard to the carna-
tions of young people, that their fhadows be
never fecn to terminate too coarfely and abrupt

;

for their fielh not being firm, but foft and ten-
der, is in fome meafure tranfparent, as may be
feen in looking at the hand, when held be-
tween the eye and the fun ; in which cafe it ap*
pears reddilli, with a kind of luminous tranf--

parency. If you defire to know then how to
luit a fliadow to the carnation you are painting,

make a trial with the {hadow of your finger,

holding it ftill nearer or further from the paint*
ting, as you defire your fiiadow to be lighter

or more obfcure ; this being adjufted, you may
copy that fliadow.

Ruiecforcoun- Trces, and all kinds of herbs, thick fet with
try pieces. little branches, muft have no great delicacy or

tendernefs in their fhadows ; and others with
large leaves muft occafion (hadows proportion-
ally large. ,

Since
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Since it is impoffible to reprefent an animal, How to make

without giving it members ; and lince every anmlnE
member, to appear fuch, muft liave a refem- natural one.

blance with that of fome other animal ; it fol-

lows, that to defign any imaginary animal, you
muft give it the parts and members of a real

one: for indance, if you would have it appear

like a ferpent, let it have the head of a mailitfi

the eyes of a cat, the ears of a porcupine, the

fnout of a grey-hound, the eye-brows of a

lion, the temples of a cock, and the neck of

a tortoife.

In a Itrcet, running eaft and wefl, the fun How to give a

being in the meridian, and the walls oppofed ^^^oZl^^Jt'^^'

to the fun raifed fo high, as to fcreen the bo-
dies below from the folar rays, the air at the

fame time being not too much illumined, is

found a very advantageous place for the difpo-

fition of figures ; and they are there always {(ttn

to receive an uncommon grace and relievo:

for the two fides of the face, in this cafe, par-

ticipate of the obfcurity of the tv/o oppofite

walls ; and the nofe, with the reft of the face,

looking to the weft, will be illumined ; fo that

the eye, which is here fuppofed to be placed at

the end of the ftrect, will at the fame time fee

the fides of the face finadowed by the walls,

and the front part enlightened. To this it

muft be added, that the ftiadows will not ap-
pear harfh and ftiff" in their extremes, but

will fall off, and lofe themfelves infenfibly ; a

circumftance which contributes very conlidcr-

ably to the gracefulnefs of the figure. Now the

reafon of this tendernefs of the fliadows, is

owing to the light dilTufcd in the air, which,
ftriking on the pavement of the ftrcet, is re-

flected on the ftiadowed fides of the face, and
U tinges
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tinges ihcm with a faint lightnefs. Further,

the light refledled from the tops of the houfes,

and received in at the end of the ftreet, will

illumine the face to the very fource, as it

were, of the fhadows arifing under it, weaken-
ing them by little and little, till they come to

terminate on the tip of the chin, in a fhadovv

almoft infenfible on every fide. For example :

fuppofe this light were A E^ [Tab. 2. Fig. 2.]

the line F E of the light, you fee, illumines that

part of the face under the nofe, the line C F
only illumining that under the lip, and the line

A H that underneath the chin ; fo that the

nofe muft needs be more ftrongly illumined

than any other part, lince it receives light

from all the points A B C D E.
Howtoraife If your figurc be obfcure, bcftow it on a

fig.iie'Vom^t's bright ground, and if it be bright, let it be feen

ground. on a dark ground ; if it be both bright and ob-

fcure, let the bright p-irr be found on a dark

ground, and the part that is obfcure, on a ground

that is bright.

The different A iittlc light illuinining 3 body, occafions

lfthcy°are dii'-
^^^ fliadows On the uniliumined fide to be large,

ferentiy large, and Very bold in their extremes ; as, on the con-

trary, a large light makes the fliadows on the

lame llde of the body, fmaller and lefs diftincl

in their bounds. When a little, but ftrong

light is inclofed in another more large, but

more feeble withal, as the fun in the air, the

weakeft will in that cafe have the effecl of a

fhadovv on the bodies illumined by it.

Difpropoitions ' It is Very ridiculous, but at the fame time
in the circum- common, for painters, to be overfeen in
ftances, and Icls ' * i

.. . ,

cor.fiderahie proportioning the circumflanccs of their work :

fCtobVa-"'" thus, for inltance, we frequently fee houfes fo

voided. exceedingly fcanty, and their doors fo mifera-

bly
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bly low, that they fcarce reach to the knees of

their inhabitants, though they be even fuppofed

nearer the eye cf the Tpcdator than the perfons

who are to enter within them ; thus cities and
towns are fomctimes fo pitifully little, that one
of the figures behind might ftride over them
with cafe. And we have fein porticos more
than once crowded with people, and yet fup-

ported by fuch (lender pillars, that one of the

ligures has appeared with fome of the pillars in

his fpan, railing himfelf up as with an ordi-

nary flick. But thefe, and feveral other faults

of this kind, are to be very (ludioufly avoided.

The outlines or contours of bodies are fo of the extreme*

faint and indifcernable to the eye, that they
°^^^^^f°'^y""^<*

lofe themfelves at the fmalleft diftance, between tours.

the eye and the object : thus a man cannot dif-

tinguifli the face of his nearefl: friend by the

contour ; nor has he any other way to know
him but by his drefs, air, and other circum-
fuances ; thus arriving by the knowledge of the

whole at that of the part.

The firft things which dilappcar in dark The effea of

bodies, when removed from the eye, are their an^objearwith

terms or contours; at a little further di fiance, ^«?^'''i '" t'>«

the Ihadovvs, which divide the parts of contigu-
*'^""

ous bodies, ceafe to be feen ; further yet, the

thicknefs of the legs and feet begin to dwin-
dle; and laflly, the fmalleft parts difappear by
little and little, till, at length, the objcd being
removed to a great diflancc, appears no other

than a dim confufed mafs, without any thing
diftincfl in it's figure or parts.

The firft thing which the removal of an ob- The effea oi

jccl occalions to difippcar in it's colours, is
obJei'Tith're'*!

their luftre, as being; by far their moft fubtil gad tothe co-
*

IT 'ours.U 2 P^tt,
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part. The fecond thing which difappears, or

rather which weakens itfelf in being removed,

is the light, becaule it is lefs in quantity than

the fliadow. At the third diftance, the princi-

pal {hadows begin to fail ; fo that, at length,

nothing remains but a general and confufed ob-

fcurity.

The effeaot ^ body of a convex furface, terminating on
one body boun- another body of the fame colour with the firfl:,

dingonanother.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ contoui* of the convcx body will

appear more obfcure than that of the other

body on which it terminates. With regard to

fiat furfaces, their term will appear obfcure, on

a white ground, and on a dark ground it will

appear brighter than any other part of the fur-

face; even though the light, wherewith it is

illumined, have an equal force on every part.

, Of« man walk- A man Walking againft ihe wind, when it

ingagainftihe blows ptctty ftrong, does never keep the cen-

ter of his gravity, or line of direction, in the

ufual difpolition, over the center of the foot on

which his body is fuftained.
Of the window L^j- ^j^g window, at which a painter works,
atwhichapain- ,, . , '

, ,, f . ,

«er works. havc 3. fafli 01 oilcd paper betore it, without any

bars running acrofs "the fafli ; thefe bars being

of no ufe but to (hut out part of the light,

and to projecl: fliadows, which may give him
feme trouble in the execution of his v^ork. It

will be of ufe, likewife, to tinge the extreme

parts of the fafh, w ith fome obfcure colour ;

making it fall off gradually, as it advances from

the extremities of the fafh; fo that the bounds

of the light may not be the fame with thofe of

the window.

whyinmeafur- Having mcafurcd a face, and painted it ex-
ingaface, and -^(f^jy

j^^;^,Qj.^jj^g jQ the meafutcs, you will find
painting alter y o '

,
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the painting appear larger than the life; the ti.t mfafures

reafon take as foilovvs :

—

A B is the breadth of '•'« pi^"^ ..vii

the Ipace taken up by the portrait, ITat?. 2. th.n theuVe.

F/^. 4.] which is placed at the dillance marked
C F, where the cheeks are; and muft: have the

whole length of the line y^C behind; now in

this cafe the temples will be feen at- the diflancc

OR of the lines A FB F, fo that they will ap-

pear narrower than the life, by the two fpaces

C O and R D : whence it follows, that the two
lines CE and D F\ to become more fhort, muft
join the plan on which the whole height ig

defigntd ; that is, the lines AF and B F\ where

the true bignefs is found : fo that the difference,

as we have already mentioned, lies in the two
fpaces O 6 and R D.
A white objedl being placed between two Hc-vthtfurf^ce

walls, the one whereof is black and the oiher«^^^'='> '^p*'^«=

white, the fame proportion will be found be- ofthe!o'icmr"f

twcen the enlightened and the fhadowed parts »f'5<^^-'j°'^-

of that objcd, whicfi the two walls are feen to

bear to each other ; and if the objevit were of

an azure colour, the effefl would be the fame :

fo that if you ihould have occafion to paint fuch

an objedi, take the following method ; to give

the objedt, wiiich is here fuppofed to be azure,

it's proper fliadows, take a black, like the

blacknefs of the lliadow, fuppofed to be reflecl:-

ed from the wall upon i^e object ; and to

proceed on the furer principles, obferve what
1 am now about to deliver. Of what colour

foever the walls are to be painted, take a little

fpoon, larger or fmaller, as the occalion may re-

quire, having it's brim of an equal height all

around ; and with this, mcafure, very exactly,

the fevcral fimple colours neccflary to form
your compounds. Thus, for mllance, if you

have
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have given the principal {hadows of the wall

three degrees of obfcurity and one of bright-

nefs, that is, three fpoons full of black ming-

led with one of white, your mixture will be

fixed and determined. After having then made

one wall black and another white, and have

an azure objedt to place between them, which

you would beflow the lights and Hiadows,

proper to that azure ;
place on one fide the

azure colour which is to remain clear and with-

out any fhadow, and the black by it; then

take three fpoons full of black, and mix them

with one fpoonful of bright azure, which mix-

ture muft fcrve for your deepefl: fhadow. This

done, coniider the form of your objed, whe-

ther it be fpherical, cylindrical, fquare, or other-

wife; if it prove Iphcrical, draw lines from

the extremes of the dark wall to the center of

the faid fphere, and between the points where

thcfe lines cut the furface, difpofe your deepeft

ihadow ; after this, obferve to illumine or al-

leviate your fhadovvs by little and little, in pro-

portion as you remove from the extreme of

the ftrongeft fliadow ; as for example, in N ^'

[Tab. 1. Fig. 5-] ftill weakening the fhadow in

that place, in proportion as it participates of

the light of the upper wall AD: and this co-

lour you mufi: join to the extremity of the prin-

cipal fhadow of the fecond \mzAB, in the fame

manner, and with the fame regulations already

laid down for the firft.

Of the motion. That figure will appear to run the faflefl,

which feems in a pollure the moft reclining,

and the likelieff to tumble forwards.

ofammnis.and A body moving itfclf will have fo much the

iheCht'of °^S^^^^^^ velocity, as the center of it's gravity

bi'ds.'°'° or line of direction is further removed from
the
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fhe center of that part on which the body is

fuflained : this we menrion principally with

regard to the motion of birds; which, without

any wafting of their wings, or any afiil^ance

from the wind, are frequently ken to fail

though the air. Now this happens when the

center of their weight is out of the center of

their fupport, that is, out of the middle of their

wings: fmcc, if the middle of the two expand-

ed wings be behind the middle or center of

the bird's weight, the motion of the bird will,

at the fame time, be both forwards and down-
wards ; but then it will be fo much the more or

lefs forwards, than it is downwards, as the cen-
ter of it's gravity is more or lefs remote from
the middle of it's wings; that is, the center of
gravity being removed from the middle of the

wings, the dtfccnt of the bird is thereby ren-

dered more oblique; and, on the contrary, as

that center approaches nearer the middle of
the wings, the direction of the bird's defcent

will become more perpendicular.

It is no difficult matter for a painter to rcpre- a fiiuemay

fent a figure forty fathoms high. Handing cred SmYh?g!f/"
on it's feer, in a fpace of only half that height ;

which yet is

lince neither m fhis, nor m any other cale, need ^aii of hair

he trouble himfelf about the wall on v.- hich -h^t height.

he paints; and efpecially when his work is to

be viewed from a window, or fome other deter-

minate place ; becaule the eye is not to concern
itfelf with the cvennefs or curvity of the fur-

face on which the painting is made, but only
with the force and conduct of the things re-

prefented in the painting. It will be convenient,

however, to chufe a furface that may be a re-

gular curve, as 4or inftance, FRGs \flab. 2.

Fig'
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Fig. 6.] fince, in that cafe, your work will be
free from the interruption of angles.

How a piiiitcr To paint a figure which may appear twenty-

gme Uut" ml'y ^^ur fathoms high, on a wall of half that height,
appear twcniy- obfervc what foUows : let one half of your fi-

high, on°a"i,ii gure be defigned on the wall M N, and the other
o.iiy (weive la- j^alf OH thc arch M R ; m order to which, take

the enfuing method : in the lirft place, onfome
convenient place trace out a w all with an arch,

of the fame form, and in the fame proportions,

with thofe whereon you are to paint ; this done,

place a model of your figure, defigned in -profile

^

and of what bignefs you pleafe, behind this

imaginary wall, drawing lines from every part

of it to fome fixed point, as F, and obferving

in what places they cut the fame fuppofed wall,

M N, that you may be afterwards enabled to

fet them off on the real one : by this means,

you will find all the heights, juttingsout, and

the feveral remarkable points in your figure;

as to the breadths and thickneffes, thofe which
are projcdled on the ftrait wall M iV, will be

found in their due dimenfions, the figure be-

ing fufikiently diminifbied by it's diftance from

the wall : but that part of the figure which en-

ters the curvature of the arch, muft have it's

breadths and thricknelTes further diminifhed,

in the fame manner as if it were ftrait; and to

proceed the more furcly, it may be convenient

to mark out this diminution on fome even plane,

where you may lay your figure, taken off" from

the feigned wall A^ A\ to be afterwards tranf-

ferred in it's juft proportions to the real wall.

This is a method which 1 dare venture to re-

commend as the bcft, and the mofi: fecure that

can be ufcd on thcfe occafions.

Obfervc
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Obferve, that where your fliadows termi- Remarks reUt-

nate, there be always an appearance of a balf
^"^I'^jj^jjj*^

fliadow, that is, a mixture of light and fha-

dow ; and that the fhadow be more perfe(ftly

mingled with the light, as it is further renjov-

cd from the dark body which projedts it. Now
that colour of a body is never feen fimple; this

I have already proved on this principle, that

the furface of every body partakes of the co-

lour of it's object ; even though it be the fur-

face of a tranfparent body, as water, air, or

the like : for air borrows light from the fun,

and darknefs from the upper regions ; and fur-

ther, it is fecn tinged with as many different dies,

as there are different colours between which,
and the eye it is interpofed. Now though the

air, like water, and other tranfparent bodies,

has no colour of it's own; yet the moift va-

pours emitted from the earth, and received in-

to the lower regions of the atmofphcre,

thickening and confiipating that part of the

air near the earth ; the fun-beams, in their paf-

fage through it, leave part of their light; be-

ing unable to make their way through fo grofs

a medium, without being refleded every way :

fo that the upper regions of the atmofphere,

at the fame time, remaining dark, the air

hence becomes tinged with azure, that being
the refult of light and darknefs mingled toge-

ther; and the brightncfs or obfcurity of this

azure will be found to vary, as the air is more
or lefs charged with thcfe humid exhalations.

In apiece where you introduce any multitude Theeffeaof

of figures, either of men, or other animals,
Ji"^,;;"^;;';''^^,.

obferve that their parts appear fo much the timdcofbodie;.

more obfcure, as they arc lower, and as they

are further involved in the croud. Now this is

X abfo-
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abfolutely neceffary ; there being a I efs portion

of the heavens, wherewith thefe bodies are

fuppofed to be illuminated, received within the

lower parts of the fpace between the faid

bodies, than within ihofe which are higher; as

will appear from the following example: fup-

pofe A P, C D an arch of the heavens, [_Tab. 2.

Fig. 7.] diffufing light on the bodies beneath,

and M N two bodies, bounding the fpacc S T
R Hy included between them : it here appears

evident, that the point F mull" be lefs illumined

than the point E, the latter receiving light

from the whole arch J B CD, and the former

only from a part of it, CD,
ofapianefui- A plane furface, uniform in it's light and

Inhe'flmeTo'! coloiir, wlll ncvcr appear loofe and didind:
lour with itfeif. from a ground whofe light and colour are the

fame: on the contrary, therefore, they will

ftand loofe and free from each other, when
their light and colour are found different.

Of the differ- Regular bodies are of two kinds; the one

Sto'ptilu" have fur faces, that are either fpherical, ellip-

Tng between a tical, or curved in fomc Other way; the other

fow"
"^""^ ^ have feveral lides or faces, which form fo ma-

ny feveral furfaces, feparated from each other

by angles ; and thefe bodies are either regular

or irregular. Now a fpherical, or an oval body
will always have a relievo, and appear raifed

from it's ground, even though both the ground

and the body have the fame colour; and the

fame thing may be obferved of poligons, or bo-

dies of many fides : the reafon is, that they are

naturally difpofed to produce fhadows on one

The fmaiieft of their fidcs, which is what a bare, flat furface

fX,':,',rorf " i^ i"«P^blc of.
, _

which, in it'» Among the parts of any body removed to a

tTeye/d°lap- diUancc from the eye, thai which is the fmal-

jiear the firlt. Iclt,
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left, will difappear the fooncft ; whence it fol-

lows, that the iargeli parts will be thofe which
hold out vifible the longeft : tor this reafon, a

painter niuft never make the fmall parts of dif-

tant objeds diftindt and finifhed ; but ought

rather to follow the rules which I have elfe-

where laid down for thcfe occafions. And yet

how many painters do we fee, who, in rcpre-

fenting cities or other objcvfls far diftant from
the eye, make the defigns of their buildings as

bold and finifhed, as if they were fecn in the wzyx

neighbourhood. Now this is to go contrary

both to reafon and experience; for where is

light fo quick and penetrating, as to difcern the

bounds and laft extremities of bodies, even at

a moderate diftance? Remember, therefore, to

touch the contours of remote objec1:s very flight-

ly ; and obferve further, that in painting far

diftant bodies, you never tinge them with fo

ftrong an azure, as that it may have a contrary

effect, and make them app(*ar near at hand :

take care, lafliy, that in rcprefenting a city

{^zn afar oft, you never make the angles of the

buildings appear ; fince thofe angles being form-

ed by the concourfe of two lines in a point, and
a point having no parts, it cannot be fuppofed

that they ftiould be vifible at a diftance.

A champaign fomctimes appears larger, and why the nime

at other times fmaller than ordmaiy ; this is p;'rTra?gcr''aI

owing to the air interpoled between the eye <^"mc"'^«thaa

and thehorizon, which at foine times is grolTer,
^^°'"''^*

and at other times more fubtil than ufual.

Among feveral horizons equally diftant from
the eye, that feen through the grolfeft air,

will appear the mofi remote; and on the con-
trary, that will fecm the neareft, which is feea

through an air the moft fubtil.

X 2 Objcas
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Objedls of unequal bulks, and fecn at equal

diftances, will appear equally big, when the fe-

veral airs, through which they are feen, bear

the fame proportions with regard to grolTnefs,

which the unequal bodies bear to each other

with regard to bignefs : with this reftridlion,

that the grolTeft air be found between the eye

and the fmallcft body ; and the reft in the fame
order. Now, this may be proved by the per-

fpedive of colours; by means of which, a

mountain, which would be found very fmall,

fhould you come to meafure it, is nevcrthelefs

made to appear larger than a hillock, which is

feen nearer the eye, and whofe dimenfions are

confidcrably larger; juft as a little finger held

near the eye, is found to cover a large m.oun-

tain, when further removed.
Mifceiianeous Among bodics of cqual obfrurity, bignefs,

iX'a^TZ^S^^^' and diftance from the eye, that will

colours, appear the fmallcft which is i^ecn on the whitcft

ground, or in the moft linnuious place: this

may be obferved in looking at a tree ftrjpped

of it's leaves, and illumined by the fun, on the

fide oppolite to that whereon you look ; for

in that cafe, thofe branches of the tree which
face the fun, will be diminilhed to that degree,

as almoft to become invitible : and the fame
thing will be found in holding out a pike, or

other long pole, ftrait between the eye and the

fun.

Parallel bodies placed upright, and feen in a

• fog, will appear larger towards the top, than

near the bottom: the reafon is, that the foggy

air, being penetrated by the rays of the ibn,

will appear by fo much the whiter, as it is the

lower.

Bodies
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Bodies feen at ? diflance appear ill proporti-

oned : this happens, becaufe the brighter parts

fend their images to the eye wronger and niore

fenlible, than thofe emitted from the obfcurer

parts ; and I once obferx ed, in looking at a

woman who was dreffcd in mourning, that her

head, which was covered with a white hood, ap-

peared twice as large as her flioulders which

were black.

The eye looking at a city in a foggy feafon, of cities and

or when the air is rendered grofs bv fmokes or "'''«': ot'>«s.

Other vapours, the buildings will appear ieis

fenlible as they are lefs elevated; and, on the

contrary, they vvill appear the clearer and more
dillincl", as they are fccn at the greater height.

This follows from what we have already pro-

ved, viz. that the air is more grofs as it is

lower, and more fubtil as it is higher, and

may be exemplified in the following figure;

where the tower ^ F is feen by the eye N, in

a grofs air B h\ which is divided into four de-

grees, each more denfe, as it is nearer the

earth.

By how much there is lefs air interpofed be-

tween the eye and the object, by fo much will

that objed partake lefs of the colour of that

air: whence it follows, that as the greater

quantity of air is found between the eye and
the obje(fl:, the objecft muft appear more tin-

ged with the colour of the air. Now that may
be thus demonlfrated : fuppofe A E ^ tower,

and A' the eye, receiving the fpecies of the five

parts of the faid tower A B C D E : now if the

air were of the fame dcnfity throughout, there

would be found the fame proportion between
the degree of azure, contracted by the foot of

the tower F, and the degree of azure, which
the
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the faid tower conrrads at the parr B^ that

the length of the line M F bears to the length

of the line B S: but lince it is fhewn in the

fornner propofition, that the air is unequally

grofs, and that it is denfer as it is lower, it

follows, that the proportion between the co-

lours which the air conveys to the tower at

different elevations, muft exceed the proportion

of the lines ; fince the line M p, befides the

excefs of it's length, pafies through an air more
denfe than that of the line B S.

Of the rays of
The rays of the fun palling through any

the fun pairing chafm or vacuity interpofed between the dit-

terftrces'tf'"'^^^^"^ denfities of clouds illumine every place

clouds. as they pafs, and tinge even thofe which are ob-

fcure with their brighcnefs ; the only dark parts

remaining, being thofe which are found be-

tween the interruptions of the faid rays of the

fun.

ofotjefts fecn By how much the air i'=; nearer the earth or

thick aTr.^

°''
water, by fo much it is the more grofs ; this

follows from a propolition which I have elfe-

M'here demonftrated, viz. that a heavy body
raifes itfclf lefs than a light one ; whence, by

the rule of contraries, it follows, that a light

body raifes itfclf higher than a heavy one.

Of buildings That part of a building which is found in the

J'^j;^

;^>;°"8h =• grolTefl: air, will be the leaft fenfible, and will

Ihew itfclf the Icaft ; and, on the contrary, that

part found in the pureft air, will appear the

moft vifible and diftindt. Thus, if you fuppofc

the eye N looking at the tower A D, every

part will be feen the more confufedly in pro-

portion as it approaches nearer the earth ; and

jnore clearly and diitindly as it is further re-

moved from it.

Every
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Every obfcure objedl will appear fo much the of objeas fcea

more clear and bright, as it is further removed ^"^ '^"^*"""

from the eye; of courfe, therefore, the fame
object will appear fo much the more obfcure, as

it is fcen at a lefs diftance : hence it follows,

that the lower parts of an objedl, feen in a thick

air, will feem further removed than it's top ;

fo that the bottom of a mountain will, in ap-
pearance, be further diflant from the eye than
it's fummit, and yet, in reality, it is the neareft.

The eye viewing a city enveloped in a grofs How adtyap.

air, will find the tops of the buildings ob- Pf^"'" ^srofs

fcurer, and, withal, more diftincft than the
^""

parts beneath ; for the latter will be fccn on a
whiter ground than the former; inafmuch as

they are found in an air that is lower and more
grofs.

The lower bounds and extremities of far dif- or the lower

tant objcd:s will be lefs vilible than the upper: bounds or et-

^1 • • \ r 1^1 ^ • y r tremitiesof re-
tnis IS very oblervable m mountams, whofe moteobjeds.

tops have for their ground the fides of fome
other mountains rifing behind them ; for here,

the bafis being enconipa/Ted w ith u grofler and
more illumined air, muft of courfe be lefs dif-

tint^land determined than the fummit; fo that

the top will be very evident and difccrnable,

the root all the while being dim and indiftin-

guifliable. The fame things happen with re-

gard to trees, buildings, and all other bodies

rifing high into the air ; and hence it is, that

looking from a great diflance at any very tall

tower, we fee it larger at the top than the

bottom ; the thin and lefs lucid air, wherewith
the top is furrounded, leaving more room for

the minute parts to appear, than the grofi^er

and more luminous medmmy inverting the foot

of the fame building ; as I have clfcwhere fhewn
on
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on this principle; that a grofs air diffufing a
M hitencls on ohjec^ts, enfeeble their images

;

whereas a more fubtil air, in tinging objeds
with azure, takes off lefs of their force, and
weakens their imprefTion, but in a lefs degree.

Of this we have a very fenfible inftance in for-

tifications; wherein, the intervals between the

battlements and the extent of the battlements

themfelves are mutually equal ; and yet at a

moderate dirtance from the eye, the intervals

appear confidcrably larger than the battlements

;

at a yet greater diitance the battlements are ex-
tremely diminifhed. Laflly, the diftance is

fometimes fo great, that the battlements en-
tirely difappear and become invifible ; fo that

the wall appears full and even, without any
gaps or interruptions at all'.*

Of remote ob- xhc tcrms or contours of objedls appear
^^''^*

lefs diftind, as they are feen at a greater dif-

tancc.

ofiheazureof Among objccls far diflant from the eye, be
remote objefts. j^eir colouts what they will, that which has

the greateft fliare, either of natural or acci-

dental obfcurity, will appear of the deepeft

and the ftrongeft azure. Now natural ob-

fcurity is that arifing from the proper colour

of the body. By accidental obfcurity, we mean
that derived from the fhadows of other

bodies.

What art^ofa
Thofc parts of a body which are the moft mi-

hodyarethefirft nutc are found to be the firlt which difappear

rt^a'diftancT''
^t a diftancc from the eye: the reafons are,

that unequal objcfts being placed at equal dif-

* This Inftance is fetched from the ancient fortifications,

wherein the walls being of ftone, and being likewife bleach-

ed with the weather, were ufually whiter than air.

tances.
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flances, rhe rmalkll: will be fcen by the eye un-

der the acucelt angle ; and that our know-
ledge or difcernment of bodies is more im-
pertcdl, as their bulk is narrower and more con-

fined. It follows, therefore, that when a lar-

ger bulk i5 fo far removed, as that the angle

which it fubtends at the eye is fo acute as to

he but barely perceptible, a quantify ftill lefs

muft be entirely loft, and remain wholly in-

vifible.

The further any objecft is removed, the lefs why bodies are

we know of it, and the more imperfedly do v\e
iMelfg"i"l'?*

dillinguiili what if is. The resfon is, that ihe dutances.

fmallcft particles of objects difappearing the

fooneft» and the larger becoming inviiible at

a yet greater dilfance ; the objedt being remo-
ved further and further, it's parts are more and
more diffipated, till at length all the parts,, to-

gether with their whole, vanifh and difappcar:

rhe colour ufelf being lofi: and effaced, by
means of the air interpofed between the eye

and the objecL •

Vilible objeAs make no impreffjon on the why faces anj

fenfe, but by the images or fpecies which they f'^^' "^J'f^'

lend to the eye: thele images are nothing but atadUUnce,

rays of light illuing from the conioiirs^ and

other parts of theobjedt, which pafilng through

the air, meet on the pupil of the eye, and

there torm an angle. Now as there are always

vapours in the air, which furrounds us, it hap-

pens that feveral of the rays never reach the

eye, being broken and intercepted in their paf-

fage; inlomuch that, at a great diftance, fo

many of thefe rays arc loll, that the image
comes maimed and imperfect, and the object,

in confequcnce thereof, appears confufcd and
obfcurc. Add tp this, that the organs of figrit

Y are
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are frequently indifpofed ; fo that the rays of
light failing of their ordinary impTefiion, the

objec^l appears dim and indiflin(5t. - '

Which paits of In removing a body to a diltince from the
boa.cs i'emovcd

g^,g ^^^.^ ^,|^-^,|^ j'^ fjy^aHclt will difconti-'
to adiltancedir- •' ' .

' ...
^ppearthe fir[j, iiuc u's appcarancc before thatwhich is larger.

f^rt.

"'^'"^' '^' This is oblervable in the minute particles' of bo-
dies, and in the flcndcr limbs of animals ; for

inftance, in the horns and legs of a dedr, which
are lofl: to the eye, at a much lefs dirtance than

it's body. In general, however, it may be ob-
ferved, that the ftrft thing which difappearsin

an objccl is it's contour which bounds it, and
which- determines it to be of that fig^ure.

Of linear per- Linear perpccliveconfiffs in reprefenring, by
fpedivc.

lines and flrokes, the figures and bigncfTes,

imder which objedstire feen, at their refpedivc

diftances ; to tliis end determining how much
the bignefs of an objeiSi: is diminifhed, and how-

far it'-s figure is altered, at it's fcveral degrees

ofdiftance, till it come entirely to difappear.

Now experience has taught me, that in view-

ing feveral bodies, equal inbulk, and ranged at

equal diftances from each other, the firft will

appear rvi'ice as big as the fccond, and that fe-

cond twice as little as the lirll, and twice as big

as the third ; and fo of the reft : obferving, how-
ever, that this does only hold upon the fuppo-

fition, that the eye be placed at the fame dif-

tance from the liril:, that the lirfl: is placed from

the fecond ; and that this difrance do not ex-

ceed twenty fathoms ; for beyond twenty fa-

thoms the equal figure will lofe three fourths

of it's bignefs ; and beyoiKl forty fathoms, it

will lofc nine tenths, and nineteen twentieths at

the difiance oFfixty fathoms. And thus the di-

minution will always keep the fame proportion.
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as the didancc grows grc.iter. Now to apply

what I have here laid to your ufe in painting,

obfcrve that you be removed twice your breadth

from the piece you are upon ; for if you be only

placed at half that diftance, it will make too

crreat a difference between the fir ft fathomso
and the fecond.

Thofe objeds, which arc feen flirouded in a why obje^s

fog, appear confiderably larger than they are ^jf'^*- '•*''^-''.

in reality : this is owing to the pcrfpedtive of eLa, when

t\\t medium , intcrpofed between the eye and ^"" ''^ ^"'^•

the objedt, which does not proportion it's co-

lour to it's magnitude; or, in other words, it

is owing to the groffnefs or refinance of the

fog, by means of which the natural colour of

the object is weakened and altered beyond it's

due proportion; that is, the diminution of the

angle under which the eye fees the object, at that

diitance, is not equal to the diminution of the

colour of the faid objedf, occaiioncd by it's be-

ing feen through that medium. So that the ob-
ject, which we here fuppofe at Haifa mile's dif-

tance from the eye, will vet be as far removed in

appearance, as when feen on the edge of the

horizon, in a clearer day. Now, you know
that a tower feen at this latter diflance, appears

no taller than a man; it is no wonder, there-

fore, if the magnitude of the fore-mentioned

objedl be augmented ; fmce, while it's real

diftancc is but half a mile, the eye judges of

it from it's apparent dillance, which is vallly

greater.

That part of any neighbouring building will ofthetop.aod

appear toe moll confufed, which is leen at the '^°"''"'"''^"''-

/1 1 n / 1 1 1 r diii^s leen in a
greatelt diitance from the earth : the lealon is, fog."

that there being more denfe cloudy air between
tlie eye and the ridge of the building, than

Y 2 between
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between the faid eye and the bottom of the
• building, the image of the latter muft be more
weakened and difordered in it's paffage, than that

of the former. Nor muft it be forgotten, that

a tower, whofc fides are parallel, being feen at

a difiance, and in a foggy air, will appear

narrower and more contracted, as it approaches

nearer it's bafn. This happens, becaufe, as

we have already fliewn, the air becomes more
grofs as it is nearer the earth, and more uhite

as it becomes more grofs ; and becaufe every

obfcure objedl appears fmailer, as the ground

on which it is feen is more white : for the me-

diiini being whiter, near the foot, than the top

of the tower, it follows, that the building, on
account of it's obfcurity, muft appear fmailer

and narrower towards it's extreme, than to-

wards it's upper parts.

Of buii.!mgs In buildings which are feen from afar, ei-
feen in the

fj^^j. \^ j-j-j^, jjiominfi or cveninp;, the weather
inorninsoreve- ,

c
.

<-'.
1 ,- ,- 1

nin? through a Dcmg lOggv, or the au' vcrv grois ; thole lides
groisair. alonc bccome vifiblc, which are turned towards

the horizon, and illumined by the fun : the

other parts of the buildings, unillumined by the

fun, rem.aining almofr of the colour of the

fog, and fcarcely to be diftinguiflied from it.

The h.gheftob- Amjong bodics feen in a fog, a cloud, denfe

££ncind'.n ^Ir, vapour, fmokc, or only at a great dif-

a so?, appear tancc, that Will appcr.r the moft vifible and dif-

tTmnwe'^ tindt -which is the moll elevated; and among
which are low- things equally elevated, that which is found in

the obfcurelt fog will apj;iear the moft obfcure.

Thus, tlie eye //, viewing ABC, three tov\ers

of equal height, it v. ill fee ihe top C of the

firii tower as low as R^ which is found im-

merged two degrees v/ithin the fog; and the

tOjf
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top of the middle tower B will be feen in the

fame fog ; but then, fo much of it as appears

to the eye H will not be funk beneath one de-

gree of depth; fo that the top C will appear

more obfcure than the top B, and that again

more obfcure than the top A.

The neck of a man, or the like part of any ^f tj.^ fl,,^^^,^

other body, raifcd perpendicularly, and covered i"«en m bodies

1 1 V r u ^ 11 viewed at a dif-

with the prominency or lome other part, will tancc

appear more obfcure than the face, or fide

perpendicular to the part fo prominent. This

toUows from an axiom which will be eafily al-

lowed, viz. That every body will be the more il-

lumined, as it receives light from a greater fharc

of it's luminous body. Thus, in Tab. i. Fig. 8.

the point A is not illumined by any part of the

heavens K Fy the point B is illumined by the

part K H, the point C by the part or arch G K^

and the point D is illumined by the entire arch

K F ; fo that the ftomach will be found equally

enlightened with the forehead, the nofe, and
the chin; the points Cand By at the fame time,

being lefs enlightened, and the point A none at

all. Now, with regard to faces, it mufl be ob-
fcrved, that at different diftances, their feveral

fhadows difappear ; none being at length found

remaining but thofe of the orbits of the eyes,

and of fome other the like parts : and further,

that at a great diflance the fhadows do all ceafe

to be fcen, the lights which fhould (hew them
being v/eakencd, and at length entirely loft,

by reafon of their fmallnefs, and the difpro-

portion they bear to the ihadows ; fo that the

whole face becomes obfcure, and appears in-

vefted with one general half-ihadow. Not
that there is any real alteration either in the

lights or (liadows thcmfelvcs; for the efFcdb

is
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is wholly owing to the diilance, which weak-
ening their force and imprelTion, difablcs them
at lafi from diftinguifhmg themfelves j fo that

mingling together, they form what we call

a half-fliadow. Thus, it is dillancein like man-
ner, which makes trees and other bodies ap-
pear more obfcure than they are in reality :

and thus it is diftance which occafions that

azure colour wherewith all remote bodies ap-

pear, and which is feen the moil fenfibly in the

Ihadowed parts ; thofe more illumined, being

more able to preferve their native colours ge-
nuine and unadulterated by the air.

whythedia- When the fun is near his fetting, the fliadows
dovisprojeftcd

pj-QJ^^pj on white walls, open to the air,
on a while vvall *^ ..v , r i \ r '-r^i

towards the Will always appear of thc colouT of azure. This
ciofeof theday ^q\\q^^ f^om what wc havc already iTiewn, viz.
appear azure. .

•' '

That the furface of every opake body partakes

of the colour of it's objedt ; whence, the vvhite-

nefs of the wall, being altogether dellitute of

colour, muft afiume thofe of it's objedts

;

which, in this cafe, arc the fun and the hea-

vens : and fince the fun in his evening's vilit

to the horizon, appears reddifh, and the hea-

vens azure; and lince thofe places where the

fhadows are found, are out of the reach of the

fun ; we having elfewhere proved, that no lu-

minous body has ever feen the fliadow of any

body illuminated by it ; it is obvious, that the

fliadovv of the heavens, projedfcd on the white

Avail, will appear azure; and further, that the

gromid of that (hadow, being illumined by the

fun, will appear reddifh, in conformity to the

rtdnefs of it's luminary.

Oifniekc
That fmoke, which is interpofcd between the

fun and the eve that fees it, muft appear bright-

er and more tranfparent than thcfmoke feen in

any
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any other parr of the painting. " The fame
thing mav be obfcrvcd of du^-, fog, and other

like bodies, which ojeht always to appear ob-
fc^ure, when you are placed between them and
the fun.

Smoke is more tranfparenr, and of a colour

lefs deep, towards tlVe extremes of it's maiTcs,

than in the center, and towards the middle.

Smoke rifes more obliquely, as the wind which
drives it is more flrong and violent.

Smoke appears under as many different co-

lours as there are different caufes to produce
it.

Smoke never ^:rojecl"s any fliadows that are

bold and defined, and it's extremes weaken by
little and little ; becoming infenfible as it re-

moves further from it's origin. Thofe objedts

which are fetn through it appear fo much the

lefs fenfible, as it is more denfe; and it is found
fo much the whiter as it is nearer it's principle,

and the more blucifh as it is further removed.
Fire appears more obfcure, as there is a great-

er quantity of fmoke found between it and the

eye.

Where the fmoke is at the greateil: diflance,

objects are the Icall dimmed and intercepted

by it.

Paint a landfkip dim and confufed, as if

fhrouded in a thick fog; fmoke mounting in

feveral places, with fumes glaring in the loweft

and thickeit volumes ; and let the roots of the

mountains appear lefs vifible than the tops, as

\vc have already obferved of fogs.

The duft raifed by the motion of any ani- ofduft.

mal, appears clearer as it is mounted higher;

and, on the contrary, more obfcure as it is low-

er; fuppoiing it between the fun and the eye.

The
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Mifceiianeous The furfacc of cvcry opake body partakes
rules and pre- Qf j-^g colouf of the trarifparent medium.
cepu for paint- j , r r "j
ing. lound between the eye and that luriace ; and,:

by how much that tnedimn is more denfe, and
the fpace between the eye and the furface more
great, by fo much ihc colour, which the fur-

face borrows from the medium^ is found more
ftrong.

The bounds or contours of opake bodies arc

fo much the Icfs viiible, as thore bodies are fur-

ther removed from the eye which views them.

The parts of opake bodies will be the more
ftrongly ihadowcd or ilkimined, as they are

nearer the dark body, whence they have their

fhadow, or the luminous body that gives them
light.

The furface of every opake body partakes

more or lefs of the colour ot u's objedl, as that

• object is more or Icfs removed, or as it makes
it's imprcHion with a greater or lefs force.

Thofe things which are ietvi between light

and darknefs, appear with a greater relievo^

than thofe which are ittn entirely either in

light or darknefs.

When, in reprefenting any difiant fcene, you
paint your figures bold and diilir.ct, thefe, in-

ftead of appearing far removed, will be {e:en

near at hand. Ufe fo much conduct and dif-

cretion, therefore, in your figures, as that they

may ihew their didances ; nor in imitating any

objert, whofe bounds, on account of their dif-

rance, appear dim and indiilindt, muft you fcru-

pie to copy even that dimnefs and confulion

in your figure.

DillaiU objccls appear dim and confufed in

their contours for two reafons ;— the firft is, that

they come to the eye under fo fmall an angle,

that
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that their effed is like thofe of the fmallefl: ob-
jccfts ; as the nails ot the fingers, the bodies of
infects, or the like minute bodies, whofe lit-

tlenefs prevents the eye from difcerning their

figure or parts : the fccond is, that remote
objeds have fo much air interpofed between
them and the eye, that it has the effed of a

fog, or fome other denfe medium, tinging and
difcolouring the fhadows of objeds with it's

whitenefs, and ftripping them of their natural

obfcurity, till they appear of a blueifh tindure;
that being the middle between black and
white.

Though feveral objefls become invifible on
account of their diftance, yet thofe illumined

by the fun can never fail of making fome im-
prefllon on the eye; the reft, which are unillu-

mined, remaining wrapped up in fhadow and
obfcurity; and fince the air becomes more
grofs as it approaches nearer the earth, thofe

things which are found the loueft will be the

darkefl and moll confufed ; thofe more elevated,

at the fame time, appearing clearer and more
diflind.

When the fun reddens the clouds over the

horizon with his beams, thefe bodies which,

by reafon of their diftance, participate of azure,

will be likewifc found tinged with a fliare

of this /edncfs ; and this mixture or union of

red and azure will beautify the champaign,
and render it extremely pleafing and agreeable.

All the opake bodies illumined with this ming-
led colour will appear very bright, being {^tn

to border moftly upon the red, and the air

will have a colour like to that of yellow flow-

er-de-luces.

Z The
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The air between the earth and the fun, at

the tirhe of his riling or fciting, will obfcurc

the objeds found underneath it, more than any

other porrion of the hemifphere ; it being here,

that the air is found more white than in any

other part.

Never draw the terms or contours of any body
terminating on another, or to which another

body ferves as ^ grouiui, too bold and apparent;

but let it be raifcd and loofencd from the ground

ofitfelf.

One white curvilinear body terminating on
another white body, will have it's contour dim-
mer and more obfcure than any other of it's

illumined parts ; and, on the contrary, this fame
contour, if found on a d^rk ground, will appear

brighter than any other illumined part of the

obj e6t.

That thing will appear the mofi: feparated

and remote from another, which is feen on a

ground of a colour the moft different from it's

own.
The things, which firft lofe themfelves at a

diffance, are the contours of fuch bodies as have

the fame colour, and arc placed over one ^tio-

ther ; as for inflance, one oak over another

oak, &c. At a greater diflance the extremes

of bodies, which have a dift'erence in colour,

and which bound on each other, are found to

difappear, as trees and ploughed ground, walls,

the ruins of houfes, the fragments of rocks or

mountains; lalHy, at a diftance flill greater,

thofe things which are ufually the moft confpi-

cuous, as bright and obfcure bodies terminating

on each other, dwindle and vanifli.

Among bodies equally elevated above the eye,

that whi'ih is placed at the greatclf diflance will

appear
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appear the lowed ; andof feveral bodies ranged

equall) below the eye, that auII appear the

lowell: which is placed the neareft.

In a landfkip which takes in far diflant ob-
je(5ls, thofc found on the banks of rivers, or

lakes, will appear lefs than thofe feen at a dif-

tancc from them.

Among bodies of equal denfities, thofe near-

efl the eye will appear the lead denfe ; and on
the contrary, thofe more denfe, which are more
remote.

Every objecft appears bigger, as the pupil of

the eye, which views it, is larger. 1 his you may-

be convinced of, by looking at one of the hea-

venly bodies through a fmall pin-hole made
in a paper; for that little perforation admitting

but a fmall fliare of the light of the body, the .

objecfl becomes diminiflied, and lofes of it's ufu-

al magnitude, in proportion as the hole of tlie

paper is fmaller than the pupil of the eye.

The air being replete with grofs vapours,

the contours of bodies inverted by it, become
dim and confufed ; and the bodies themfelves

appear larger than they are found to be in ef-

fect. The reafon is, that though the linear

perfpecflive docs not diminilh the angle under

which the image of the object drikcs the eye,

yet the perfpetftive of colours, or the aerial

pcrfpeCtivc, throws back the body, and places

It at an imaginary didance, much greater than

it's real one ; fo that while the one removes the

objcvft from the e)e, the other preferves it in

it's natural magnitude.

^Vhen ihe fun is near his fetcing, the dews,

which are then obferved to fall pretty plciiti-

fiilly, thicken and rondenfe the air; fo that all

objeds unillumincd by the fun, remain dark

Z 2 and
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and confufed; thofe which are illumined, at

the fame time, receiving a tindlure of red or

yellow, according as the fun is found in the

horizon. Further, thofe things then illumined

by the fun, will be very evident, and will flrike

the eye very fenlibly, efpecially buildings, the

houfes of towns and cities, and caftles in the

country ; for their fliadows will be very obfcure

and deep, and that oppofition, found between

the brightnefs of their upper illumined parts,

and the darknefs of their lower and fhadowed

ones, will give them an uncommon force and

relievo.

A thing illumined by the fun, is further illu-

mined by the air ; whence arife two feveral

fhadows, whereof that will be the moll obfcure,

whofe central line is directed towards the cen-

ter of the fun: and obferve, that the central

lines of the two lights, primitive and deriva-

tive, being continued withm the fliadow, will

form the central lines of the primitive and de-

rivative fhadows.

It is a fine fight to obferve, towards the even-

ing, how the tops of houfes, towns, cables,

trees, and other elevated objects, are illumined

and gilt with the beams of the fetting lumi-

nary ; all the reft at the fame time remaining

dim, and indillind-, receiving no light but

from a dufky air, and that too weak to diftin-

guifli their lights from their fhadows. Now
thofe tall obje(fls, being thus tinged and en-

lightened with the fun, to reprefent them in a

painting, you muft take fome of the colour

wherewith your fun is painted, and mingle it

with the light parts of all the objects fuppofed

to be illumined bv' it.

It
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.It often- happens that a cloud appears ob-
fcure, without receiving a fiiadow from any
other cloud : this is owing to the fituation of

the eye, which being found near the cloud,

fees only fo much of it as is fhadowed ; as in

another place, or at a greater dirtance, it would
difcover both it's ihadowcd and illumined fides.

Of tv\o bodies equally high, that which is

feen at the greattlf diftancc from the eye, will

appear the lowefl". I'hus of the two clouds re-

prefentcd in Fig. 9. Tab. 2. though that near-

elt the eye^ be really the loweft, yet in appear-

ance it will be the highefl: ; the fedlion of the

vifual rays of the firft and loweft cloud, on
the perpendicular A Ny being found between
the points M A, and that of the fecond and
higher cloud, bet^^ een the points M N^ which
is below A M. It may likewife happen, by an

effed: of the aerial perfpedlive, that of two
clouds, the one whereof is illumined by the

fun, at his rifing or fetting, the other at the

fame time remaining obfcure and unillumined,

the latter, though really the lowefl", and the

nearefi, fliall yet appear both the remoteft and

the higheft.

Suppofing upon the wall B C^ [Tab. 2. 7""/^. a painted ft.

10.] 1 paint the figure of a houfe, to appear
f^j^^^J';;;;"'

at a mile's diftance ; and this done, I difcover equaUKtance

a real houfe, actually removed to that diftance : "b;!'a';X'ueh'

thefe two houfes 1 difpofe fo, by the fide of i>othrcen under

each other, as that the fedions of the line AC/'^ ameange.

made by each pyramid of vifual rays, be equal;

and yet after all, viewing thefe two houfes '

with both eyes, they neither appear equally

big, nor equally dirtant.

The thing principally to be confidered, in of the grounds

order to give yi relievo to painting, is the '"^^'"^'"S'-

2round

:
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ground : in which, it may be obferved, that the

terms or extremes ot bodies which have convex
furfaces, will ufually {hew themfelves, even

though both the body and the ground have the

fame colour. Now the reafon of this is, that

the convex terms, or contours of bodies, do fcl-

dom receive their light in the fame manner as

their ground, even when the fame light is found

to illumine them both ; fo that the con/ourshc-

comc frequently either brighter or more ob-

fcure, than the ground on which they are feen:

but fhould it happen that a contour, befides hav-

ing the fame colour, fhould likewife be illu-

mmed, or obfcured in the fame degree with it's

ground ; in that cafe, the contour mull inevitably

be loll, and the figure remain indiftinguifhable.

It is for this reafon, that a painter can never be

too cautious in his grounds ; nor ever avoid this

uniformity of lights and colours with too much
ftudy : for, as it is his chief aim to fliew his

figures raifed, and advanced from the ground

of his painting, and as this praftice is found to

have a quite contrary effect, to give into it

would be to fruftrate his endeavours, and to

defeat himfclf of his end.

Howto judge of The firff things you are to confider in a paint-
apaiiitnig.

ing are, whether the figures have a r(f//<^L'o a n-

fwerable to the place w herein they are found,

and to the light which they receive, and whe-
ther the fliadows are not the fame in the ex-

tremes, and in the middles of groups ; it being

one thing to be encompaircd on every fide with

Ihadows, and another to be barely fliadowed

on a fingle fide. Now a figure in the middle-

of a group is under the firit of thefc circum-

ftances, being hemmed in with dark bodies on

every hand ; whereas another in the extreme
is
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is fhared between the fhadow diffufed from the

groups and the light it receives from it's lumi-

nary.

Obferve, fecondly, whether, by the ordo7inance

or difpolition of the figure, they appear ac-

commodated to the fubjec^t, and \\ ell fuited to

the hiftory which they are intended to repre-

fent.

And, thirdly, whether the figures be atten-

tive to the bufinefs, and to the occafion of

their being there; and whether their attitudes

^nd exprefTion be fuitable to the matter in

hand.

An opake body will appear to have lefs re- objeas appear

lievo, as it is further diftant from the eye. This ^"hiefsreiievo

IS owmg ro the air round between the eye and remocc.i

the opake body; which, being brighter than

the fhadow of the faid body, weakens the force,

and diminilhes the obfcurity of that fiiadow

;

..tinging it with it's own light, and adulterating

.it with it's azure ; whence, of courfe, the body
lofes it's relievo.

The co72tour o^ diny illumined member will where the ron^

appear more obfcure, as the pround on which it '*'""
^^^A^^

.
r

r

. 11 I r I r r '"O" vifible,

IS leen is more bright ; and tor the lame realon,

it will appear more clear as it's ground is more
obfcure. Lalily, if it be flat, and the ground

bright, like to it in colour, and equal to it in

brightnefs, the contour will be infenfible.

The bounds of bodies are lefs evident, as of the bounds

they are feen at a greater diftance. This is a °^ "''«'"" *=^

maxim that can never be repeated too often

;

it being the foundation of a rule of the lafl im-
portance, viz. that the contours of objeds mud
be drawn more or lefs ftrong, as they are more
or lefs remote. Now the termination or boun-

ding
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ding of one thing uponaTJother,; i? In/feality

no more than a mathematical line, 'f\6t having

the properties of a phyfical one. Neither can

the term between two colours be properly

called a line, the one beginning where the

other ends, without the inrerpolition of any
other thing. Learn, therefore, never to be too

coarfe in your coniours, but efpecially where
the objeds are fuppofed at a difiance ; nature,

which is every where elfeto be followed, beitig

not here to be departed from.

OffheOiadows In reprcfcnting remote objcds, obfetve ne-
of remote ob- ver to tracc the precife bounds of the fliadowS,

but rather leave them at large and undetermined.
Now, for rcprcfentations of this kind, it will

be proper to pitch on the evening, or, at leaft,

on Ibme cloudy feafon ; fince that will give you

a fair occafion of leaving your lights and fha-

dows undefined, and their bounds fomewhat
confufed ; and will free you from any necediry

of the contrary prac^lice, which is the more to be

avoided, as it is not only difficult to execute, but

difagreeabic in the cffed ; the Ihadovvs, in that

cafe, appearing like fo many fpots or blotches

at a difiance. Remember, likewife, never to

paint your Ihadows fo extremely deep, as that

by their blacknefs they abforb, or drown their

original colour, excepting, the place wherein

they are found be dark and gloomy. Laflly,

obferve that the contours be not feen, efpecially

thofe of the hair. Nor let any of your lights

appear of a pure untainted white, unlefs where

it is requifite that the genuine colour of feme

white objedl fhould fliew itfelf.

Various rules The figutc and bounds of an objeft are
and precepts ID ncvcr fcen difVindlv, either in it's lights or

ihadows j but it is in the intermediate parts,

where
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where neither the light, nor the fhadow are con-
fiderable, that they are the molt clearly diiiin-

guillied.

Perfpcclive, as it relates to painting, is divi-

ded into three principal parts ; the fird: of

•which confills in diminilhing the magnitude or

dirnenlions of bodies, fuitably to their diffe-

rent diffanccs; the fecond confiders the weak-
ening or diminution of the colours of fuch bo-

dies ; and the third is that which regards the

bounds or contours of bodies, teaching how to

make them fainter or more feniible, as the ob-

jects are more or lefs remote ; it depending on
the eafe or difficulty of tracing the bounds of

objcds, that they appear more or lefs diitindl,

or more or lefs diftanc.

The azure of the air is a compound colour,

formed out of light and darknefs. By light, I

mean the particles of vapours diffufed through

the air, and illumined bv the fun ; and by dark-

nefs the pure air, not charged with any hetero-

geneous particles, to receive and reflect the light

of the fun. An inflance of this may be feen

in the air, interpofcd between the eye and

a mountain, darkened by means of the great

number of itrees wherewith it is befct, or

viewed on tliat fide turmd from the fun ; for

the intermediate air will here be found of two
colours; whereof, thatoppofed to the obfcure

part of the mountain will be azure ; the other

being different; and the more fo, if the light

part of the mountain be feen covered with

Inow.

Among things equally obfcure, and equi-dif-

tant, that will appear the moft obfcure which

is found on the brightel\ ground ; and vice verfa,

A a Tnat
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That figure which fhews the grcatefl: fliarc

of black and white, will appear with the great-

eft degree of relievo ; it is for this reafon that

I would advife the painter to cloath his figures

with the brighteft and moft vivid of his co-»

lours; thofe which are obfcure, being unable

either to give them a relievo^ or to make them
vifible at a difiance; the reafon of which is,

that every fliadovv is obfcure, cither in a great-

er or lefs degree, fo that a drapery, of a dim
obfcure dye, will appear too uniform, and alike

in it's lights and fliadows ; whereas, in thofe,

whofe colours are brighter, the difference be-

tween their lights and (liadows will be the more
evident, and the greater,

whyapaintinr, ^ painting, though conduaed with the great-

though imitated eft art, and finiflied to the Ia(l perfection, I'joth
•with the ereateft • t J * • ' 1 •»» i- l '^j rL
perfeaioii from ^'^h regard to It s contour, it s lights, it s Iha-
naturc, does not dows, and it's colours, wiU never lliew a relievo

muc^"reHivo a! cqual to that of thc natural objedis, unlefs thefe
fhenaturai ob- j^g vicvvcd at a diftancc, and with a fingle eye;
iccts whence Jt

is copied. as may be thus demonftrated :—fuppofe the

two eyes A B viewing the objedt C, at the

concourfe of the two central lines, or vifual

rays, A C\ B C ; [Ta/j. 2. Fig. 2.] In this cafe,

I fay, that the lines or fides of ihe'vifual angle,

including thofe two central lines, will fee the

fpace G D beyond and behind the faid objc(5t:;

and the eye A will fee the fpace h D, and the

eye B the fpace G E j fo that the two eyes will

fee behind the object C the whole fpace F £,
By which means, that obje^ 6 becomes, as it

were, tranfparcnr, according to the ufual deft*,

nition of tranfparency, which is that beyond
which nothing is hidden. Now, this can

never happen where the object is only viewed

with a fingle eye ; and where that eye is lefs

in
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in extent than the object which it views;

whence the truth of our propolition is fairly

evinced; a painted figure intercepting the

whole fpace behind it ; fo chat the eye is pre-

cluded from the fight of any part of the ground

found behind the circumference of that fi-

gure.

Figures painted on a bright and illumined a light ground

ground, will appear with a greater relievo, than
j!,^ko^„g'^,°j|^

if painted on a groumi more obfcure : the rea- regard to raifmg

Ion IS, that m order to give your ngure the yo^r figures

greater force and freedom, you make that part f^om the bottotn

of it which is the furthe't removed from the ° "^
*p^"^""5'

light, the leaft illumined by it; whence it be-

comes obfcure : fo that coming to terminate on
an obfcure ground, it's extremes are rendered

dim, and appear confufed, and of a piece wdth

l\\Q ground itfelf; infomuch, that without the

alTillance of fome reflex to be conducted thi-

ther, your work will remain devoid both of

fpirit and grace; nor will any part of it, ex-

cepting it's lights, be fo much as feen at a dif-

tance. And this is the eifeft of an obfcure

ground, which prevents the relievo of figures,

cutting off', and mutilating them of all their

unillumined parts.

A figure expofed to an univerfal light, will An univerfai

appear more graceful than if illumined by ^ll,a^^m\oz
particular one; the reafon is, that a large and fig^'fe than a

flrong light encompaffes, and (as it were)
^''"'*'"*'^°"''

embraces the relievo's of bodies ; fo that the fi-

gures illumined thereby, will appear with force

and freedom, and will even preferve themfclves

at a confiderable difiance : whereas, thofe fup-

pofed in a chamber, or illumined by any other

little and narrow light, will receive very large

as well as very deep lliadows ; and paintings

Aa 2 that
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that are fliadoucd in this manner, never make
any other appearance at a dillance, than that

of a dim, tinned, and fiat furtiicc.

tnpaintJnga Obfcivcthat in rcprcfcnting any placc neaf

to se had tothe fhe lea, or in a loiirhern chme, you never
climate and ihe fjicw the trccs. Or the ftclds, in a winter piece,
oiialitv of the

-i r \ r • •

place. ^he lame as they are Icen m countries more re-

mote from the ica, and advanced rovyards the

north; excepting fuch trees as prefervc their

verdure all the year, and which are continually

fending out new leaves.

"Whati<toi>e \\\ an autumn-piece, let every thing be re-

pretmrng'the' prefcntcd fuitably to the feafon. Thus to-

autumn, wards the beginning of that quarter, let the

leaves, found on the oldeft branches of trees,

begin to appear pale, and in a greater or lefs

degree, as the foil is more barren or fertile;

ftill avoiding the common fault of painters,

who make no fcruple of giving the fame co-

lour, and the fame kind of verdure, to all forts

of trees, provided they be but viewed from
equal diftanccs. The fame thing mud be un-
derrtood of meadows, rocks, trunks of trees,

and of all kinds of vegetables; wherein you

muft always introduce a variety, in invitation

of nature, who in this, as in other parts of

her kingdom, diverfities her works in a man-
ner that furpaffis all imagination.

A rule to b« In reprcfentiug the wind, befides bending

^rSnuiagthe ^^^ boughs of trccs, and tuming back their

-wind. leaves towards the lide, whether the wind
blows, obfcrve that the durt be raifed aloft,

and confufediy blended with the air..

Howtorepre- A fhowcr in falling, darkens the air, and
fent thebcgui. p-jygg j[ 3^ precarious tincture; being found to
ning 01 a o 1 ' O ,

fcowcr, receive the light of tl->e fun on the one fide,

and being fliadowcd on the fide oppofitc thereto,

as
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as is obferved in clouds ; the earth becomes
overfpiead with a duik, or gloom, it's light

being intercepted by the delccnding fliower.

Objecls fcen through it will appear obfcurc

and indiftinguifhable ; thofe near at hand being,

however, the moft evident and diftind: : and it

mufl: be obferved, that fuch as are found on the

(hadovved fide of the (hower, will be more con-

fpicuous than thofe on the fide illumined ; the

rcafon of which is, that the former lofe nothing

but their principal lights, whereas the latter

lofe not only their lightSj. but their fliadows

too ; their illumined parts being confufed with

the brightnefs of the air, and the fhadowed
parts, likewife, illumined and weakened, by
means of the faid enlightened air.

The fliadow of a bridge can never be feen of the diadows

on the water running underneath it, unlefs
[','^,^^J|J^„"tjjg

that water have firft loft it's tranfparency, by •^'^«'' ""'i'^'''

being troubled and muddy ; the rcafon is, that
"^'''

'

clear water having a bright and poliflied fur-

face, the image of the bridge call on it, is re-

fiedled back to all parts, placed at equal angles,

between the eye and the body of the bridge;

and even under the arches where the fliadow

of the bridge lliould be cad, inftead thereof is

exhibited the miage of the air, which can ne-

ver happen when the water is foul and turbid

;

lince it's luRre and tranfparency, t'^ which it

owes, that is, has the etfcct of a mirror, are in

that cafe dedroytjd ; whence it becomes difpofed

to receive a fliadow, in the fame manner as a

dufty ftreet.

Perfpcdive is the rule of painting; the big- or thcufeof

nefs ot a painted figure ought to difcover the f^l'^P'if*'^""

diftance at which it is iecn; and where a fi-

gure
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gure appears as big as the life, it will fhew it-

Icif to be near the eye.

ofthecqnni- The navel is always found in the central
bnumotii-

line of the flomach, which is over it, and is

affedcd in the fame manner by a foreign or

accidental weight, as with the natural weight

of it's own body. This is fecn in ^retching out

the arm, where the hand, at it's extreme, has

the elTecl of a weight at the end of a fteeiyard ;

fo that to preferve the cquipoife, it becomes

neceffary to throw fo much of the natural

weight of the body on the other fide of the

navel, as is equivalent to the acceflary weight

of the extended arm and it's hand ; to which
end it is frequently found necelTary to raife the

heel of that fide, and to keep it fufpended from

the ground.
Howtomakea To make a figure in marble, in the firft

place form a model of it in clay ; and when
that is finifhcd, and dry, place it in a coflin^

large enough to contain the block of miirble,.

whereon you intend to work. This coffin

having it's fides perforated in feveral places, you

mud provide little white rods, fuch as will

enter precifely within thofe perforations , pufli

thcfe through the feveral holes, till they come
to touch the feveral parts of the model oppo-
fite to them ; and diitinguifli fo much of the

rods as remains without the cofl:n, with

black, giving each rod and it's refpedtive hole

fome particular mark, that you^nay be enabled^

on occalion, to match them again: this done,,

take your clay model out of it's coffin, and be-

llow the block of marble in it's place, linking

fo much off it, and bringing it fo far down, till

fuch time as all your rods enter through their

holes, to their former dcpth> and hide their

white

llatue.
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%^'hite parts within the coffin: in order to do
which with the more conveniency, let your

coffin be fo contrived, as that it may be drawn
up, and fufpended ; the bottom all the while

remaining firm under the marble: thus your

tools will be the more manageable, and you

may cut off as much as you pleafc, with cafe

and expedition.

Having drawn your defizn on a fheet of fine Howtoffcure

11 /T. 1 J r 1 •_ a piint'me from
paper, well ftretched in a frame, lay over it a^ecay.andto

fkin of pitch and fine brick-dulf, w ell incorpo- preferve .t ai.

j '
,

... . "11 wavs freth and
rated together, covering this again with a lay unfaded.

of Spanilh white and mallicot; this done, pro-

ceed to colour your defign^ and laflly to varnifh

it ; ufing to this purpofe fome old oil, clear

and defecate, but of a good body: after which,

there remains nothing but to Hick it to a glafs,

"U'hich muft be flat and very fmooth. Jt will,

however, be the better way to take a fquare

piece of earth well vitrified, laying over it the

mixture of white and maflicot ; afterwards

painting it, applying the varnifli, and covering

it with a chrylial; but firif it will be necefTary,

that your painting be well dried in a ftove, af-

ter which you may varnifh it with nut-oil and
amber, or barely with nut-oil, taking care that:

it be well purified, and thickened in the fun.*

To paint upon linen, take the following How to apply

method: in the firft place, ftretch the piece j'it^^
"^""

of linen intended for your painting, on a

frame, and wafli it flightly over with lize.

* N. B. The art of painting in enamel, invented not long

ago, refers very naturally to this head; and as it is now
pianaged, is preferable to that here defcribed by the author.

which
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which being thoroughly dried, lay on your co-
lours with lirtlc brulhcs, made of hog's brif-

tles ; and at the fame time, while it is frefh,

trace out your fhadows. The carnations muft
be formed of Spanifli white, lake, and mafticot

;

and the fhadows, of black and umber, with a

little mixture of lake. After you have gone
flightly over the feveral parts of your painting,

let it dry ; which done, touch it over again with
lake, that has been Itecpcd a long time in gum
water; this being the fitter for the purpofe,

becaufc it does not bear any luftre when ufed.

To make your fliadows the deeper, take fome
of this gummed lake, and mix it with ink : now
this will be a tincture of very good ufe, fince,

being tranfparent, it will ferve to fhadow fe-

veral very different colours, as lake, azure,

Vermillion, &c.
oftheufeof When on any occafion you find yourfelf un-

repiefen''ing' ^t)le to difcovcr anv difference in the brightnefs
obje^s that ap. of the lights, or in the obfcurity of the fhadows
pear dim either r i

• o i i j • i

onacc uninf or an object that you would mutate, m that
dii^an.eniof ^^^^ y^^ y^-^^y f^. ^ atidc thc pcrfpciflivc of co-

the medium, loufs, and only make ufe oi the lineal peifpec-

five, to diminifli the figures in proportion to

their dirtn.nces ; and of the aerial perfpedtive,

to diminilh and weaken their evidcncy, by Ihew-

ing them lefs hnilhed and dilHnd:.

The eye w ill never difcover the interval be-

tween two objects differently ditlant, by means
of the mere lineal pcrfp:6livc, unlefs further

aided by the reafoning deduced from the aerial

pcrfpective.

Theeffeaof That part of an obje(5l which is neareft the

SVbjeas? lununous body, whence it has it's light, will be

the molt ilrongly illumined.

The
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The images of objecfts lofe a degree cf force,

at every degree of diftance ; that is, in propor-

tion as an objecft is fecn more remote, it's fpe-

cics is more intercepted in ii'spalTage through

the air, and it flrikes the eye with lefs vigour.

Obferve that the weakening and alteration

of the colours of objects, be equal to the dimi-

nution of their magnitudes.

By how much a tranfparent medium^ found of the medium

between the eye, and it's objcft, is more fpa- andl^sVbjear

cious, and it's intcrpofition greater, by fo much
the more will the natural colour of the obje(5t

be transformed into that of it's medium.

When an objc^ is fo difpofed between the

eye and the light, as that it is found in the

central line, palling between the centers of the

light, and of the eye; that objed muft remain
entirely dark, and devoid of light.

The draperies, wherewith your figures are Ofthedrapcnes

cloathed, ought to be fo difpofed around the
'"'''"'^'^"^ ^'

members wnich they cover,as that there be no cloathed.

folds or plaits with obfcure lliadows, found on
any of the illumined parts of the figures; nor
any folds that receive too bright and glaring

lights, 'feen on thofe parts of the figure that

are fhadowed : and further, let both the con--

tours, and folds ol the drapery, be fo managed,
as that in fome places they may follow, and fall

in with the natural fliape of the parts which
they cover; ftill avoiding any of thofe unnatu-
ral conlours, which feem to cut and enter with-
in the quick of the members, with fliadows

that a,re too deep, and indented too far for the

furface of the body. Let the drapery be fo

apcommodated, as that it may not appear a

garment without a body ; that is, a heap of

fluffs or cloaths put off, and out of ufc ; a

B b fault
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fault too common among the painters, who are

fo taken with a great deal of drapery, thrown
into a great many folds and plaits, that for-

getting the proper ufe of cloaths, which is to

cover the parts of the body decently, and with

grace, they load their figures inftead of dref-

ling them, and make the members appear like

fo many bladders, bloated and blown up in

the parts that have relievo : thus making them
an eafy prey to the next high wind that

blows. Nova the folds of drapery are not to

be difufcd, but to be better regulated; being

both neceffary, and of good effect, provided

they be conduded with difcretion, and judici-

cufly accommodated to thofe parts of the fi-

gure, where the members, on account of their

adion, or of the attitude of the whole body,

amafs, and gather the parts of the drapery to-

gether. Above all, obferve, that in hiftories,

or in pieces conliiting of feveral figures, you

ihew a variety in the draperies; fo that if the

folds of fome appear grofs and ftiff, as if the

cloth were thick and flubborn, let the folds

of others fit clofer and more neatly, as confift-

ing of a finer thread; the fides and edges of

the one being llraighter, and thofe of the other

more indented.

Of the different Molf paintcrs chufc to fliew their draperies
wajsoi rep.e- p^u^h rufflcd, thclr turns and angles very fud-
ftnting the tolas ' R ^ ~

indrapery. den and acute; others take a loiter courle,

and make their angles almoll infenfible; and

others ufe no angles at all, contenting them-
fclves with little cavities, or finkings in.

Howtoconduifi I'hat part of a fold which is the mod re-
the folds of a jnote from it's center, or from the place of it's

refiraint, whence the fold commences, will re-

cover more of it's natural Hate, than any other

part.
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part. This is owing to a faculty, which all

natural things are found to have in common
with each other, to wit, felf-prefervation, or

an endeavour to preferve their own manners of

being; in confequcncc of which, a ftuft uni-

form and alike in it's thicknefs and (trength,

endeavours to continue flat and even ; fo that

when, on account of fome fold or plait, it is

forced to quit it's natural habitude, it ftruggles

continually to retrieve itfelf ; and ftill in pro-

portion as it recedes from the place of it's con-

llraint, it approaches nearer to it's original

plainnefs, by expanding and unfolding itfelf.

Thus, for inftance, fuppofe A B C the fold of a

drapery, and A B the place where it receives it's

force or con(h-i<flion, 1 have already fliewn that

the part mod remote from the rife or root of a

fold, will have recovered the <2;reateft Ihare of

it's natural form ; whence it follows, that C
being the moft diilant part of the fold, will

likewife be wider, plainer, and ip.orc expanded
than any other part.

Never let your drapery be too much di for- Rules for de-

dered and embarralied with folds: on the con- ^^^"'1'° ^ ^"'*

trary, let thefe only be {c^.n in fuch places as

are drawn, or held back, by the hands and
arms; letting the reft hang at large, or fall

naturally and unconftraincd. Now the beft

courfe you can here take, will be to copy from
natural; thus, for inftance, if it be a woollen

drapery that you would reprcfent, drjign it's

folds from a (luff of the fame kind ; fo if you
would have it appear of filk, or fome other fine

lluti, or even of a coarfc country kerfey for

your clowns to appear in, obferve the fame
rule; and diverfify every one, by the form and
manner of it's folds; declining the ordinary

B b 2 pradice
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pradlice of painters in this refpecfl, who ufe to

defio^n their draperies from models covered
with paper or chin fl<.ins ; a method in which
they lie extremely liable to be impofed upon.

Of the folds Where a figure is fhortcned, let the folds
feen in the dra- i i r ^ i j j » i

paries of mem- D^ cloler togetucr, and drawn round the mem-
bers that are ber in greater numbers, than where it is not

fhortened : thus the eye being placed in £, the

figure M N thiows the middle of each circula-

ting fold, further from it's extreme, as it is

more remote from the eye ; NO fliews the ex-

tremes almoft ftraight, bein^j found diredly

over againft the eye; and i^ .^ has an effedt

quite con rary to the firft, N ^A.

Of fheftadows The ftiadows found v.ithin the folds of the
of the folds,

(jrapery, will be the more obfcure as the cavity,

or indenture, where the fnadovv is produced,

is more diredly oppofed to the eye which views

it: with this limitation, however, that the fi-

tuation of the eye be between the illumined,

and the fhadowed part of the figure.

Thcfoidsofthe In whatever adtion your figures are engaged,

re'fpSto the''
^^•^ ^^^^'^ drapctics be feen m a difpofiticn cor-

attitude of the fcfpondcnt ; ftill making the folds, and con-
*^""'

ioursy confpirc together, and accommodating
thefe fo perfectly to the poilure, as that there

be no room for doubt, or uncertainty, with re-

gard .to the real attitude of the figure. And
take cfpecial care that none of the folds be too

deep, nor appear to reach below the furface

of the body. Lafily, whenever you reprcfent

a figure drefled with feveral garments, one

over another, take care that it do not appear

as if there were a iikeleton fo drelTed : but

let the bignefs of the whole figure be fo pro-

portioned, as that befides the thicknefs of the

feveral
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feveral garments, there appear a body of a rea-

fonable bulk underneath.

The folds of the drapery, wherewith any

member is covered, ought to fall off, and dimi-

nilh towards the extremes of the part which
they cncompafs.

The length of thofe folds which fet the

clofert to the body, mufl be feen wrinkled on
that fide, whereon any member bends and is

Ihortened, and diflcnded on the fide oppofite.

From the fixth propofition of our treatife

of perfpedtive, it appears, that the horizon of the homon

will be feen exhibited as in a mirror, on that *PP"""S'ntiie

fide of a water oppofite to the horizon and
to the eye. An inftance of this you have in

the adjacent figure, where the horizon F is op-
pofed to the fide B C, and that fide, at the fame
time, oppofed to the eye. Tet the painter,

therefore, who would reprefent any wide ex-

tent of water, confider that this element has

no other colour, whether bright or obfcure,

but what it receives from the brightnefs or ob-
fcurity of the place, wherein it is found ; inter-

mingled with the colours of fuch other objeds,

as it is encompalfcd withal.
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Air. It's colours and qualities, as itis nearer,

or more remote from the earth. Page 57,

58, 86

Air appearing on the furface of water, 86
Whence the air has it's azure colour, 85, 91
Anatomyt neccflary for a painter who would

delign corred:ly, 43, 102

Anatomy to be ftudied, and how, 50
Attitudes to be fui table to the fubjedt, 46, no.

How to give figures their fuitablc attitudes, 46,

50, 60, 67, 69, 117
Attitude of children, 51

Of old men, 5

1

Of old women, 51
Of women, 5

1

Difference of attitudes, 117
How to know the attitudes fuitable to each

fubjed, 46, 117
General rules to be obferved in giving figures

their attitudes, 127
Attitude of a figure fhewing or pointing at any

thing, 127
Attitude of young people, 133

Of a man in leaping, 133
Of a man preparing to ftrike with vio-

lence, 122, 123
Attitude
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Attitude of a man throwing any thing with vio-

lence, 105, 122, 134
Of a man viewing his hind parts, 122

Of a man dragging any thing out of the

earth, or darting it in, 134
Of a man in a rage, 1 3 r

Of a man riling from his knees, 125, 126
Of a defperate man, 132
Of a man fpeaking in public, 131

Of a man turning round, 115

Azure^ how formed, 96, 177
Whence given to the air. See Air.

The darkeft bodies appear the mod tinged with

azure at a diftance, 97, 98, 160

B

Battle: how to be reprefented, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57
Beauty : wherein that of a face conlifts, 1 10

Bignejfs. See JVlagnitude.

CharaHer: of old men, 51

Of old women, 5

1

Of children, 51

Of women, 51

Carnation : the light proper to paint carnations

by, 42
How to compofe carnations proper for painting

upon linen, 1 83
The carnation of faces difappear at a fmall dif-

tance, 84
The effedt of the drapery or carnations, 9^
Campaign. See Landfkip.

Center. See Equilibrium.

Clair objcure. See Light,

Of



INDEX.
Of the lights and fliadows proper for figures de-

figned from the life, or from relievos
y 38, 39

The effccl of an univerfdl light on a crowd of
figures, 754, 155

How to give grace to a face, by means of
lights and fiiadows, 41, 60, 145, 146

Whence the knowledge of the clair ohfcure

becomes of more confequence than the art

of dcfigning, 49, 50, 141
Of the degrees of brightncfs in the colour of a

painting, 89
Of the lights and fhadows proper for figures,

38, 39, 141, 142, 144
Of large and fmall lights, and their fiiadows, 146
Colours : to be fo matched, as that they may

loofen and feparate the figures from one
another, 60

Of reflected colours; their force and weak-
nefs, 66

Colours to be fo matched, as that they may
give a grace to each other, 72

How to make colours appear brifk and vivid, 72
Of the colour, of the fhadows of colours, 72, 73
Of the difference obfervable in colours that are

placed at a diftance, 73
At what dift^ance colours lofe themfclves en-

tirely, 73
Colour of the fhadow of white, 73, 74, 166

What colour produces the darkeft fiiadow, 74
On what occafions a colour receives no altera-

tion from it's being feen at different diftances,

or in airs dificrently dcnfe, 74, 75, 76, 77
Of the perfpedive of colours, 76, 77
Of colours which lofe themfclves, by being

placed in a fliadovv, 78

,;,
C c Why



INDEX.
Why the colours of bodies are not feen in a

place that appears dark, though really illu-

mined, 78
A qualification, without which a body never

fViCws it's genuine colour, 79
Of the alterations of colours, occafioned by

the ground whereon they arc found, 79
Of the changes happening to tranfparent co-

lours when laid upon others, 79
Of the degree of (Ircngth wherein each colour

appears with the greateft advantage, 79, 80
Every colour more beautiful in it's lights tb:in

it's Ihadows, So
Which colours the mofl: vifible at a diftance, 80

What part of a colour ought to be the moft
beautiful, 80

• The moft beautiful and peifed part of any co-

lour to be laid in the lights, 81

Of the mixture of colours, their number, &c.
82

Of the colour of the furfaccs of opake bodies.

What furface the belt difpofed for the recep-

tion of colours, S^

Of the colour of what objeclil the furface of a

body partakes the moll, 8j
In what fituation the colour of a body appears

the molt beautiful, 83
Of the changes of colours occafioned by their

difiance from the eye, 84
What bodies fliew the leair of their genuine

colours, 85
What bodies do beft difcover their natural co-

lours, 85
Of the weakening of colours occafioned by

their diflances, 76, 77, 78, 84, 175, 185

Occa-



INDEX.
Occafioned by the viedium between them and

the oye, 76, 77, 78, 84, 86, 175, 185
Din ant objects appear tinged \vith azure, 84,

86, 88, 89
And in what proportion, 84, 86, 88, 89
EfTccft of difFcrcnt colours oppofcd to each

other, 90
Of the colour of the fliadows of bodies, 90
Of the diminution of colours in dark places, 90
Where a colour appears the moft bcauriful, 91
What colours the leaft liable to change at a dif-

tance, 91
Of colours fcen in obfcure places, 91, 92
Of the colours communicated to objects by the

fire, and by the light of the dawn, or of the

evening, and their difference, 92, <^^

Colour of diredt and ret^ecited light, 9 j

Of the colours refulting from the mixture of

, other colours, 95, 96
Divers remarks upon colours, 96, 97
Of the colour of mountains, 97, 98
The (hadows of bodies frequently of different

colours from their lights', and v\hy, 94
Both the lights and fluidous fometimes differ-

ent from the genuine colour of the object, 94
How to praclite the perfpec^^ivc of colours,

98, 99
Ot the rays of the {un pafllng through clouds,

138-

Whv the ffiadows projeded on a white body,

towards the clofe ot the day, appear blueiffi,

166

Mifcellancous remarks on colours, 168, 169,

170, 171, 172, 173
How to apply colours upon linen, 183, i 84
The effedi of the vwdiiDii v^ ith regard to the co-

Jpurs of objeds fcen through it, 157, 160

C c 2 Com-



INDEX,
Compofilion. Variety of figures to be introduced

into the compofition of a painting, 69, 70, 71

Cuftoms and decency to be regarded in the

compofition of a painting, 129, 130
Compolidon of a painting where a perfon is

reprefented fpeaking in a conipany. See

Attitude, 131
Of a battle. See Battle.

'

Of a tempeft, 52, 53
Of a night, 51,52
Of an imaginary animal, 145

Contour. Coarfenefs of contours to be avoid-

ed, 46, 176
Difrance renders the contours of objeds invi--

lible, 147
Contours, the things which lofe themfelves at

the leaft diftance, 147
It is not by means of the contours that we
know one another's faces, 147 _

'

Contours of bodies placed ow other bodies, 148,

170
Conrours on the illumined fide of a body, 175
Contours of bodies when more or lefs fenfible.

Contours no more than mathematical lines, 176

Contrajl : to be flieun in the airs and features

effaces, the fituation of the nv mbers, tec,

in a hiflory piece, 55, 69, 71, lOb

In the fituation of the members of a {ingle fi-

gure, 115, 1 16

Child, character, and attitude of children. See

Character and Attitude.

D

Dccoriivis to be obfcrved, 129, 130
DrJJp: : method of learning 10 defign, ^i

1\\



INDEX.
In defigning, a man to accuftom himfelf to

finifh cvxry thing he does, 35
To defign from nature, or the life, at what

diftance the painter mult place himfelf from
the objcci, 37

• What light the fitted to dcfign by from the

life, 38. 39, 42
And how high to be placed, 38
How to dc-fign a nudity, 40
How to dclign a landikip, or the plan of a

campaign, 40, 41

How to defign b) candle-light, 41
A neceffary precaution for defigning the figures

of a hiliorv piece, 42
A method of defigning from the life with juft-

neis, 42
Plvifion of a figure into feveral parts, the bet-

ter CO defign it, 42
How a painter ought to place himfelf in defign-

ing, with regard to the light that illummes
his model, 42, 43

Whence .ncn are apt to impofc upon their

judgments, with regard ro the beauty of parts,

and the julfnefs of proportions, 43, ^4
To defign corredtly it is nccelfary to undcrfiiand

anatomy. See Anatomy.
Divifion of defigning, 45
Three things principally to be confidercd in the

defign ; proportion, fuitablenefs, and atti-

tude, 45, 46
Wherein the defign has the advantage of the

clair ohfcure^ 49, 50, 151
How to ciefign from relievos^ 84
The things principally to be regarded in de-

figning a figure, j 16

Difpojiiion for painting difl^erent from an incli-

nation to it, 31
Dljiance,,



INDEX.
Diftanct. A painted figure will not appear

equally difiant with a natural object, though

beta fecn under the Tame angle, 173
The feveral effeds of oiitance, with regard to

the defign, and with regard to the colouring,

147, 148, 154, 155, 157, 159, 160, 161,

162, 16s, 166, 1^.8, 176

How to paint far diitaiiL objeds, 59, 60
Drapery. Of draperies and their folds, 178,

185, 186, 187, 188, 189
T/iijl. A remark upon it in rifmg, 167

How to be rcprefented, 54

E

EquiUhrium. A man changes the equilibrium

of his body in dravving m his arm, which
M'as before ftrctched out, 112, 182

Center of gravity in flow motions, 112, 182
Equilibrium of a man bearnig a burthen o;i his

Ihoulders, 112, 113, 134,135, 182

Of a man (landing on oije foot, 112, 113,

^,
iH> i34> »35> ^^^'

Of a man m walking, 1 13
Of every animal ftanding on it's feet, 1 13
Of a man conlidered in different aiii-

tuccs, 113, 114
Of a man who would raife or lift any bur-

then, 113, 1 14
Ofamanatren, 134, 135, 136
Of a man walking againlt the wind, 148

Exprcjfion. Sec Attitude.

How to give figures their fuitable exprefTion,

It confifls in the motion of the parts of the

face, and of other members, 107
What is there to be obferved, 107, 118, 132

The



INDEX.
The motions of figures ought to exprcfs their

fcntimcnts, i lo

The exprcirion to be varied according to the

different ac'tions and accidents of a figure,

127, 128

And according to the different pafiions or in-

tentions of rhe foul, 128

Every mennber to be in a pofition correfpon-

dent to the pallion expreffed in the face, 128

Effed: of the fentiments of the foul upon the

body, 128

Expreffions of weeping and laughter, and their

different effects on the face, &c. 107, 132
Of joy, forrow, &c. 107, 132

FaiiUs lefs viGble in little things than in large

ones, 47
To be corre(!led in a painting as foon as found,

33
Whence painters become liable to commie

them in the proportion of figures, 43, 44
In painting one hillory-piece over another on

the fame front, 48, 49
In imitating figures from antient ftatues, 71
In painting landfkips, 88

Fares : how to paint them from the life. See

Portrait.

Figures, Of their pofition, 66, 67
FiniJJj. What things to be the moft finillicd,

and what the leaft, 59, 60
Fire. What colour it gives objects illumined

by it, 92, 93
What effed it ought to have in a night-piece.

Fog

:



INDEX.
Fog: it's effcds on objedls feen through it, 156,

157* 158, i59> 163, 164

Gracefuhiefs in the defign of a figure, wherein
it confifts, 1 15

In the lights and fhadows, 41, 60, 145, 146
Green. Of the greennefs or verdure of the

country, 84
What green borders moft upon blue, 84
Ground. What ground proper for each light

and lliadow, 87
What courfe to take when both the ground and

the figure are of the fame colour, 87
Efl:ed: of colours ferving as grounds to white,

87
Of the grounds of figures, 88, 89
Of the colour of the ground fuitable to each

objed, 87, 88

The colour of the ground neceflary to give a

relievo to figures, 59, 144, 146, 173, 174,

179
Relation of the ground to the figures, 95
On what occafions a bright ground is necef-

fary, 94
Group. How to learn to difpofe and coUeifl

into groups, the figures for an hiftory, 67

H

Heads never to be feen flraight on the middle
of the flioulders, 128

Horizon. Of the horizon appearing in the

water, 189

Imiia-



INDEX.

Imitation, A painter never fervile to imitate

another, 37
But to imitate nature, 35, 37
Inclination to painting different from a talent

to it, how known, 31
Invention. A method or art of invention, 34
Judgment. How a painter ought to judge of

his performances, 3 /j., 138, 139
A painter to covet the opinions of feveral peo-

ple on his works, 34, 35
A mirror a help to his judgment. See Painting.

Landjkip. How to defign a landfkip, 40
The light proper for landfkips, 41, 45
In a landikip, the colours of remote objeds

not to be darker than thofe that are near, 88

Of trees and herbs reprefcnted in a landfkip^

144
The quality of the country to be obferved in a

landfkip, 180
Arid of the feafon, 1 80
Light. See Clair Ob/cure.

The light wherewith fome particular figures

are illumined, fometimes different from the

general light of the hiflory : but this pradicc

always to be avoided, 44
Which gives the grcatelt grace to figures, whe-

ther the ligbt linking full in the f;ice, or

lidewife, 60
Univerfal lights of better cffcft with regard to

the force and graccfulnefs of figures, than

particular ones, 179, 180
Dd What



INDEX.
What light fhews objects the mofl diftindlly,

and to the bell advantage, 43
Divillon of light, 61

The light proper for landfkips, 4I, 85

Light. Incident and reflected, and their co-

lour, 93
Of the light of a night-piece. See Night.

Different effeds of lights, as they are different-

ly large, 146

M
Magnitude. How to reprefent cbjecfls in their

juft bignefs, 59
Whence objects appear Icfs than they are in

eifect, 143
Objeds feen in a fog appear bigger than they

are in reality, and why, 163, 171

How to make a figure appear larger than in

cffed it is, 151, 152

Me/bod. The method to be obferved by thofc

vvho learn to paint, 30
Model. The choice which a painter ought to

make of his model, 44
Motion. Whence produced, 1 14
Motion, and running of men, and other ani-

mals, 1 1 1, 129 .

Motions made in laughing and crying, and

their difference, 132, 133
Motions of the face, 107

Ditferent motions of men, 128, 129

The lofs of eqnilibriu'iii the caufe of motion, 104
Motion of a man in turning his head back-

wards, 122

In throwing any thing from him with violence.

In



INDEX.
In preparing to ftrike with all his force, 122,

123
Of two arms, which moves with the grcateft

violence, 104
Every forcible effort in a man to begin with

violent conuoiiions, and to end in free and
natural motions, 105

Whether the leg may be turned without the

thigh, 125
Simple motion of man, 126
Compound motion of man, 126
Which aftion the moft violent, that of pulling

or of thrufting, 123,124
The motion or effort of a figure, to be fuitable

to the acftion it is about, 126

Motions arifing from the view of an object,

128, 129
Motion of animals, 129, 150, 151
What motion of an animal the moft or lead

quick, 136, 150
The effedl of the motion of quadrupeds, 136 .

Of the motion of a man in leaping, 133, 137
Motions of the neck to be obferved, io6, 107
Mountain. How to reprefcnt mountains, 59, 60
Of the colour of mountains, 97, 98
Which mountains appear the molt azure, 97, 98

What part of a mountain appears the clcareft

and moft diftindt, 159
The moft remote, 159
Mufcle. In what figures the mufcles ought not

to appear bold and evident, 118, 119
Of mufcles that arc thick and ftiorc, 1 1 8

Of the mufcles of fat people, 1 19
Of the mufcles which difappear in different

motions, 50
Where the mufcles are all feen, the figure muft

^e at reft, 120

D d 2 A pain-



INDEX.
A painter not to be too fcrupulous in fhcwing

all the mufcles, 1 20

Of the extenfion and fliortening of the muf-
cles, 120

Which mufcles ought to appear the bolde/l

and moll inflated, 100

N

Night. How to reprefent it, 51, 52
N^e. It's feveral figures or fhapes, 108, 109

O

Old people. Character and attitudes of old mcBi

and old women, 109

Painttngy painter. General divilion of paint-

i' ing, 45
^

'

in what manner a painter ought to judge of

his own and other men's works, 174, 175
Mifcellaneous rules in painting, 168, 169, 170^

171, 172, 173;
Ufe of a mirror in painting, 139, 140
M^hat manner of painting the moft perfc6l, 140
What the fcope and intention of a painter is,

140
Which the moft important part of painting;

the defign, or the clair-obfcure, 141
How to paint a fidtitious animal, 145
Where a fpedtator ought to be placed, in order

to view a painting to the beft advantage,

142. 143
How a painter may judge of himfelf and his

own proficiency, 32, 138

Painting



INDEX.
Painting only to be viewed from a fingle point,

PerfpecJive. When to be learned, i

Of the aerial perfpecftive, 99
Of the perfpedive of colours, 90
How to put in pradice the perfpedive of co-

lours, 98, 99
How to make a figure appear much larger that

it is in efFed, 151, 152
Obfervations on perfpedive, 156, 157
Of linear perfpedtive, 162 '

Divifion of perfpedive with regard to paint-

ing, 177
Ufe of perfpedive, 184
Praclice always to follow, and be built upon

the theory, 36
Point ofviewt at what height to be placed, 143
Several paintings never to be painted on the

fame front with different points of view,

48, 49
A painting has only one point of view, 48, 49,

Portrait y picture. The light proper to paint

portraits or faces from the life by, 42
Obfervations for painting of portraits, 105

A method of painting without ever feeing the

perfons above once, 109,110
How to retain an idea of the features of si

man's face, 109, 1 10

With what light portraits ought to be illu-

mined, 142

Progrefs. How a painter may form a judgment
on the progrefs he has made, 32, 138

proportion. See Defign.

Variety of figures arifing from the difference

of proportions, 36
What



INDEX.
What proportion the height of the firfl: figure

in a hiftory-piece ought to have, 68

Proportions to be obfervcd even in the circum-

ftances of a painting, 146, 147
The proportions of the members of the body

change, with their motions, 100

The changes occalioned by age in the propor-

tions of the parts, 100, 10

1

Difference between the jonftures of the mem-
bers of men, and thofe of children, lOo, loi

Difference between the proportions of the

members of men and children, 100, lOi

Jondiures of the fingers, lOI

Of the hands, 103
Of the feet, 104
Of the members, 104

Motion of the Ihoulders, 102

Univerfal proportions of bodies, 102

Flexures of the members, 102, 103, 104
Their effed, 125, 126

Proportion of the members, 103
Different motions of men, 128, 129
Height of the fliouldcrs in different motions,

III

R

Refie>:. Of reflexes of light, 61,62
Where there can be no reflex, 61

Of the colour of reflexes, 62

Of the brightnefs or luflre of reflexes, 62

Where they appear the mofl, and where the

leafl:, 62
What part of a reflex ought to be the brightcfl^

62, 63
Qf the reflexes of carnations, 63, 64

On



INDEX.
On what occations reflexes are the moft fend-

blc, 64
Of double and triple reflexes, 64
The colour of a reflex never fimple, but com-

pofcd of two or more colours, 65
Reflexes feldom either of the colour of the body

whence they proceed, or of that on which
they are thrown, 65

Of the colours of reflexes, and of the vivacity

or weaknefs of thefe colours, 65, 66
Of the bounds of reflexes, 66
Relievo. Painted things never appear with the

fame relievo wherewith natural things ap-
pear, and why, 47, 48, 178, 179

What light gives the grcatelt relievo to figures,

49
Relievo the principal thing to be confidercd in

a painting, 140, 141, 174
How to give figures a great relievo, 59, 144
What figure in a painting ought to have the

great cfl relievo, 68

How to give a relievo to faces, 60, 145, 146
Relievo of figures far removed from the eye,

Diff"erence between the relievo of painted and
of natural figures, 47, 178

Repeiilion in the fame painting a fault, 43
The fame proportions not to be conftantly re-

peated, 36
The fame attitudes not be feen repeated in a

painting, 43, 106, 116

Nor the fame t.iccs, 71, 127
Nor the fame folds of drapery, 43

Sea.



Index.

Sea. It's colour different according to the

different places whence it is leen, ^9, 90
Shadow. See CLiir-Oh/cure.

Every objed:]: receives feveral fliadows at the

fame time, 37
Shadows fonietimes to have their extremes con-

fufcd and imperceptible, 50
Colour of fhadows 74, 90. 1 66
Shadows of hririges lien uii che water, 181

Of the Ihadows of remote objeds, 165, 166, 176
Sketch. How to make the nrll fketches of the

figures of an hirtory-piece, 33
Occalional aftions, motions, and geflures of

men, to be fketched out upon the fpot, 50,

67, 69, 117
Smoke. Remarks upon fmoke ; it's colour, and

other properties, 166, 167
Shortening. On what occafions figures may be

reprefented fliortened, and on what occafions

not, 68, 69
Shower. How to be reprefented, 180, 181
Statue. Method of forming a rtatue, 182, 183
Study. The order a painter ought to obfervc

in his ftudies, i, 138
To what he is principally to apply himfelf, 30
How he ought to proceed in his fl:udies, 32,

138. 139
How to make his fi:udies more ufeful, 34
He muft learn to finilh his works before he

gets a habit of doing them quick, and with
too much afiiirance, 35

He muft: fiudy anatomy, 42, 102, 103
Hoyr



INDEX.
How to iludy the motions of the human body.

The order to be obferved in fludying the com-
pofition of hiftory-picces, 70

He muft ftudy nature, take his meafures from

her, and not trull too far to his own ideas,

35*36. 138

Surface of every opake body, partakes of the

colour of it's objed:, 83

And of thofe of it's objects, 83

T
Tempejl. How to rcprefent a tempefl", 52, 53
theory to go before the pradice, and the ab>-

furdity of the contrary courfc, 36

V
Variety. In the airs of faces, 127, 128

Verdigris. Of verdigris, 81

How to make it more beautiful. Si

Verdure. See Green.

View. Every member capable of an infinite

number of different views, 137
Univerfal. A painter ought to be univerfal, 31
What is to be done in order to become univer-

sal, Ziy y~, 36
No univerfal meafures for the breadths or

thickneffes of figures, 102

W
White. Not properly a colour, 92
The colour of it's Ihadows when expofed in

the air, 73, 74, 92, 166

Wind. Of a man walking againfl: it, 148
Wind, how to reprefcnt jr's eifedts, i 8c
Window. How a paint(T ought to prepare the

window at which he works, 148
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